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Charley Pride

See RElON ING, page 9a

Also, the council approved the relocation
of the entrance road from what the origInal
plans specifled. The entrance will be nor·
thward from Fourth Street up the the elder
Iy housing.

-Passed a resolution repealing a portion
of another resolution which will now allow
overnight parking on the 1300 block ot Sher
man Street. '

-And approved a resolution establishing a
street improvement district 8.4 3 (into the
Coan's Subdivision)

See SCHOOL BOARD, page 9a

the board's August 14 meeting
The board gave approval for an increase

of 10 cents inJhe cost of daily lunches <}t the
schools. The cost of a weekly lunch ticket at
the high school and middle school wiil rise
from $5 to $5.50 and the daily tickets from
$1.05 to $1.15.

At the elementary school, a weekly ticket
will cost $5 compared to $4.50 while the daily
tickets cost rose trom 95 cents to $1.05. Adulf
tickets rose from $1,25 to $135

Bids for carpeting for areas at both the
high school and elementary school were
received from four iocal dealers

Work on the sewer and wat,,," :-naln f»'len
sions are expected to begin on 2" ~'q I and be
completed within a 60 day per'ou

Alsoon Tuesday evening, Ih" 'y councii
-Approved two change orc':rs on the can

struetion of the new waste water treatment
plant. The first change order approved was
the Installation of a compressor a,...d addi
tion of a manhole Cit)' Adrnin:s\rator
Kloster said there is currently no type ot

. presSure system available t.:l :.rlplug the'
lines at the plant

THE BOARD moved to accept the low bid
• from Tomrdle of Wayne for the amount of
$5,900 with the work to be completed by
August 20

Other bids received included Vakoc Con
struetion, $6,255_72 and Car harts, $6,435

Dr. Haun reported io the board on the

bus) to complete the proiec1 of installing the
sanifary sewer main and water main exten
sions to the We-»tern Heights Subdivision
",-sCastle Construction submdted the lowest
bid on the project, seeking $19,211,60 on the
sewer main -- over 59,000 less than the
nearest low bidder ~ arid $18 . .111.57 on the
water main

said, "but the low $6 Is an extreme bargain
considering all the benefits."

"The, retail community ot Wayne Is very
enthusia~ticabout the 'Pride in Wayne' can·
cept," Cramer added. During the weeks
leading up to the celebration, retailers will
be offering discounts, prizes and premiums
to badge wearers.

"Seating at the stadium is limited"
Cramer said, "so we want to offer everyone
a chance to purchase their badges as early
as possible. TherefOre we will start the sale
during the Chicken Show."

"Although the badges have not arrived as
yet, we will be taking orders during fhe
Chicken Show, and the badges will be mail
ed."

Lo.catlons taking orders for the badge are:
First National Bank, State' National Bank,
The "Loft" at ,Sav·Mor "DII~~, Pamlda,
Chamber of Commerce Office; Trio TraveL
The Cenl.ennlal Store and various Chicken
Show booths and locatIons.

"The early announcem~ntant availabili
ty of the Pride in Wayne badges should ~lve

eve'ryone an ample opportunity fo choose
the Charley Pride concert they wish to at
tenrl," Cramer said,

ALSO, CASTLE Construction Co. of Col
umbus got the recommendation of Bruce
Gilmore & Associates, Inc (also of Colum

AT THE regular monthly meeting held
on Tuesday evening, the board received a
worksheef of the proposed. 1984-84 school
budget from Dr. Haun. A finalized budget
will be presented at a public hearing during

repair wor;:k on two portions of the middle
school roof and removal of attic exhaust
vents and construction of the hlp roof exten·
sian, Western's bid was $22,330. Industrial
Contractor's bid on Base Bid B was $21,600
while Guarantee Roofing bid the amount of
$32.995.

Contract time on the roof repair as listed
in the bid form by Western Roofing was 45
calendar days for the combined roofing pro·
jects. Both Indusfrial Contractors and
Guarantee Roofing had projected 60 days to
complete the combined roof repair.

Jones Informed the board that after
receiving the bids from the firms Involved,
the earlier estimates made by the school's
architect were seven percent over the ac
tual bid costs.

HOWEVER, in a more recent building in
spectlon Pankaskle noticed the restaurant
equipment

The city council decided not to stop the
restaurant 'operatlon af the Lumber Com'
pany, hoping fhat perhaps a solution to the
zoning predicament can be offered and be
approved at the city council's next meeting.

Dale Stoltenberg, one co-owner of the
Lumber Company, said on Wednesday ,mar'
ning he was unaware of the zoning violation,
adding that he thought the restaurant would
quallfy its current B·2 status because other
restaurants in the downtown Wayne area
are also B·2.

Kloster said Wednesday the restaurants
reterred to by <?toltenberg were grand
fathered into its present B·2 zoning (when
ownerships changed hands over the past
years) and to hrs- knowledge hii'd m"!'t'allthe
proper zoning requirements.

In other business, the Wayne City Council
awarded two projects Involving Irrigation of
Wayne's Overln Field and the placemenf of
a sanitary sewer main extension and water
main extension' to fhe Western Heights Se
cond Subdivision.

Rain Kings of Grand Island was awarded
the bid on the baseball field's irrigation
system at a cost of $11,360.

COMMISSiON MEMBERS in their letter,
said the Lumber Company which opened up
'In Wcyne-several weeks ago is a restaurant

5i nce the council doesn't know what the
actual business would be In the rezoned pro
perty, parking could not be addressed at this
time, he said.

IN ADDITION TOthe Charley Pride show,
the badge wearer will be entitled to dis
counts at the Centennial Breakfast, the
Centennial Ball. and other centennial
events,

p~~Seoa~~ :~~:v~~~s~~c~~~~~~ntt~~5if!~~~~~~

"Pride in 'Wayne" has been designated as
the official name for the promotion of the
Charley Pride show which will kick-off the
Wayne Centennial Thursday, August 30
Pride will perform two shows at the Wayne
State stadium - one at 7 p.m. and one at
9:30 p.m.

According to Aian Cramer, music ~nd

entertainment chairman for the Centennlai,
admission for the Pride conced will be ob·
tained In'the following manner: badges with
the slogan "Pride in Wayne" and carrying a
picture of the star will be sold at various
locations in Wayne, by mail order and
Centennial booster caravans lor $6 each

Promotion kicks off with lip ride"

Guarantee Roofing and Siding, Inc_ of Nor
folk with a bid of $67,747 on the two pr-ojeets.

Following the opening of the bids by
school superintendenf Dr. Franc-es Hahn,
Lynn Jones of the architectural firm of
Davis, Fenton, Stange and Darling, explain
ed each to the board membmers and
pre!Mted poss'lble ophons

Before accepting any of the bids, the
board decided to re·let bids in the spring of
1985 for Alternates 2A and 2B, which dealt
with roofing work at the elementary school
not Included in the Base Bid A. Alternate 1
which concerned work fo be on- a chimney
area at the middle school was dismissed.

•
FOR BASE Bid A, which includes roof

repair work on the east wing of the elemen
tary school and removal of skylights and
roof drains, Western Roofing submitted a
bid of $32,107, compared to Industrial Can
tractor's bid of $36,800 and Guarentee Roof
lng's bid of $34,752

For Base Bid B, which includes roof

Zoning violation is cited
By Chuck Hackenmiller

The Lumber Company of Wayne has been
operating Its restaurant during the past
weeks in violation of the city's zoning laws

Wayne's city council had before them an
agenda item to approve or disaf:lprove a
Ciass C liquor license extension to the
Lumber Company, for permission to store
liquor In a 10' by 12' area now being used for
lood storage

Kloster recommended the license for the
liquor extension not be approved until the
matter of the zoning "is cleaned up "

Technically, he said, the serving from the
restaurant should be restrained immediate
Iy. "But I would not recommend that to
you," he told the council

"We are going to have to have this sitva
flon addressed and find a way oul of this pro
litem," he said.

Currently, the property is zoned as B-2
(business). However, B-2 doesn't specifical·
Iy allow operaflon of a restaurant in its
district. B-3 does, according to Marcia
Pankaskie, city planner and building in
spector

The original permit, she said, was filed in
July of last year to remodel the building into
a package liquor and lounge business. All
this complied with the B-2 zoning, she said.

Throughout the course of the remodeling,
she said there was restaurant equipment
stored Inside fhe building which she thought
was left from fhe Gem Cafe.

The. badge will entitle the wearer to tree
admission to one of the Pride concerts

~'Seafing at the stadium will be on a first
~, first served basis," Cramer said

"Tnere will be no reserved seats"

contradicted several points mentioned in
the letter.

Kloster didn't deny the need of a place to
serve farmers and truck 'drivers. But he
said other places could be considered which
are already zoned business. "Just look at
the empty store fronts that are in the
downtown bus'lness area," he meht'loned

By Jackie Osten

Membel's of the Wayne-Carroll Board.of
Education accepted the low bid for roof
repair work to be done at the elementary
and middle schools In the upcoming months
during, the first of two meetings held on
Tuesday, July 10.

In a special meeting called on Tuesday
afternoon, the board received and opened
bids fr-Qm three contractors deallng with the
two, roofing projects and a combined total.

The contractors also turned in bids on
three alterna.te proposals which included
repair of a chimney which was struck by
lightning at the middle school, and the re·
malnder of the roofing work to be done at
the elementary school not already Included
In the earlier bid on two different payment
bases.

Submitting the low bid on the Initial roof
Ing projects at the two schools was Western
Roofing of Norfolk"'wlth a bid of $54,437.

OTHER BIDDERS were Industrial Con
tractors of Omaha with a bid of $58,400 and

/

School board discusses' bids on repairs

ON JULY 10 a letter signed by six of the
nine members on the clty's planning com·
mission was delivered to the mayor and city
Gouncil members, again recommending the
rezoning be approve~.

Signing the letter were Sam Schroeder,
Kent Hall, Bob Meyer, Virgil Kardell, Tom
Jones and George Phelps.

Some of the property near Redel Is
already zoned B·2 and there is a need of his
proposed business to serve area residents,
farmers and truck drivers, the commission
members wrofe.

Local residents were not opposed to the
zoning change, they said, and parking on
both sides of Fairgrounds Avenue and the
west side (If Logari' Street are available.

"A 8.4 zoning change, in this case, would
be the most beneficial use of the property,"
the letter mentioned.

However, City Administrator Phil Kloster

Wayne man withdraws rezoning
•

that is non-conforming by operating in a B-2
zone. (See accompanying story_l

Kloster said the Lumber Company is im·
properly zoned and the owners have been
notified

"To justify one wrong because you

By Chuck Hackenmiller
A Wayne property owner withdrew his

rezoning request Tuesday evening before
the Wayne City Council, asking for return of
his $75 rezoning fee and saying he has
received no community support and would
take his buslne-ss pr:oposal to another town.

John Redel of 202 FalrgrQund Avenue,
who sought permission from the city council
fo rezone his property from a R-2
(residential) zone to B-2 (business), told the
council he wanted to "forget the whole
works."

His original plans were to ope.rafe a
restaurant or coffee house at the rez:oning
location.

Prior to ~Redel's rezoning request
withdrawal, the Wayne city council had can
sidered conducting a public hearing on the
zoning change when fhe proper plat map
and the proposed use would be establishe':l.

.- _The .issue of Redel's_ r:ezonl~fL..Lequ~L

came before fhe cTfy-counciftwo weeks ago.
At that time, the request was returned to the
city planning commission (who had voted
favorably in June for the rezoning) for fur·
ther review.

See ESU, page 9a

The county superintendent's term expires
in two years which Mills said gives the ESU
1 board plenty of time to study the Issue...

Board members also tabled action on the
purchase of a three-port garage located
across the alley from ESU headquarters,
The garage would be used in the cooperative
purchase program.

Owners of the property i'lformed board
members Tuesday night that the property
will be listed immediately and sold to the
first interested party.

BOARD MEMBERS dlstussed the
delivery of films to schools served by the
unit and voted unanimously to increase the
amount paid to Don Phipps of Wakefield for
the delivery service. '

Phlpps, who has received ¥> cents per:
mile, will now receIve 55 cents.

Among the ,i.tems tabled by the board of·
directors was a' request from _Dakota COUtlty
Commissioners' reg'ardlng the possl~illtyof
contracting with ESU 1 for the ~ervicesand
duties·of a co,:!nty superlnten~ent,

Mills SaJd..tlfLwlll .contact 0ther~service.
. units-In Nebraska presently pr.ovldlng this
service and report,back to the boa~d.

By laVon Anderson
The board of directors of Educational Ser

vice Unit One has set Aug. 23 as the date for
a pUblic budget hearing at ESU head
quarters in Wakefield.

Board members will meet Aug. 14 at 6
p.m. In Wakefield for.l3,-budget work session.
That precedes the regular monthly meeting
at a p.m.

Meeting for just a half hour Tuesday night
in Wakefield, the board voted unanimously

_ to accept a bid of $700 from Casey Roofing
Co. of Laurel for repair of leaks In the roof at
E SU headquarters.

Also submitting a bid of $1,720 for the
repair work was Kittle's of Belden.

IN OTHER action, ESU board members
renewed a contract lease with the South
Sioux City School system for the Bryan
building at $13,000 for the next year.

AJthou!lh_ t_~~t f!gure _1~..up_$1,..Q9QJ!:Q.!!!J~st
year's lease agreem~nt,ESU AdmlnisttatQr
Harry Mills said Improvements have been
made to the building each year.

This year, Mills said the South Sioux City
board of education plans to point and tuck
the brick on the Bryan building which is us
ed for the Instruction of trainable mentally

, handicapped and profQundly handicapped.
Board members also voted unanimously

to enter into a contract with Region IV for
the lease of their facility in Wayne for $735
per month. The fadlity provides day ser·
vices for children.

ESU board talks roof repair

Photogrilphy; Chuck Hackenm,l\er

Champion Cheerleaders
THE WINSIDE High School cheerleading squad came away as grand
champions ol.the Wayne Slale College Cheerleadingcamp, Piclured, lop
10 botlom, are: Tracy'Topp, Tammy. Elrudigan, Missy Jensen and Chrisli
Thies, AI lell, Julie Warnemunde and al righI, caplain Trisha Topp,



CERTIFIED
BUILDER

1965: Anne M. Armstrong, Pon
ca, Ford.

1963: Kenneth'G. Johnson, Pon
ca, Mercury.

Real Estate Transfers
Muriel L. Kleinberg, a single

woman, to Avery A. and Gladys
A. Johnson, lots 7,8 and 9, except
the E 25' thereof, in block 1 In
Tobin's AdditIon to the Village of
Newcastle, and a tract of real
estate in lot 7, block 1, TobIn's Ad
dition to the Village of Newcastle,
revenue stamps $55.00.

Irvin P. and Paula A. Halsch to
Richard L. and Janice A
Johnson, a parcel of land locafed
In WV2, 12'27N-4, revenue stamps
$36.85.

Irvin P. and Paula A. Haisch to
Richard L. and Janice A.
Johnson, a strip of land 100' in
width extending over and across
the SIJ2 NWlf4, 12-27N-4, revenue
stamps $3.85.

Arthur Heckens to Donald F.
and Barbara J. Paulsen, NIJ2 of
lot 8 and all of lot 9, block 13,
South Addition to the City of
Wakefield, revenue stamps
$12,10.

Henry A. and Shirley Riffey to
Clyde and Carol Bostwlck, an un
divided -'12 fee simple interest
therein, and unto Thomas D. and
Sandy Brennan, an undivided 'I:<
fee simple interest therein. E 1/2 of
Sec. 13 and NIh NE1/,j, Sec. 24, all
in 31N-4, revenue stamps exempt.

Court Fines
Nicholas D. Mitchell, J

Wakefield, $36, vIolated Stop
sign; Joseph M. Crawford, Con
cord, I. no valid registration, II.
no operator's license, ill. no
license plat.es, $96; Joe L. Ronn·
feldt, South Sioux City, $41, im
proper passing; Kevin D.
Dohma, Ponca, $46, exhibition
driving; Ke"nneth L. Krahl,
Newcastle, $43, sp.eedlng.

Thursday, July 12: Library
flour, 2 p.m

Friday, July 13: Pitch card
party, 1:30 p.m

Monday, July 16: Marcile
Uken's plano students perform
ing,1:30p.m

Tuesday, July 11: Current
events, 2 p. m.
Wednes~ay, July 18: Monthly

potluck dinner; blood pressure
clinic; hearing aid clinic; Otto
Field performs.

Thursday, July 19: Film,
~ j'Alaska," 1 p.m.

UNDER
CONSTRUCTION
AT 1410 LINDEN
(TARA RIDGE)

WAYNE, NEBRASKA
BY TOWN AND COUNTRY

BUILDEJlS. INC.

Cff.itatt.ou'
~ HONES,

SENiOR CALENDAR

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Forty senIors 10lned In the

monthly birthday celebration at
the Wayne Senior Citizens Center
on July 10.

The center's rhythm band
entertained for an afternoon of
dancing and singing.

Observing birthdays were Herb
Bruhn, Alma Splittgerber and
Elsie Hai ley.

A cooperative lunch was serv·
ed.

Stout,James

Let Us Show You The
Workmanship On Our

SUPER ENERGY
EFFICI,ENT HOME
Saturday, July 14 -10 a.m.-4 p.m.

INSPECT THESE FEATURES:

• Double-wall system (R35)
• Automatic insulated curtain wall
• Unique insulated window shades
• Energy designed trusses
• Sun space
• Heat sink
• Air lock vestibule

Dismissals: William Korth,
Wakefield; Elsie Tarnow,
Pender; Louis Jackson, Emer
son.

Wakefield;
Wakefield.

national executive commit· Vehicle Registration
teeman; Larry Mcintyre, 1984: Ben W. Jackson, Allen,
Ral'ston, alternate national ex- Ford; Karen A. Rohde, Allen,
ecutlve committeeman;. Justin Ford; Jerry L. Addison, Ponca,
Costa, Minatare, sergeant at Ford; Wayne Chase, Allen,
arms;.o: Bill Crozier, Kearney, -Dodge PickUp; Maynard
assistant sergeant at arms; Lou. Schroeder, Allen, Chevrolet Van;
Prchal, Millard, judge advocate; Clifford Rasmussen, Waterbury,
and Robert CraIg, Lincoln, Ford Conversion Van; Clarence
department advisor. R. Jeffrey, Alien, Dodge;

The 13th annual n~tlonal con- Malcolm E. Jensen, Emerson,
vention of the Sons of the Honda.
American Legion will be held In 1982: Lin S. Smith, Ponca, Mer
Salt Lake City, Utah on Aug. 31 cury; Verlln Hanson, Concord,
and Sept. 1-3. Delegate chairman Honda; Peter Attema, Newcas
from Nebraska will be HarolCJ t1e, Honda.
Thompson Jr. of Wayne. 1981: Steven Stlernagle, Emer-

Other delegates are BrIan son, Datsun; Wendell N. Breisch,
fllerce, Larry Mclnlyre, Pat Ec- NewcastJe,-Ford pickup.-'"------
des, Charles Beck and Justin 1980: Larry W. Nobbe, Allen,
Costa Datsun.

1978: Mark Daniels, Ponca,
Ford; Walter Graves, Ponca,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1977: Bernard Adams, Ponca,
Mercury; Brad Schwarten,
Wakefield, Fordi Carol D.
Hichert, Dixon, Holiday.

1976: Sheryl J. Hangman,
Newcastle, MercurY; James L
Stark, Ponca, Ford Pickup.

1975: Krlstle Hayes, Ponca,
Ford; Jerry A. Whelchel,
Maskell, Ford Pickup; Frances
Conrad, Ponca, Honda; Gret L.
Simpson, Wakefield, Chevrolet.

19H: Angela M. Beacom,
Waterbury, Oldsmobile; RIta
Paulsen, Wakefield, Ford; Ann
M. Johnson, Ponca, AMC.

1973: Kent Sachau, Ponca, In·
ternatlonal Cab PickUp.

1972: Earl D. Johnson, Maskell,
Plymouth.

1969: Robert Utem~"r'l(f'Emer

son,-Fordt-Rozann Cr-aves,. Pon·
ca, Chrysler.

1'168: Paul Bobenmoyer,
Maskell, Ford Truck.

1"966: Rodney Nixon,
Wakefield, Ford; Fred
Relfenrath, Jr., Emerson, Ford;
Mary Van Buskirk, Dixon--,
Harley Davidson.

Garehime White, 88, a former Ailen resident, died at

Phone 375-2.600

hospital.n"

M,;
her home in

Survivors include one son. Jack White in California; one sister,
Bernit" Ulrich of Palm Dessert, Calif.; two brothers, Ross Garehime
of Pleasanton, CalH and V'lOcenl of Culver City, Canf.; and two
"I"ters in law, Myrtle While 01 Laurel and Viola Christopherson of
Ponca

She was preceded in death by her husband, Howard.
Services Clnd burial were held in California

Wakefield
Admissions: Louis Jackson,

Emerson; Sylvia Mallum,tl
Wakefield; Beulah Clark,
Wakefield; Carla Luna, Cuba Ci
ty. Wise" Anna Gamble,

in Veterans Affairs and
Rehabilitation and publIc rela·
tions; and South Omaha
Squadron 331, Americanism and'
Children and Youth

Hlnnerichs. 78, of Wayne died Tuesday, July 10, 1984 at the
in Pierce

will behefd-TFilJrsaay-:- July 12 af 10:30 a.m. at fhe
Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne, The Rev_ Daniel Monson will
oltlciate Vis,lfation Will be until time of services at the Wiltste Mor
tUdry In Wayne

Hinnerichs, the daughter of Ofto and Alvina Harder Hin
was born April 25, 1906 at Wayne_ She lived in the Wayne

until the last several years when she resided at the
Pierce NurSing Home, She was a member of Redeemer
Lu:h('ran Church in Wayne_ She was an accomplished accordianist
,lnd Ilad on a Norlolk radio station for many years as well as

Mary White

Ruby Hinnerichs

Wayne
Admissions: Cathy Grashorn,

Wayne; Stacy Mau, Wayne;
Meta Concord: Joan
Brogle. Ryan Jindra,
Pilger; Oscar Johnson, Concord;
Dagmar Wayne;
Catherine Shannon, Anna,
Calif,; Susan Lanser, Laurel;
Karen Hansen, Wayne.

Dismissals: Joy Bock and baby
girl. Allen; Irma Baier, Wayne;
Brenda Petersen and baby boy.
Pilger;_ Hary Carroll;
Lila Kay, Rose
Langemeier, Wayne; Debra Ball
and baby girl. Wayne; Bonnie
Sprouls, Wayne; Stacy Mau,
Wayne; Ryan Jindra, Pilger;
Catt{/eyine Shannon, Santa Anna,
Calif,; Oscar Johnson, Concord;
Joan Brogie and baby boy,
Wayne: Dagmar Jensen, Wayne

Citations also were awarded to
16 squadrons reporting member·
shipS equaling or exceeding the
previous year.
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114 Main Street

district
court
Theresa Marie Sfuthmann

Wayne vs_ William DaVid
Stuthman, Wayne

Judith Ruth Garwood, Wayne
vs. Rodney Vernon Garwood,
Wayne

Julie Ann Hammer, Wayne vs
David Roy Hammer, Wakefield

N EWL Y ELECTED detach
ment officers are Br"lan Pierce,
Kearney, commander; Greg
Nielsen, Lincoln, first vice com
mander; Russell Manty, Millard,
chaplain; Alan Peterson,
Kearney, historian; Mike

----jUhnSTIII, Lil COlli, adjuldlll, Pal
Receiving first place awards Eccles, Ralston, flnance offiCer;

were Lincoln Squadron 3, winner Harold Thompson Jr., Wayne,

Fines:
Margaret Reppert. Pender,

speeding, $16; May Silvers
Floris, ·low'-a, speeding. $28

THE KEYNOTE address dur.
Ing the convention was delhiei"...ed
by Fred Hartline of Akron, Ohio,
nation'al commander of the Sons
of the American,Leglon.

Hartline presented pins to four
past detachment commanders,
including Thompson of Wayne.

The final bound volume of
Yank magazine was donated to
the' four Veterans Homes in
Nebraska as a detachment com
mander project.

SPECIAL citations of apprecia·
tion were presented to sever,al
squadrons based on their annual
reports

Cole 0 Froeschle, Wayne
minor 1n posession. 10 days work
on public property and costs

Leif L. Olson, Wayne, minor In
posession. 10 days work on public
property and costs

Mark G. McCrlght, Wayne,
driving while under the influence
of alcoholic liquor, six months
'probation, license impounded 60
days and $4p costs

Several thefts at the Wayne
swimming pool were reported to
and investigated by the Wayne
Pollee Department during the
earlier part of this week. .

Two bicycles -were reported
stolen fr.om the bike rack near the
po!»1 and a bag containing contact
lenses and other valuables was
also taken from the girt's bafh
house.

An open fire hydrant near the
pool was shut off by police.

Suspicious-acting people were
also the cause for complaints to
the department.

Two _youths were reported
under a van parked at Arn~e's

Ford. Police were not able to find
the subjects.

Pollee also questioned a
loiterer near GrIess' Rexall on
Sunday.

Three motorcycles and a
pickup were reported driving ,in
circles near the Wayne State Col
lege campus. TW9 of the cyclists
were ticketed for ·speedlng.

Pollee also received a report of
motorcycles speeding east on
Highway 35. 'The -s.ubjecJs were
not' located.

The department received some
complaints of fireworks being
shcrt at late hours after the holI
day was past.

...11<e
r'l~rt

Services were held for Lillian Schmit! on Tuesday, July 3, 1984 at
Lancaster, Calif

Lillian Schmitt, the daughter of Guffifh and Mary Woods Edwards,
was born in 1903 at Carroll. She attended District School 62 southwest
of Carroll. She married Allen Waller of Carroll in 1928. He died in
1932 and in 1936 she married Joe Schmitt at Lancaster, C.:.lif. where SurvivorS include cousins
they resided until his death in 1974 She was preceded In death parents

Survivors include one sister, Mrs. Charles (Sarah) Hall 01 Ran will be Harder, Don Denbeck, Duane
dolph. Hplthold Johnson, Dearl Meyer and Ben Holman

She was preceded in death by her parents and one brother, David Burial' will b~ in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Wiltse
Edwards'. {. Mortuaries in'chilrge of arrangemlilnts

/..iI/ian Schmitt

Andrew Leroy Swenson, 30.
Fargo, N.D. and Cynthia Louise
Bull, 25, Fargo, N.D

Mitchell Gerald Baier. 30,
Wayne and Penny Leah Roberts,
24, Wakefield.

Mark Joseph White, 23, Wayne
and Kathryn May Schizas, 20,
Lincoln.

William Fernau, 88, died Sunday, July 8, 1984 at Wayne.
Services were held Tuesday. July 10 at the Hiscox-Schumacher

Funeral Home in Wayne. The Rev. Keith Johnson officiated
William otto Fernau, the son of William G, and Lavlna Fye Fer

nau, was born AprIl 4, 1896 at Chicago, 111_ He moved to Brown Coun
ty near Ainsworth with his parents in 1897. He married Nellie Deiber .
on Sept. 24, 1924 at Winner, S.D. The couple farmed near Ain~wor~h

until 1956 when they moved to a farm near Fullerton. They retired In

1965 and moved to Columbus.
He is survived by his wife, Nellie Fernau of Columbus; one son, Or

ville Fernau of Wayne; one daughter, Mrs. Darvin (Betty) Pember
ton of Columbus; seven grandchi Idretl and nine great grandchi Idren

He is preceded in death by his parents, five brothers and one sister
Pallbearers were Neil, Earl, Blair, Lawrence and Arthur Fernau

and W.J_ Henderson.
Budai was'ln the Ainsworfh Cemetery 'In Ainsworth with the Rev

Richard Connell officiating. Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home was
in charge of arrangements.

Wil/iam'Fernau

Harold Thompson Jr. of Wayne
presld~ at the seventh annual
Detachment of Nebraska Con
vention • of the Sons of the
American Legion, held June 30
through July, 1 at the Holiday Inn
In Kearn'ey.

Thompson, detachment com·
mander, also presided over a
memorial service for deceased
squadron members.

Attending were 30 delegates
and six guests representing 13
squadrons in Nebraska.

Eight new squadrons were add
ed this year, Including Central Ci
ty, Sutton, Clay Center, Fuller-

, OTT;'"""13'orler, 8. oady.a lei
and llberty. TOtal membership
in Nebraska Is 2,477.

Criminal-dispositions:
Michael T. Murphy, Wakefield,

failure to stop and driving while
under the influence of alcohol ic Ii
quor, six months probation,
license impounded 60 days and
$46 costs.

Norman Andersen, Hoskins, is
suing bad check, $100 fine and $21
costs.

Margaret Mary Stroesser,
Wayne, issuing bad check, $50
fine, restitution and costs.

Kelly D. Danielson, O~kland,
minor in posession, $300 fine and
$21 costs .

-o,nthe record

Support grdup meets
The Norfolk Supp0r1 Grup for Divorced, Widowed and

.SeParated will meet Sunday, July lS at 7:30 p.m. at the Knight's
of: ColumbUS Hall, 105 E·lm In Norfolk. The speaker will be Don
Wattle'I"" arid ttte topic w.1II be "$ettlng New. Goals". Bring a pen
end a pencil.

Sorensen selected to Institute

An evening of astronomy, telescopes, constellations, star
charts and a sessIon of owl watching will be part of a family
entertainment program on Saturday, July 14 at Wayne State
College In the Carhart Science Building.

The current, summer sky wi" be featured at a planetarium
show, presented by Carl Rump, beginning at 8:30 p.m. followed
by an Owl Hike (Hooting Session) at 9:30 p.m.

At 10 p.m., a rooftop observation Qf planets and const~lIations

will be held. Star charts will be furnished.
The-entire evening Is; free of charge and open to the public.
The' program Is sponsored by the Elkhorn Audubon Society.

Dir~ct any questions to Ed Brogle at 375·4816.

Receives graduate degree
Janet Linda Anderson of Wayne was among the 19 studenfs

awarded graduate degrees f,r0m Bemidji State University at the
conclusion of spring quarter. She graduated with a master of
science degree in physical education.

Polaroid Corporation is seeki'l9 the best in its fhire!. annual
photo competltion for young people. Boys and girls in grades
K-12 are eligible and whose pictures are selected wH I receive a
new Polaroid Instant camera.

Judging criter{a will be originality, creativity and visual ap
peal and subiect matter is open.

Entry deadline for Polaroid's Third Annual Young Expres
sian's Photo Competition is Sept. 15. Entries should be faken
with a Potaroid camera and submissions must include the
youngsters name, address, age, telephone number, school and
school address on a separate pice of paper

Mail entries to Young Expressions, Polaroid Corporation, 575
Technology Square, Cambridge, MA 02139

Photo contest

Point help wonted
Volunteers are needed to help paint at the county fairgrounds

after 4 p.m. on Tuesday, July 17.
Bring your paint brush. Lunch and refreshments will be serv

ed.

Swim for Heart
Swimmers from throughout Wayne will participate in a Swim

for Heart on July 22 at Wayne Municipal Pool, The event will
benefit the American Heart Association, Nebraska Affiliate

Swimmers will solicit pledges for the number of laps their
three-member team can comptete in one hour.

Swim for Heart is a national event designed to educafe swim
mers on the benefits of regular exercise, while raising funds to
support the American Heart Association's resuearch, education
and community service programs.

For more informafion on the Wayne Municipal Pool Swim for
Heart, contact Jill Zeiss, event coordinator at 375-4296

LookIng up to the skies

Robert L. Raun, direcfor of the Nebraska Department of
Agriculture, announced the selecfion of Anne M. Sorensen of
Wayne to attend the 1984 Nebraska Agricultural Youth Institute
(NAYI).

NAY I is a five·day program sponsored by the Nebraska
Deparfmaent of Agriculture and was developed by 22 collegiate
men and women known as the Agrfcultural Youth Council.

Selection for NAY I was based on leadership ability and in
terest in agriculture. One hudred eighty delegates will be atten
ding the 13th annual NA YI to be held at the Nebraska Center for
Continuing Education 'In Lincoln, Nebraska from July 23 to 27

The statewide-selected delegates will have a chance to in
teract with speakers who possess a wide range of background
and experience.

Anne is the daughter of Mrs_ Delwyn Sorensen and attends
Wayne High School.

A speclol day

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bauer and sons were honored with a
_---+~""""lll.jl<ljlWdLdI.nne.LS_ oda in the Tr1nl n h

basement in Hosklns_
Bauer, who has taught and served as principal of the Hoskins

school the past five years, Is leaving next week .for San Jose,
Calif. He has accepted a call there as assistant principal and
teacher at Apostles Evangelical Lutheran Church.

A brief program was presented Sunday with remarks by
school board members Scott Deck, Lane Marotz and Lon
Grothe. other remarks were by BlII Willers, congregational
chairman, Earl Heidtke, the Rev. Wesley Bruss and Bauer

Tracy Pochop and the school children provided special music
accompanied by Mrs. Wesley Bruss.

. DIxon County fudging photography
Olxon County 4-':1 photography exhibits will be' judged at the

Northeast Station near Concord on Thursday, July 19.
All entries are due by 11 :30 a.m.• with judging beginning at

noon and continuing throughout the afternoon. -
Four-H members, will be given th,e opportunity tavl-slt with the

ludge about- their photography exhibit 'during an interview ses
sion. During the Interview, the fudge can explain techniques and
photography procedures which will help 4-H'ers Improve their
picture taking skills.

Mrs. -John Schweers of Ponca and Mrs. Willard Bartels of
Wakefield are In charge of entering exhibits. Judge will be Glen
Fluent of Newcastle.

By Congressional resolution and Presidential proclamation,
Juty 20 has been set aside as National PC '//MIA Recognition
Day.

At 11 :59a.m. until 12:00 noon, radio and television stations are
requested to provide "One Minute of Silence" to remember the
sacrifices of those who have been returned and the prisoners of
war and missing in action that are still being held under in
humane conditions in several foreign countries

Before or after the "One Minute of Silence" station personnel
are asked to conduct a role call of current POW/MIA from
Nebraska.

Hoskins principal given farewell

Food stomp guidelines changed
The eligibility limits for people on food stamps increased on

_JulV.l by 3 percent, retJectjng changes in tbe cost of Jiving_since
last year, accQrding to John W. Bo'lde, deputy assistant
secretary of.,agrucul'ture for fodd and consumer services

Under the new guidelines, the-gross monthly income limit for
a family of four will Increase from $1,073 to $1,105. The net man
thly Income lI,mlt for a family of four will increase from $825 to
$850.



by Marla McCue
Wayne

-

following snow storms, he's a terrific M.C.!
I was glad they omitted door prizes, etc.,

just the expense of the event hurt many of
the members I'm sure. We reallz'e "bad
times" affect all of us.

So- thanks for giving us another wonder'
ful day to remember!

Wayne we appreciate YOU too!
Joann Temme

let's have those legs al14 wings, fded livers too,
chicken cooked with onions, mushrooms,
chicken Bar-b·que que que que.

Noodles and paprika, dumplings and more.
Hall chickens when you see them
dead and wrapped In plastic in the store.

To the editOr:
Thanks to the Wayne Chamber, the area

farm women have again enjoyed a get·to
gether with our city sisters - and brothers.

It was great I The luncheon, the speaker,
the music and the "chatter" with old
friends.

Sam Schroeder not only does a
remarkable job restoring "life" In the lines

To the editor:

Farm luncheon appreciated

letters welcome
Letters from r..dilrs e.....Ica..... They ""a.ld IHI timely. brlaf

end must cantllin no nlHlla.. stetaments. We.--... tMJrlght to aclit
or reJaet eny t_r•.

Letters mey IHI ',ubn""acI.wItII e .....clanllm or wltll tM .uthor's
naine omitted If so dulrad.1t_. tM writer's slgMt must lie e""rt of tM arllJl..llatter. Unslinacll-" will not nt..i.

Where's the talent?

Hail to the plastic wrapped chicken
(ode to poultry to the tune of" Anchors Away ."l

Roosters and hen,> rejoice, this Is your song.
All those who think you're worthless .
have been oh so wrong wrong wrong wrong

Marijuana and Health - the Lungs
Marijuana can be more dangerous to health than cigarette smOking, according to studies

reported by the American Council for Drug Education.
Marijuana contains tar, harmful gases and 50 percent more of some cancer causing agents

than does tobacco, accordIng to the Council. Marijuana smoke also can inhibit the lungs' in·
fection fighting abIlities and cause cell changes which can lead to cancer, researchers found.

Additionally, ailments such as bronchitis, emphysema, sinusitis, pharyngitis and
laryngitis have been linked to marijuana use. reports thj Council

The effects on the lungs for heavy pot smokers can be serious. The studies have shown that
just a few years of habitual use of some fo~f marijuana can have the same adverse ef
fects as 10 to 20 years of cigarette smOking.

Unlike tobacco whose dangerous compounds are being reduced, marijuana is becoming
stronger and contaIning higher concentrations of carcinogens and other harmful compounds,
according to the studies

The use of both tobacco and marijuana has great implications for the young in the U.S. For
teenagers, the'comoioation of cigarette and marijuana use can mean respiratory problems
early in I ite, 'he Council says

The above information is part of an educational series of articles provided by the Drug
Awareness Council of the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks.

Ch icken honored wjth song

With all the glitter of the upcoming Wayne Centennial CelebraUIlIII
plannning and other vacation or sporting activities of summer, laO gt
participation in some events suffer.

Unfortunately, it appears one Wayne centennial event is a victim of
the summer's flurry of activeness.

A plea has been extended for area actors and actresses, singers,
dancers and instrument players who are needed to fill the cast of
"Wayne, America-A Musical Celebration."

On the first night of rehearsal Monday evening, only a handful of men
were available to "read through the male roles in the musical." If all
these men remained to act, there would probably be no male voices to
sing in the show's choir.

Likewise. if all thesemen were assignedsingillgfOles·;-tile nwnber<)f
actors would not suffice.

There are five speaking parts for men, at least seven spots available
for male dancers and 10 or more men are needed to sing in the show.

The show could use more people all-around to fill several key roles.
. Yes, the practicing will take time. It must, because the centennial
celebration in Wayne is just over 11,12 months away. Pertormances are
slated for Aug. 31, Sept. 1,2, and possibly 3.

Director and playright Helen Russell, who was assisted by Margaret
Lundstrom in researching the history and writing the dialogue on the
play, certainly deserves more for her efforts than menial try,out
numbers for the musical.

Their efforts have resulted in a script which refreshingly takes people
back 100 historical years ago to the start of Wayne. From there, the
show becomes more intriguing as the time frame advances to other im
portant events affecting Wayne, the nation and the world.

The show is very real, with the special effects, singing of old familiar
tunes and dancing techniques of the past blending in to give the centen-
nial show a flavor which should satisfy even the youngest who are .
curious about Wayne's history.

It's not a boring history lesson. It.'''lontains humor and plenty of
highlights emphasized through the skills of the actors, actresses and
other members of the cast.

Practices are schedule for every evening this week, Monday through
Friday, beginning at 7 p.m. at the Ramsey Theatre on the Wayne State
College Campus.

It would be a shame to allow this fine musical production to be in
convenienced because of non-participation.

Surely there are some people in the area who have the talents
necessary to perform and help present the history of Wayne to others.

Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

• •
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From Cheryl Stubbendieck,
Director of Information

Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation

presumably, the brand with the foreign
name - and in the economy Or low end
category.

More Assistance Needed
While farmers need many other forms of

dIsaster assistance, this was one step which
the USDA could easily and quickly imple
ment. I am continuing to work with the
USDA, the Farmers Home Administration
and the Small Business Administration to
provide all avaIlable assistance to farmers
and agribusIness in this very difficult year
for agriculture.

reduced rates from USDA's Commodity
Credit Corporation to livestocl<; producers
who have suffered a reduced feed harvest
because of adverse weather or other natural
disasters and have insufficient feed
avallable to preserve their foundation
Ii~stock.

The cost to eligible producers will be 75
percent of the 1983 basic county loan rate in
the county where the corn Is stored. Pro·
ducers will be responsible for transportation
costs In moving the corn to their livestock.
The emergency feed assistance will be
avallable to eligible producers for a feeding
period of 90 days or until feed ~Uld be nor
mallyavallable

J\\

The lncr.::>se in economy purchases

There is one other bright spot on the dairy ~:~~l::~:'aS~~~i~:Oa~~t~oc:~en~;re~~~~:
scene: consumption of ice cream continues to maintain the national passion at some
to Increase. Preliminary USDA statistics level. The Increase L: super premium Is a
far 1983 show per capita consumption at 18.1 little more difficult to explain. Perhaps it's
pounds annually, up from 17.5 the year that, although a famous make. suit Is out of

~~:o;:~I~~:r~o;ft~~~~~:s,t~~~:/~:~s~~:~~~ reach, 11 is still possible to own, however
remained fairly constant through the early briefly, the top·quallty Ice cream.

1970s. ~tl~~:r~:~;~~ei~:s'~r-;af~a~~~~:~::s~
ICE CREAM IS classified by the probably won't be the salvation of the dairy

American Daisy Association Into four Industry. But they do show the range· of
categories. "Super premium" accounts for reasons to eat dairy products. One, they're
11 per,cf:'lnt of the market. "premium" for 25 good for your, and two, they're just plain
percent, "regular" for 52 percent and good.
"economy~' for 13' percent,', Interestingly,
the biggest market growth has been In the r

super premlul11", category. - Including,

It's unlikely that the 'dairy industry
created the osteoporosis scare In order to
boost consu'mptlon, but If It had, it certainly
would have been effective marketing.

e~ emergency meas,ures will be im
plemented. These measures are intended to
aid producers in the areas affected by
flooding. They Include expanding the
emergency feed assistance program, allow
Ing haying and grazing on land taken out of
production in 1984 farm programs and
assisting livestock producers in locating hay
or roughage.

Many counties are already eligible for the
emergency feed assistance program
because of the 1983 drought. Producers may
use current growing season loss of hay and
grass or a combination of 198J drought and
current growing season losses in determin
ing eligibility.

Counties where one or more producers
have suffered 40 percent or greater losses of
haying and grazing because of adverse
weather this spring will also be considered
for the program. Payment-in-klnd feed
grain will not be counted as feed on hand in
determining eligibility unless the producer
stili has it on hand or sold It since June L
1984.

In counties designated eligible for the pro
gram, lower-grade corn will be available at

board, which Is chaired by the governor, to
the legiSlature.

The change limits the state's fleXibility In
setting tax rates because the legislature
meets for only a few months each year. The
board met twice yearly for scheduled
revlE'¥ of tax rates, and could easily be
convened for special review meetings.

The SWItch means that tax rates are set by
the legiSlature In the spring for the following
year.

"It's prudent to have a storage, like for
the seven-year drought--:an amount of funds
set aside", Warner said.

Warner noted that Int.rest rates are going
back up and he said he doesn't expect they'JI
recede soon. "It's lust Inevitable there's go
Ing to be some slowdown (In the economy):"
he said, which would make the budget

The five-member equalization panel set reserve all the more necessar)'1
rates---fcr--the-~8st time last November. A 1983 •'That should be-,,'rictly rain day money."
law switched the responsibility from the ,." he said.

"Because the economy has shown relative
stability and even some growth, revenues
have been fairly easy to predict", Kerrey
sal.d. "But the minute the economy slows or
state revenue projections get off track", he
said, "people will be glad the reserve fund
exists".

"It enables us to plan", he said.
Sen. Jerome Warner of Waverly, chair

man of. the leglslatvre's appropriations
committee, said he considers It wise money
management·to have a large reserve.

"THE BUDGET RESERVE must be
higher slnce'the legislature, rather than the
state board, of equalization, began setting
the tax rates this year", he said.

THE MESSAGE, which targets younger
women, is to drink mor,e m!lk now ,to avoid
the consequence~of osteoporosis later.

If the articles on osteoporosis are straight
forward, the ads are something else. One 
which touts a calcium carbonate tablet 
shows a dressed-far-success woman moving.
down the .street, briefcase In, hand. Her
shadow on the wall shows a hunched-over
wonian ,In a loose: sweater, leiming on a
cane. 'Not too sublle, but the message Is stili
powerful.

And ,how much better to get the nee4~d
calcium from milk, rather than from oyster
shell tablets to be hassled with three times a
day.

rent women's magazine and not find an artl·
c1e about osteoporosis, the bone-thinning
disease that attacks calcium-deficient
women In their later years and makes them
more susceptible to severe Inlurles from
falls and other 'accidents.

Home Administration, the Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation Service, the
Soil Conservation Service, the Cooperative
Extension Service and the Federal Crop In
surance Corporation. The purpose of the
visit was to determine the extent of the
damages, the needs of producers, and to
relay Information to Agriculture Secretary
Block.

Expanded Emergency Measures
After this team had returned to

Washington, Lyng notified'me that expa~d.:

JACK SEXTON, Kerrey's director of the
department of administrative services, said
last week that there will be no need this
summer to dip Into the special fund.

Admlnls1ratlon officials say that their
decision to create the fund was a good one,
despite the fad tha( anticipated fiscal
troubles haven't materlaHzed this summer.

"You don't get all upsetb~aUSeYoudon't
have the eme.rge.ncy. th.ell .. t_year the fund
Is thtn"e." Kerret--MI!Q. recen_ly.
- K-errey-said--ttre-cash-reserverfund Is stili
needed to act as a buffer against errors-in
state revenue projections.

Gov. Bob Kerrey proposed to the
legislature the creation of. the $37 million
special cash flow reserve fund through the
Imposition of a temporary sales tax.
Nebraskans paid an extra one-half percent
sales tax for the fund for nine months ending
last March 31.

Participation In the USDA milk produc
tion reduction program has been less than
hoped. Natl'onwide, nearly 38,000 milk pro
ducers have signed contracts with USDA to
reduce their milk mar,ketings from Jan. 10f
this year through the end of March 1985.
Those producers represent 12 percent of a1l
farms with milk cows.

Here In Nebraska, we've done a little bet·
tel" proportionately, with about21 percental"
1,03'1 of our milk producers enrolled In the
program, U~DA Is expecting milk produc
tion natlo'nw1de to drop about 5.5 bll-Hon
pounds or J.8 percenfof the 198,3 record pro
duction of 140 I:if!Uon pounds.

It's been said' that we wouldn't haY~ a
milk surplus If we'd all just drink one more
glass of milk a day. Probably It wouldn't
hurt most of us to drink a little less coffee or
soda pop.

WOmen, especially, are getting plenty of
encouragement these days to dr:lnk mdre
milk. It's rlearty Impossible to pick up a cur-

Milk consumption is urged

Disaster victims given assistance
Disastet DeSignation

President Reagan on July 3 declared nine
counties, including Cass, Colfax, Dodge,
Fillmore, Gage, Jefferson, SalIne, Sarpy
and Saunders, eligible for Federal disaster
assistance. I had asked him to expedite his
decision on these counties, which were hit
hardest by the June storms and flooding.

The disaster declaration will provide
Federal disaster recovery assistance In the
form of low Interest loans and grants to
those who suffered losses because of the
severe weather in June. The approval of
these nine counties does not mean that
others won't be approved in the future.

USDA Team Visits
Earlier a team of United States Depart

ment of Agriculture (USDA) specialists
visited Nebraska to survey areas da,maged
in the flooding. The team came to Nebraska
In response to a special request I made to
Deputy Secretary Richard Lyng that USDA
provide all available assistance to the state
following the disastrou~ flooding and wind
storm damage in eastern and southeastern
Nebraska.

USDA sent personnel from the Farmers

State government closed fiscal year
1983·84. on June 30 In Its strongest year-end
financial position in four years.

According to the state treasurer's office,
the general fund balance at the close of
business was $45.4 million. When the $37.0
mlil10n balance in the state cash flow
reserve fund is added to the figure, state
government registered a year-end balance
of $82." million, or about 10.9 percent of state
spending obligations for fiscal year 1983-84.

At the end of fiScal year 1979-80, the state
general fund balance was $116.3 million, the
highest year end balance ever recorded by
stat,e government.

By comparlson, a year ago, at the close of
fiscal year 1982-83, the balance was $13.9
million.

Financial year ends strong

------w~tI slale officials wei e peeling Iiilo
their crystal ball' fifteen months ago, things
didn't look so good for mld-1984.

I
. "



Jackson-GattisSchmidt·Esterling

FOLLOWING THE',weddi,h,g, a
reception for 250 guests, ~as held
at the Hol'jday Inn 1n, :Cedar
Rapids..

Greeting the guest_sat'the wed·
ding were Paul, and B...~..fiIJ.t,a
Messerli of Oskaloosa,: Iowa.
Hosts for the recept.lon we,rejohn.
and Willette Lueshep'of Wisner I

Gifts·were arranged by Gina
Harvey and Jennifer Harvey of

Le.clar Rapids,

·-THE BRIDE'S attenda-~t;:';o;;·- so:~~w;~t~~;EJ~~::~eds\Oa:~:
~~:~y ;hoi~~o~rotco~ss i:nf~"p\:~~;~ following t'heir marriage and are

skirts. m~~ien~:i~e~,r~~~~sa;~=~;ye~d in

of ~~~:s ~a:;i7r~:s~a:ri~ c~~~~u~~ the Laurel-Concord Schools, is a
match their dresses graduated Kennedy High Schoo'l

and Iowa State University.
The bridegroom, a gr,aduate of

Norfolk Higll School. received his
bachelor's degree from Wayne
State and ,his master's
degree Mi<.higan
Tectmological University. He is
employed a~ Creighton High
School. '

The men in the wedding party
wore silver gray tuxedoes

Mrs. B"oesenberg wore 'a
pleated mauve dress in full
length for her daughter's wed
ding'.- -The br·idegroom's mother
wore a dusty blue dress also in
full length.

An edging of venice lace
over the shoulders to the

to form a V effect., Also
enhancing the waistline were
dower appliques

i'he full bishop sieeves, which
'Cncled in wide cuffs with an edg'
ing of venice lace over the hands,
were enhanced with flower appli.

and two f'OWS of satIn rib·

!:I~O-\kI(l.(:h:ur~.h·seffin·g .fq~c:~·.

Boe'se:nberg-Bt()g~-e rites
White ,bOl,lgy~f,s, a~d HONOR attendants werf~ 'F·i~~;;';~~·iiques:150 adorned

. candelabras: ,with glass'chimneys Karen Boesenber'g of Ames, Iowa the skirt which fell from a natural
.decorated .,the Kenwood Park and Ed Brogie of Wayne. waistline. Two tiers of ruffle edg"
Presby.terlan Church' ,in :-Cedar Bridesmaids were Ann Porter ed the skirt and extended into a
Rapids. Iowa for tlie June 30 wed 01 Grand Forks, N. D. and Lyn· semkafhedral traIn.
ding of Elleh Boesenberg to Mar~ nep Lathrop of. Gowrie, Iowa. and Her floor-length veil was at-
Brogie. .' • gr;jomsmen were Dave Sf<lge of tached to a chiffon hat covered

The bride·-i's the"daught,er of Baton Rouge, La. and grlan with..-..appliques of venice lace
James and Joyce 'Boesenberg of Boesenberg of Ames, Iowa. touched with sequins and pearls.

~~;~r;f~:~~~J~~~~f:n~fV;~: ~:~~~~~:"~i:~o::::i~~:f:::W~~: ;~~~r::;~sdc:,~: ~f~o ~:scad: nOJ
Guests attending the ceretllony ':'owTl leat"rpd a split \I.ne.ckllne.

were regIstered by Beth MIller of ~nd a 5heer yoke attached to a fit
Ames, Iowa and ushC!n~d into Ille fed bodice. Flower appliques of
church by Lee Vannoy and Lynn venice lace decorated the yoke
Vannoy, both of Cedar Rapids, and bodice
and Bob SteinClUer,Qf Ornaha

The Rev. David Nelson Roth of
Cedar Rapids officiated at the 7
o'dock, double ring rites

Lynnea Lathrop of GOWriB.

Iowa sang "On the vf
Love," "Follow Me," 'Til,
Was 'You," "One
Heart" and

Organist was Macy-';,e',;, I"e of
Cedar Rapids, planrs~

Jill Domer of Marion, lowd

PETERSEN - Mr. and Mrs.
Todd Petersen, Pilger, a son,
Todd Jeffery Jr., 7.lbs" 4 OZ.,

~~~te;~ ~ovldence Medical

LUNA - Carla Luna, Cuba City,
Wis .. a daughter, Nicole
Made, 7 lbs., 7 oz., July 7,
Wakefield Community
Ho~pital.

NGUYEN - Hung and Mal
Ng'uyen, Wakefield, a son,
Toan Vu, 6 Ibs., 12 oz., June 26,
Wakefield Comm,unlty
Hospital."-

LANSER - Randy and Susan
Lanser, LaureL a son, Mitchel
James, 7 Ibs., 9 oz., July 8.
Providence Medical Cenfer..

JANSSEN ~ Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Janssen, Wayne, a son, Ryan
LeRoy,'born July 4,8 Ibs., 41h
oz., adopted July 9. Gra.nd
parenfsare'Mr. and Mrs. V'far
ren Janssen, Carroll, and Mrs.
George Thompson, Wisner.

/ parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Heckenlalble,
Freeman, S. D.

Kai·Lysgiiard

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen Jackson of Allen announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Kim Annette, to William Anthony
(Tony) Gattis, son of Lounett Gattis and Bill Gattis, both at
Wichita, Kan. -

The brtele·elect is a 1974 graduate of Allen High School, a 1978
graduate of the University of Nebraska·Lincoln;'and received
her master's degree from Kearney State Collelj"e in 1981. She is
an Instructor of mathematics at Wichita State University.

"'9·
H-er~flance I~ a~1~'84 graguate of Wichita State University

where he will begin work on ~is master's degree Ir{speech com
munication theory as a graduate assistant this fall.

A Sept, 15 wedding' is planned at the First United Methodist
Church of Wichita.

Sheridan Lutheran Church in Lincoln will be the setting for the
July 21 marriage of Jill Kat to Kent Lysgaard.

Miss Kai, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kai of Pender, attend
ed the University of Nebraska·L1ncoln and is a graduate of
Bryan Nursing School. She is employed as a registered nurse in
the intensive coronary unit at Bryan ,,.Memorial, Hospital.
Recently, she was selected to the hemo·dialysis team at Bryan
HospitaL

Lysgaard Is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Robeft Lysgaard ot Las
Vegas, Nev. He is a graduate of the Un"1verslty of Nebraska
where he lettered four years on the varsity tennis team.
Presently, he is a senior in the University of Nebraska College of
Dentistry.

25th anniversary

SITZMANS,WERE' married af
()shkOsh, on "J~ly, 4'1 1959; They <

resl~ed ~f. E'Merson~f1ve ,years
before moving fo Wayne 20 years
'ago. ' .

Their children areAnnetfe: Sltz
,tian',Buck of Wln~lde;'~lndySitz
man 01 Soul~ 5Iou>1Clty, JeiI 511.z

~,oNi' W,~:L'DT.-' ot'- w:j1y:ne--·.-man,of-LlncoIO; an~J(ml·SI.tzma':'l
registered the ~",es~andarr8"~· Woldt:Of Wayne." ,,'" '
~~!!!~;<'__~". :'\;::'_._'~_,~_:, ':.' ".; ; The.~ are tt:a,~ grandchll~relb

HANSEN - Michael and Karen
Hansen, Wayne, a son, Robert
Louis, July 7, . Providence
Medical Center. Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Roth, Parkston, S; D.,
and Mrs. Louie Hansen,
Wakefield. Great grand-

GRASHORN - Mr. and' Mrs.
Lonny Grashorn, Wayne, a
daughter, Tanya Marie, 5 Ibs.,
14V2 oz.,: July 3, Prl:lVidence
Medical Center.

BROGIE - Mr. and Mrs. Ed M.
Brogle, Wayne, a: son, John
Edwin, 8 Ibs., 8Y2 'oz.. July 6,
Providence Medical Center.
Grandparents ar~ Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Brogle, Hoskins,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Hochs
teIn, Wayne. Great grand
father Is A.' A. L'dnge, Laurel.

BAKER - Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Baker, Elmwood, a daughter;
Amanda Kaye, :rrm-e 2~.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Baker, Norfolk.
Great grandparents ar'e Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Baker,
Wakefield.

Approximately 50 relatives and The annlve~sary cak.e, ,!Jaked
friends gatt'Jered at the·home of by Daisy Janke of Wlrislde, was
Kenneth and Reah Sltl,man qf cut and served by Becky Sifzman
Wayne on July 1 'to hono~ lhelr~"""ofTable ROC.kand Susan Fehncke
sliver wedding anniversary, "--.. of Om~ha,

Hosting the afternoorii open Mary Pilger of Carroll poured,
, house were Tim and 'Susan and Robin Sitzman of Lincoln

Fehncke of Omaha, served punch.
Assisting In the kitchen were'

Elwood and Mary Pilger of Car-
roll. 4j.

The guests came fr'om
Pasadena, Texa~; St. Joseph,
Mo.; Omaha, O'.Nelll, Wayne,

-Wltisl.de, South Sioux City; Lin
coln/",BI~Jr, T;jble Rock, Norfolk,
Wal:<eflelji and Carroll.

\ rAi:"0n'g ,thQs~:,,,~tfendlng we~e;
Sam,' ~nd .o:,o,rl~ Edwards p(
Pas,aden/{ Texa~~, attendants at

, '/:the couple's, Ceremony 25 'ye'ars
~ 'ago. .: ~ .. ';-- .':,. ",

MRS. FREDA Swanson of
Laurel cut and serve the anniver·
sary cake which She baked. She
was assisted by Mrs. Mildred
Swanson of Laurel.

Mrs. Bert Lute and Mrs.
Florence Fredricksen poured,
and Mrs. Irene Macklin served

IPunch. All are of Laurel.
Members ot the Sunshine Cir,

cle of the Laurel Methodist
',church assisfed in the kitchen
'and served as waitresses,

KeUi.e Ann Granfield

.Andrew Dav.id Krer

Miss Diediker graduated from Laurel-Concord High School in
1971 and attended St. Lukes Schoot of Nursing. She is employed
as a registered nurse at St.·Lukes Medical Center, Sioux City.

plans for a Sept 15 wedding' at Trinity Lutheran
(llUrch Martinsburg are Carol Jean Diediker of South Sioux
l:ly and Bob Maaske of Sioux City.

Their engagement has been,announced by the bride-elect's
pClr'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Duane Diediker of Allen.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al Benton of' Sioux City, is an
ind<,pendent carpet representative in Sioux City.

Mr and Mrs. Norman Schmidt of Kearney and Mrs. Nadine
[sterling of Schuyler announce the engagement Dnd ap
pr-oachlng marriage of their children, Sheryl Ann Schmidt and
h!andy Lee Esterling, both at lincoln.

The bride· elect, who is the granddaughter of Mrs. Thelma
Young of Wayne, attended the University of Nebraska-Uncoln
.vh~re she was aftiliated with Alpha Phi sorority. She is com

the radiologic technology program at Southeast Com·
College In Lincoln. -

Her graduated from the University of Nebraska-
Lincoln wifh a bachelor of science degree in business. He was a
member of Sigma' Phi Epsilon fraternity and is presently

as a sales representative tor Hilishire Farm.
29 wedding is planned at th~ First Methodist ChUrch in

Kr'arney

Diediker·Maaske

Bapti,smal services for Kellie Ann Grfanfield, daughter of rim
and Jodie Granfield of Aurora, were held June 24 at Mess.lah
Lufheran Church in Aurora. ,Sponsors were Mike and Cindy'
Jacobsen of. Aurora. The ,Rev. Jim Gleason officiated.

A picnic was h'eld following the service at the GranfleJd home
- w,ith over 30 friends anc;t rel,atlves pres,enf, Among ,those.atten

ding· from Wayne ~ere Don and 'Marcllle, Draghu, ,David.,
Draghu, and Glenn and Margaret, Samp~on. .

~~e'bI'lPtismal cake was baKed ~nd. decorated by".Mr~., ~a(llp-

GUESTS, registered by Mrs.
Leone Black ot Lyons, attended
from Stanton and Sioux City,
Iowa; Salida, Indian Hills and
Steamboat Springs, Colo.; Van· SAMUELSONS were married
couver, Wash.; Mankato, St. at Yankton, S. O. on June·26, 1924.
Peter, New Ulm, Madelia and They resided on farms ,five
Edina, Minn., Tucson, Ariz.; miles west of Carroll, three miles
Stanton, Creighton, Allen, Fuller- southwest of Sholes, one and a
ton, Sholes, Carroll, Laurel, Har- half miles west of Sholes, one
tington, Wayne and South Sioux mile southeast of Sholes and
City - seven miles south of Laurel

Mrs. Black al.so.a.r~angedgifts... before. moving to 205 cedar.S.t. in ,~:.. . . _ _ -c.":L,! ..__. _

__~~~~s_ql}_~~~~~1_!&1.!L~L ---~t-Zmo-r,I~Um>elV'e-------

Andrew Da·vid, Krei, ,was baptlted ~ur:tday morning a{ fhe
, ~nion F;lresbyterian Chur.:ch,ln'Belden, He Is the .son of Mr. and
.",Mrs, Dennis Krei. ,:, __ ~_....., _ '-_",'".'. __ :., .. ,."

- '\,,' Din.n.er ,guests afte,t'war:-dln-~tnffOen'nl,s Krerhome were:Kerr.y
,. Keifer, Oma~a) ~~ .. and Mr~:, Ed.J<elfer,: Mr; and Mrs. Ed ~.
I ",eiJeJ:"and faf!l,ily~ andAlv,ln Krei.

Approximately 140 friends and ceremonies tor the affernoon pro
relatives gathered at the Senior gram, which in~luded the history
Citizens Center in Laurel )l.J"ne 30 of the honored couple.
.'0 honor, the 60th we.e;tding an- AI~ota~ir1.g f:la_rt in the.~r~ri:Hl1

nlversary of Mr. and Mrs. Harry. were M-rs. Flo Gifford, Larry Gif·-
Samuelson of Laurel ford, Emrys Samuelson and Greg

Samuelson. Mrs. Bonnie Backer

hO::~ed ~~et~ehcO~~;Ie'~~~~Jld~~~ sang.
Mr. and Mrs. Emrys Samuelson
and ~ily of Salida, Colo., Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Gilford and fami·
Iy of Vancouver, Wash'" and Mr.
and Mrs, Gene Samuelson and
family of Indian Hills, C.olo.

Samuelsons have seven grand
children and three greC!J grand·
children

Samuelsons 

wed 60years

neal til and
encourilged «lutlon thiS

Swimming season

arts
1985 be
arts, and ceramic.s and
All items must be
ween now and r:'ext May

The 1985 convention Will be: held
in Lincoln

Stella Liska gave il brld rq)()rl
on Homemake"rs Day wlliell
attended

WEDDING GUESTS included
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lenhoff 01
Osmond; Mrs. Esther Rosen
back, Mike Peebles, and Mr. and
Mrs, Neil Lackas and family, ail
of Randolph; Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Krueger, Mary Jo, Sharon
and David, and Mr, and MrS.
Roger Pedersen, all of Belden;
Mr. and Mrs. Jody 1-inn and sons,
and Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Krueger and son, all of Hoskins;
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Krueger
and daughter of Columbus; and
Mr. and Mrs, Terry Krueger and
daughters 01 Nodolk •

A miscellaneous bridal shower-was heLd July) in the Belden
Bank parlors ~Of; Br'enda Steffen of Co.leridge. Decora1ions were
in her chosen color of blue.

A quiz, furnished entertainment.: and hostesses were Mrs
Kearney Lack.as, Mrs., Wayoe Vag Ie, Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs,
Mrs. RobertWobbenhorst',Mrs. Harold Brunssen, Mrs. Don Bal·
ing, Mrs." Dick Sfapelman, Mrs. Mik,e Olson, Mrs, Charles Ar
duse~;,:Mrs. Loyal Lackas, Mrs; Doug Prest,on, Mrs. Clarence
Kruger, Mrs. Robert Berner and Mrs. Charl.~~~rsc,henk

,Miss 'Steffen and Monty H,ef,ner wi!) be, marr,ied JUly 21 at the
Holy Tri!'lity Church, In.H<:lrt!ngton

The afternoon's entertainment included "a reading
Lubberstedt, a musical seleeti,on by Enean Mattes
Lamprecht and a skit by Janef Roeber and Tressa A1berhon

Janet Roeber and Alice Roeber, sisters·in·law of the hOflOt'f'"
?oure~~nd ser~~~~~~ _~.~ .t~.~ ~.l!,~~~.~~ .._."_

Hosfess'8s were Mrs, Francis Matte5 and ,Mrs Linn Mill!':,')
both of Waterbury; Mrs. Earl Mattes, Mrs, Mark, Roeber C1lld
Mrs. Harlan Mattes, all of Allen; Mrs. Willis Schultz of Ponca
Mrs, Mike Roeber and Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt, both of Laurel.
Mrs. Don Johnson of S'outh Sioux ~lty; Mrs. Miidrlf,.d
and Lorree Dangberg, both of Winside; Mrs, Lloyd
Wakefield; Tressa Albertson of Moville, Iowa; and Mrs, Gerald
Becker of/Norfolk

Miss Roeber, daughter of Mr. and'Mrs. Milford
Allen, ane! Rick Dowling, son'ot Mr. and Mrs Kennelh
of Ponca, wi.1I be married in the fall.

Brenda Steffen

Wilson, cultural Ellen
He"inemann, family and
Joyce Niemann. health and sale
ty

Se~i~rEC~~~e:lsOc~rft:~ihne6s~~~~
following' the ceremony

Cutting and serving the cake
were Mrs. Neil Lackas of Ran·
dQlph and'Mrs. Duane Krueger of
Belden.

Th!? neWlyweds, who both at·
tended high school in Randolph,
took a wedding trip fa southern
Nebraska before making their
home in Randolph

The bride is empioyed at Dale
Electronics in Norfolk and the
bridegroom is emp,loyed by Ran·
dolph Ford & Mercury

PHYLLIS RAHN announced
"that'this'ye-ar's-;:j-H-styt'e strow' is
scheduled Aug. 2 in Ramsey
Theatre on fhe Wayne State Col
lege campus

801h mothers of the couple
slrpe~ length dresses·.

Vi Lange, chair
man, announced that exten
sian clubs reported 100 percent
voter participation in the Ma~

primary. Two clubs reporfed all
but one member voting, three
clubs did not take a count, and FOLLOWING THE

are Kate Luft, two clubs were not represented at Eileen Sievers preSenl(~d d IJI (

Carroll group; Jeanie the meeting gram on ceramiCs
Mdr 011 Winside/Hoskins group; I Mrs. Lange also read an artiSlcL. Next meeting of the counul
Bilt b Greve, citizenship; Becky tocusing on the history of the flag be Oct, 5

l'lecled council officers
1ar are Dorothy Grone,
'~'.llrlTlan elect; Lola Mae

vice chairman;
E IrociFOr secretary; and
r)hylll ~ !~ ahn, treasurer.

,f

Mikki Roe~~!_of Atlen was .honored with a,ll}onetary brtdal
show~r' Jul,Y J in the t\lnHy Lutheran Parish Hall in, Mar-
tinsburg. '.

, 'Decoratiohs were In Ivory, ginger and toast, colors chos{;m'by
Mi~s ,~oeber" for her weddin-Si!_'_ L'orree Dangberg and Tressa
Albert~on ,were ,seated at-the guest l)l3ok.

. Ac;,orsage~ m,ade Py D9nnil Faye '~oeber, was: presented to the
hO,noree: by Rose, Johns~n, ~ho 'a,lso welcomed the ,60 guests.

.- Oevot.lOlls'were by,Ar"le,:"!e,Schulf>z.
: Gue,s.ts ',~fte~ded trom; Mqville "!3~d :Sjq,u·x,~,Qj1j~,.lowa;, 'South

,Sioux, "PfY,' )~~k~fie,I~"" .Arlen,:: vv,pterb~r.y" qmaha,' ..l,;aurel,
Y:fa,yne~ ~,orl611l:, c.?,ncpr~J:,.~P./1.~.~}~r;J?)v!n,~,j~e..

FOR HER wedding day 111..,

New fair cafegorie<; lilis
are Best in Wool,
the sheep producers, and
Mania, sponsored I,;
produc~rs

JOann Owens announcvd ilial
cleanup day at the faln:;r,,;urlds

The Wayne County
tension Council met
announced '-'1w.:\r('!s h~

given during s cOI,·nry
fair. Fair dates ure 9 )i

The counCil .'oled 10 D~,~·,>O~lji

nine awards of ~S eacn
The and speu,ll C'lWdr d
categories are '

Patricia Anli bride chose an ivory gown in
daughter of Mr. and,Mrs ilnkle fashioned with a
Krueger of Belden, and iow cut bodice .qecorafed
Lenhoff, son of Mr Nlrs blue flowers. '
Harold Lenhoff of Osmond Her tiered skirt was trimmed
married· July ,6 In 7 o'clock rites carried blue silk
at the home,of-ttte-'b-r-rdpTJTO-Ofii"S ,,"--"-~,~.-"-" ... ~ breath

arents The bride's attendant wore an
dress in light blue

trim. She wore
in her hair.

men were attired In gray
dn>ss ~uits and wore blue rose

ceremony was t e
man of Randolph

Maid of hono'r r was
Krueger of Belden, a.nd
was Neil Lackil5 of Rundolph

STE LLA LISKA, chairman at
Home Exten

Arts and CrAfts - ,-'--an:ik'l...l'-' J8 rrllL~'·"""I"'CJ'''·P''''dw''da~~:h~i~~~~
___J.D~bl.c.ke!L.s.c.iiJ..L,;.n,.,"21,.:.n.b..." "'"T1C'rr:tJprs'Zltterrdtl1'g

and Flowers qer dl'l:urn D"!lH, (,Iassmeyer will serve as

~d ~~incs:; CUC~7J~\)\:-;?f~jdlJh", ;(~~~,r"'lcJrl at the council during

potatoes; Canned ana 8,,'KH1 J
Goods - chokecher" v ancl
cinnamon rolls
Needlework Overall.

County Home Exte~sionCouncil
presenting special fair award~

bridal showers
Carla JOhl'lSll11

Patricia Ann Krueger July bride of
Bradley Lenhoff at parents' home

July 'bride ele(~ ('=;1,1,1 01 Norfolk was presented a
bridal sho"Ner Ju,y J <1 1 Ihe (.IIi!oIIC Church in Wynot

---~.~ _ ....__MJ.ss_.LQhn.'3:on•....da .. ::- ... ·-- ..:.LUu ! .. , E: ~r! loltl-lson-·o-f---
rural Wakefield. and DOll NO'2'~ker, son of Mr. and Mrs, Loran
Noecker of Hartingfoh, IJe iP<irrred July 14 at Bow Vailey

Thirty guests aHend,"d !Iw rr:l~celldnf;.'_OIJ.5 tele. coming from
Yankton, Norfqlk, Concord, Laurel, Bow
Valley, Fordyce and inciudeg,plnk and
white garden flowers " '

Rose Koch inlrod\lced
ing's entertainment. For
scrqpbook 'ot lhe flrsf ,20 married
years. Mary Jean Noecker read,=; page,from Carla's diary after
a ,week of cooking for Don

Hostesses were Rose Koch of and Mary Jean Noecker
and Joanne Noecker, both of

Mikki.Roeber ~
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'Wgynel,egionnaires, au~xiliary
, ,

:ottend64th annualconventio.n Class of '59 plans reunion Hoskins man tUrns 80

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Zey of Warrensburg, Mo. are visiting In
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ingalls of Wayne.

Zeys will be in Wayne for the remainder of fhls week.
eN·

The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club met July 1 In the
Laur:el city auditorium. Caller was Jerry Junck of Carroll, and
hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cunningham of Randolph and Mr.
and Mrs, Bob Potter of Osmond.

Next dance will be held July 15 in the Laurel auditorium.
Hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. Duane Koester of Concord and Mr.
and Mrs. Courtland Roberts of AI reno

Town Twirlers dance in Laurel

Visiting in Ingalls home

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Granfield of Carroll were honored
recently for their 33r:d wedding anniversary when ~venlng din·
ner guests in their home Included their chilJ;Jren and families,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stueckrath, Melissa. Mindy, Mar.cus and
Nicole of Neligh, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Jaeger and Jared of Wir)
side, and Mr. and Mrs. MontS' Granfield and Mr. and MrS. Keith
Claussen and Jessica, all of Carroll.

Mrs, Donna Tullberg of Wakefield also was a guest.

Carroll woman hospitalized

Granfields wed 33 years

~ Mrs_ Ray Junck of Carroll entered I the Horn Memorial
Hospital in Ida Grove, Iowa, 51445, on Monday.

She is undergoing treatment and cards and letters will reach
her there.

Fgmilies gather throughout area
for annual summer reunions

S~verc~I', residents rep'resented page. I AWARDS RECEIVED by the Eveline Thompson was receiv- The Wayne High School graduating class of 1959 is planning a The himl/y of Ed Maas gathered at 'his home northwest of
:Wayne:, Cit ,th.e, ',64jh, BQnual s'e;;~:~~:lt~:~:rt~:~~~~~ntz Irwin L. Sears Unlt 43 o~ W,ayne ed IQ~ the Field ser~:c: 25·year reunion on Frtday and Saturday, July 27-28. Hoskins on June 28 to honor his 80th birthday. Other relatives

-i~_-,-;A~:~p~:~~,I~='1"a~~n~;~.:~~~~~n~e·~~'~:!!~od~n!f'~e~~~;'J~~J~~~~~~~I:'!o~lla~o{;'ff;;:,,;c~e~rs""~.N~a!!'''~o:n~a:'C1a;p~r~es:'1'I,,---:~!,~,:,~~:,!!-ndo~-~~~~~~t~rlif~!a~~~~~~~~n~a~~~- 1,O~O pa~~;i~iJ~S77~'~ ~~~.U;td~~:~rn:~~d~,~~:e;~~~e:il~ :e~o~~~~ Vl~t:~sh~:'sdbu:rl~~~~~~~k~sklnson June 28, 1904 and has lived
28·30·~nd-JuJy'1.In Kearnl!Y. ~ent -Mrs. Anna Gear of Hamp- ryi,ng, ,forward '"'department pro- hours. Louise-Kahler and ":!arold Saturday at the Wayne Country Club beginning at 9 p.m. on a farm in the Hoskins area all his life. He retired from farm-

Attendh)9, 'fro~ayne wer,e 'ton, Va. addressed :the,:group dur- grams of the American Legion Thompson Jr. received SOO hour Friends of',the ciass are welcome to attend one or both of the ing several years ago. /
'1 H~r,o,ld:,~,b.o~p$onJr:., SOl'!,sqf,-the lng the:afternoon and at a ban- Auxiliary'; certificate in ap" bars. scheduled events. Persons who would like additional informa- He has one daughter. Mrs. Phyllis Lanphear of HOSklj' and
' Amer,k~n- .Leglon Detac,hment que:t that evening. prli!:clation' of and recognition for ,Harold and Eve,line Thon;lpson tion are asked to call Jill Perry, 375-2790. fOur grandchildren.
,: Commanf;ier; Ev~llneThompson, . Mrs. ,Keith' Dubry; credential active' participation In the Little also receIved certificates, from

:, department, countY govertlm~nt chairman, announced that 983 Red Schoolhouse by contr:ibutlng the Grand Island Veterans Home Wakefl·eld church marks lOOth Receptl·on for state presl.dent ;'
'cbawmanr ,Roy Sommerfeld, auxiliary inembers atte'nded the 50 cents per member; and cer- for volunteer ServICe there.

J :~:: ~~:'.%~~~~r~;~~:::~oj~: ~~~t~~ntlon rep,esenting 151 ~~~~~t~it:~n ~b:';~~'W;3~84o~O:;~ NEWLy ELECTED depart, The Waketleld Christian Church celebrated;', 100th annlve.-, Wi,ne,VFW Po,t 5767 and ;" auxiliary will host) reception
, adjutant; Mabel Sommerfel(i a'iid pr..ogram. ment officers are Mrs. Ardell sary June 30 and July 1. Pastor is the Rev. Marty Bu,gus. for June WIlhelm on Saturday, July 14 In the Wisner auditorium.

It ve~~~~n~art~~Zpson attend~d ,a, co~e:~~~~:a'u~~~n~n~e~~a:~: PI:~: %~yni~s un~~;:;ei~~~I-:~~:: ~~:!I~~n ~~~~~;~hsa~~~~~d~~;~ Nearly 200 pers.ons ~ttended a banquet Saturday evening in Wilhelm was recently Installeij as state president of the VFW

'f", _---.:m~e~e~t1~n9~on~th~e~C~or~n:hu~s:ke~r~B~.o~y~S ~A~m;;e~ri~ca~n~L;:eilgl1<J0~n ~P~re~s~s~A~,,~oc~la~,~s~cr~a~p~bo~O~k,~T;h~e ;un~'t~a~I,~o~,:ec~e~iv:e;d:-~p~re~si~de~n;t '~'a~n~d~M~r~',~K"e",it~h.:sm"",it~h':-j-;t~he~,~c~hO~O~1 a~,u~d~'to~r:."u~m~, ~G~ue~s~ts~p~e~~k~e~, ~w:.:as~';;~:;:~j~~~~eE:~:'--_" __-.--.-t\UXi Ii ary dUr:ln9.~onventianJn.."Kee;a"'rune"'Y'--_~__--IC,,.__.
----..l_ and Girls State pregram dFlEt aFl tion breakfast, Among those at- $5 fo. 'Is POPP7 display vvliido the p~o~l.e and events in the church's history. The public is invited to attend the ~eceptlon, beginning with

"J nounced,that80countlesnow'par· tending .from Wayne were which now enters national iUdg- The i~stalling officer was Past ActiVIties Sunday were attended by,~ov.er 250 persons and 1.0- social, hour from 4 t06 p.m. A buffet will be served from 6 to 7:30

: tlclpate In'the program. ~:ueg'1~~e'H:r~~dm~~~~'pso~.as: in~he unit _also was awarded se. ~:~~;~:en~ec~~eaS~d~~t B~;t~~ eluded a noon luncheon at the school,.a concert by Heirborn, and p.m. and will be followed with a program from 7:30 to 8:30 and a
" THE CONVENTION began and Chris Bargholz. cond place for tts publicity book Creek, and chaplain was Past musical selections. Guest speaker was Merlin Wright. ~~~~d~~o;a~~~O to 11 :30. Music will be furnished by the Jerry
';1 June 29 with a lol,ot opening ses- Eveline Thompson was among and received $3. Department President Mrs.
:-l slon and memorial service. Gold Star members who were Vete r a ns a f fa i rs a nd Merle Von Minden of Allen.

:/' L1:~t~~~~s;n80~:~~orgr;~~aldw~~ recognized and received bells ~i~~caabt~~t~:i:e~i~::rsee~~~~:~~ th~~: f~~~;;~~e~: ,,~~~~~:t~~
McGinley. ' A convention para.de Saturday to Harold Thompson Jr. (500 Hope for a Bri,ghter Tomorrow."

Opening session for the aux- afternoon was followed with~ hours), Emma Soules (50hoursl, 'It was announced the national
IllarY,-was held Friday afternoon receptions fOf the department" Marie Brugger (500 hours), convention will be held Sept. 1·5
with ',a processional' Including president and vice president, Helen Siefken (600 hourS), Mary in Salt Lake City, Utah. ,fJ:.
Eveli,ne Thompson, county A religious service for Legion- Kruger' (500 hours), Louise regional six leadership workshop
government.' chairman; and naries and Auxiliary members Kahler (500 hours), and Eveline is scheduled Sept. 28-29 in Fargo,
Mabel Sommerfeld, District III was conducted Sunday'morning. Thompson (800 hours). N. D.

an" 'opportunfty to visit with
judges during an interview to
learn about techniques he or she
has done well and how to Improve
construction when sewing
garments In the future.

JUDGES WILL be Mrs. Janet
Gill of Bloomfield and Mrs. Joy
Kruse of Pender.

I rl. c;h{'lrge of arrangeme.nts and
management are Mary Lehman
and Mrs. Arden Olson of Concord,
MrS. Harlin Ruwe, o~ Wayne, and
MrS. Bob Jones of Allen. Other
4·H leaders and members also
will be assisting.

The public Is Invlted to watch
the modeling from about 8:30
a.m~ untn 10:30 a.m.

Photography exhibits and table
place settings also will be ludged
on July 19.

m JOE LOWEREALTY.
LJ::!REsIDENTIAl - COMMERqAl- fARM

120 West 3rd Wayna. NE Ph. 375·.tSOO
, ";J

JOE LOWE REAlTOR-...... Res. Phone,,.77
, Nina Nelson, Associate 8roker,- ,585-4837 :l, '........ . '.,

..To ... ,..... ffn~ "~'n$l.,or ony of:our .~.,. fine , :
" wIIldi 'n~d.'n",.fm.ftfprop."", fHnIneb",- ...'Id' ,"

crcreag..;,~k~,~ '(KO~,lrt til. ~yne, w.~,,~,
'ond,~undl"fla,~..:~".Joe~"" - "'~ ,

NEW LISTING
New '-unit a ....rtment hau... Centrelly lacatecl.
All oR street parking. Central alr.--AII new ap
pllanceJ.< Fully o<cuplecl. Priced ta ..II.

4-H'ers in Dixon County
mod~lingsewing projects

Former Dixon couple marks 45th
Mr. and Mrs. Norman McCaw of Marengo, 10wa.Jormerly of

Dixon, observed their 45th wedding' anniversary July 1 at the
Country Club in Marengo.

Approximately 60 friends and relatives were present for the
event.

Area residents attending included Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson
of Dixon, and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Park and Mr. and Mrs. Darrel
Rahn, Mark and Valerie, all of Wayne.

Dixon County 4-H members
enrolled ir'! clothing projecfs will
have the results of their sewing
judged on Thursday, July 19 at
the Northeast Station near Con
cord.

Four-H'ers will begin modeling
their garments for the judges at
8:30 a.m.

th;u:2:~e~~lla~~:aar~e:c:n~i~t%
garment on the model, and con
struction as it aff~flt and ap
pearance.

Immediately following the
mOdeling, judges will begIn
evaluating the construction of
clothing exhibits.

ALL CLOTHING exhibits must
be entered·by 10:30 a.m.

Each 4-H member will be given

Coupon bpi.... July 17

HAIRCUT
SPEC:IAL

$1 00
OFF

On Haircuts
(MUlit b. 6 y_n of age or old.r)

Marriage announced

Dave Merchant was toastmaster at the July 3 ~eeting of the
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, held in Wayne community hall.

Merle Sieler was a guest. Topicmaster was Dennis Lipp and
featured speaker was Linda Haddod. Reports were given by
members who attended the recent leadershIp conference in Nor
folk.

Toastmasters meet every Tuesday at6:30a.m. at Wayne com
munity hall. The second Tuesday of each month has been
designated a "variety meeting."

Sunrise Toastmasters meet

{.It,Alk,far. sqll~Y or Lorree

"A Snip 'n rhe RIght DJr.tlon"

THE HEADQUARTERS
··~7!S;4020. 320 Millin

GATHERING RECENTLY lor this live generation pic
ture were, pictured lell io right, MrS: Evelyn Mooberry
of Tul~a Okla. (great great grandmother); Mrs. La'rry
Malcom of Allen (grandmother); Mrs. Howard
Gillaspie 01 Allen (great grandmotherl; Mrs. Mike
Gensler 01 Allen (mother), and daughter Jennifer
Gensler.

Five generations

The Goldberg 'family reunion
on JUly 4 began with a picnic din
ner in the Wakefield city park.

The 30 relatives- came from
S'IO,vX City, Iowa; St. Louis, Mo.;
Sf. PauL Minn.; Wakefield,
Wayne, Concord an~ Dixon.

Smith reunion
,~_r~U!112rL of _the_ Alfred SmUh

f!'lmilies was held July 1 at the
Laurel Senior Citizens Center
with over 70 attending from
Waterman, III.; Omaha, Lincoln,
Ashland, Holdrege, Coleridge,
Belden and Laurel. ,

Next year's reunion will be at
the same location on June 3D.

Goldberg reunion

Jam...erPhotographv will be
c1os"edfor2we~ksstarting July

17 toJuly28~

Ju''t 24.28th,erewl/l'bl> a receptlan/stan
duty f,;;;m, 10 G~m•.2 p0rr',. ·to ;CI~e (In'd,d,,lIver

orders an~ malc~'app,~l_n~mer'lls.~

Laurel, Wausa, Magnet, Emer-
The golden wedding anniver- son, Hubbard, Wayne, Omaha

sary of Leslie and Doris Carr of and LIncoln. ~

Allen was ,observed during an Ida Witt of Wakefield baked
open house -reception Sunday and' decorated the anniversary
afternoon at the Allen Senior cake, which was cut and served
Citizens Center. by Norma Carr of Omaha and

Hosts were their childrer:", Marie Lottlg of San Diego.
Frances Edleman of Webb, Iowa. Carlene Carr of Omaha and
Paul Carr of Omaha, Marie Lot Crystal Lottig of San Diego Mrs. Irene Blattert of Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
tig of San Diego, Calif." and pou~d, and Carol Carr of Emer- Wiseman of Wayne announce the marriage Saturday evening.
David Carr at Emerson. son---aild -Crystal Carr of Lincoln July 7, of their children, Mardelle and Willis.

All of the four children, 11 served punch. Attendants were her children, Jennifer, Elliot, Nathan and
grandchildren and four great Assisting in the kitchen were Alex Salmon-, and his children, Chris, Dan, Erik and Anne
grandchildren were present for Connie Lindahl, Cindy Kraemer Wiseman. . -
the event. and Faith Keil, all of Allen. The lawn ceremony was conducted at their future home at RR

A four generation picture was Table decorations were in the West 3rd, Wayne.
taken during the day and Includ- couple's wedding colors of tur- MardeJle teaches, kindergarten in the Emerson-Hubbard
ed Leslie Carr of Allen, age 75, quoise and yellow. Public Schools. Dr. Wiseman is a physician with a family prac-
Paid Carr of Oma.ha.jAaJ._.Le.slle..-~ ~_.__" ' -------nce---cttnlrtn-WB'1ne. ---
Carr of Omaha \,25), and his four- CARRS -WERE married in
year-old son Gar:y Carr. Sioux City on Aug. 7, 1934. For the
, . past 50 -yearS they ha-ve res1ded

GRANDDAUGHTERS Theresa on the farm northeast of-Allen
Edleman of Webb,' Iowa a,nd where he was born.
Kimberly Lottlg of-'San-6iego, In honor of their ~nnlversary,

Calif. reg,lstered the estimated Carrs were presented gold wat
200. guests, ches from theIr children during a

Towns represented were San dinner for 26 Immedl'ate family
Diego, Cal.if.; Sioux City, Spencer members fhe evening before the
and Webb, Iowa;" Allen, Po'nca, open house at the Biltmore in
Dakota City, South Sioux City, $loux C;lty.

A Doring family reunion was
held July B in Wayne's Bressler
Park with 60 attending. The Val
Dammes were in charge of the

Several area relatives attended
a reunion of the Frank Carlson
family on July 4 in the Clayton
Anderson home, Wausa. A picnic
supper was served.

The 52 guests were present
from Rapid City, S, D.; Sioux Ci
ty, Columbus, Wayne,· Wakefield,
Laurel. Wausa, Concord and
Allen.

Open house
held for Carrs

Attending were Mr. and Mrs Mrs. Dale Jackson and family, event.
Cra1g (Diane) Schultz and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Boswell The John Dorings of Spencer,
Marty and Brian of Houston, and family, all of Allen. Iowa attended from the furthest
Texas, Mr:_ and Mrs. Lyle Geiger distance. Other relatives were
and son Thomas ,of Alta Lama. Thomas reunion .from Randolph, Carroll" Wayne,
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wakefield, Laurel and Gretna.
Geiger of Pittsford, N. Y., Mr Mr. and Mrs. Paui Thomas of Laci Mae Claussen, six-month·
and Mrs. Dave Geiger, Jeffrey Dixon were among those atten old daughter of the Mark
and Carrie and Dave Geiger of ding a Thomas reunion July 8 at Claussens of Carroll was the
Allen. the Ponca fire.hall. youngest, and Emma Benjamin

They were all guests Monday Other towns represented were of Laurel was the oldest.
evening in the Dave Geiger Ames, Le Mars and Sioux City, Four marriages and six births
home. Iowa; Washington; Cannon Falls were reported during the year.

A family gather'lng was held 'In and Lakefield, Minn.' Omaha, There were no deaths.
the Wakefield city park July 4 to Wayne, Newcastle and Laurel. Next year's reunion will be the
honor the Geigers on' their 40th The next reunion will be the se- second Sunday in July with Em
weddlng---an-n-weI sal 't. TI E't v~---eond Stmday-in July-of-l986-e'atHtfflt1e>-"m",a.llBenj.amin's family in charge.
married Sept. 16,__ 1944._ same location.

AttendIng were -their children
and gf1l:ndchildren, and LaVerna Carlson reunion
White and Janet Krambe~i< and
famHy, all of Gretna, Mr. and

~~~. a~0~~s~6~~~ ~h~:a~~:
and Mrs. Randy White, Robin
Nissen and daughfer""and Renee
Nissen, all of Sioux City, Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Andrews of Mi n
nesota, Mr. and Mrs.· Paul Bose
and Janice, aRd Mr. and Mrs.
JIm- -Bose.. and Aaron, all of
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Marlin

:~~~r~~~;~~i:~~fokne:i~~dia~~ Dor;ng reunion
Iy of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs
Russell Nissen, Mr. and .Mrs
Raney Nissen and Katrina of
Wisner, Mrs, Vera Wolter at
Laurel, Mr. and ··Mrs. Calvin
VVorter and Chris of South Sioux
City, and Mr. and Mrs: Gaylen
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs, Jim
Stapleton and family, Mr. and

SHARON KAY MU.l'er of Wayne became, the bride of
Timothy Patrick G'!,~\/in 01 Dixon in a ceremony J~ne
22 at Redeemer. 'Lutheran Church in Wayne, The bride
is the daughter 01. Mr. an" Mr... ---LeOnard Miller. 01
PUger, Parents. 01 the bridegroom are Mr, and Mrs.
BiU'Garv'inofDixo?. Th~ newlyweds are makinglh,eir
home in wayne, where the bride is an instruclorat. '

'Wayne State College, The bridegroom is engaged in
"Iarmingnearl)!xon;-

Kant reunion
The' 39th annual Kant reunion

was he'ld July 1 In the basement
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church;
Winside.

The 51 relatives attended from
Arizona, Colorado,' M1nnesota
and Nebraska. 'AI'scf attending
were two guests, Debbie Zeman
of Sioux City and Tina Schindler
of Wayne.

The reunion began with a
carry-in picnic dinner at noon. A
surprise cake was served honor
Ing the birthdays of,E Isie Roberts
and' WilHam Roberts, both uf
Phoenix: Ariz., Julie Kant of Wln
sl-cte,,' 'and Uncia--nang-berg ---of
Wayne.

The oldest family member at
tendIng was Mrs. Ella Dangberg,
and the youngest was Joseph
Paul Dangberg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Brad Dangberg.

Attending from the furthest
distance-were Emma Kant, Elsie
Roberts and William Roberts-;-all
of Phoenix.

Tl1e 1985 reunion will be held at
the same .location. Officers next
year are Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Dangberg and Mr'. and Mrs. Brad
Dangberg.

Geiger reunion
The children of Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Gelger- -gathered at', their
parents' home near Allen this
past week for a reunion., It was
t~e first time they had all been
together In 12 years,



Hornoeckromeslrom--bebiiubo takaOp-en

Pat Gross
Sixth. Flight

Gary Wrede
Twelfth Flight

Jim Busker
Eleve~th Flight

Randy Workman
Fifth Flight

Dick Pllanz
Fourth Flight

John Addison
Tenth Flight

Doug Sturm
First Flight

Doug Thompson
Ninth Flight

Willie Mahler
Seventh Flight

Bi II Hornbeck
eha mpionship Flight

Those serving as ball spotters
throughout the day-long tourna·
ment were- Jesse Broderson,
Jason Claussen, Kevin Heier,

Heier. Andy McQuistan,
Bruggeman, Sean Nun-

man, Dahl. Heidi Reeg and
Aaron

Bill Hornb'eck pf South'Sioux in which the player with the 83; Ken Marra, Wayne, 84,; Roy
City outlasted a record-setting lowest score on the first hole was Coryell, Wayne, 85.
field of entrants and claimed the named the winner. • Ninth flight-Doug Thompson,
tpp spot in the championship A record field of 231 entrants Laurel, 83; Jack Suhr, Lincoln,
flight of the annual Wayn~ Coun· p~r:ti.s;_lpated in ,the fourteen 8<1; Doug Raetz, Leigh, 85; Max
try Club July_ Open, held on Sun- flights-Of-Jhe-_Open, including a Kathol, Wayne, 86.
day. -.. i 1"61'a'l of 73 golfers in the cham· Tenth flight-John Addison,

Hornbeck, whose score of 70 'pionship flight Wayne, 83; Rod Watson, Plain-
after the first 18 holes was four The listing of flight winners, view, 83; Jerry Heitshuson, South
shots behind leader Rene Sasse of their hometowns and scores for Sioux City, 84; Merlound
Lincoln, shot a three·under·par 33 18 holes includes the following Lessman, Wayne, 9l.
on the final nine for a score of 10.3-- Eleventh flight-Jim Busker,
to earn the fIrst place finish. Ris . First f1ight~Doug Sturm, South Si~ux City, 84; Ric Wilson,

! scores of 70·33 for a 103 f!nal were Wayne, 73; Darrell Fuelberth, Wayne, 88; Steve Hix, Chicago,

~:~~\!~l~~~tt~~e;a~II~~eS~~~--Wayn-e,l'ffWo1~ Ra~tin -Jll~~a~_~~~~r~au~e~eJe:
Open, In which he placed eighth. coIn. 75; Joe.Kallna,. Omaha, i5 Wayne, 88; Wayne Marsh,

Tim Marchese of Omaha, win Second III.ght-Jlm Garden, Wayne, 88; Lynn Lessman, Win-
ner of the 1984 Wayne Counlry Norfolk, 77, Todd Bornhoff, side, 93; Dick Camp, Hooper, 93.
Club June Open, finished second Wayne, 77; ~~sLutt, Wayne, 80; Thirteenth flight-Ralph
in the championship flight foilow· Dpve. Grunk~, Beemer, 80 Waderich, Dow City, Iowa. 93;
lng a sudden death . scorecard ThIrd Flight-Bob Schulz, Merlin Petersen, Danbury, Iowa,
playoff with: Dan Freed. carding Mapleton, Iowa, 7.6: Ron Dalton, 96; Bob Volmer, Norfolk. 96;
scores of 72 and 33 for a 105 Wayne, 77; ~ee Tlefgen, Wayne, LaVern While, Hooper, 97.

hIt t I 79; Larry Geiger, Wayne, 80.
27D~ne F~:ed of Sioux Cily shot Fourth fl1ght-Dick Pflanz, The format for the JUly open
70-35 for a lotal of 105 for third ~ayne, ~9; Fre.d Stenger, South. featured a new lee-off system,
place in the championship SiOUX Clly. 82, KIrk Wack~r, which proved tohaveaneffeeton
bracket. I Wayne, 83; Thomas McClam, the number of entries, according

Fourth place went to Martin Wa~ne, 84. 10 Rudy Froeschle, wce golf pro
Prazek of West Point with a Fifth flight-Randy W.orkma n, instead of goifers,-teeing oft on
73-33-106 score. Rene Sasse, t"he _Wayne, ...1lL.....R~~Q.Y_jLm-?~sen. both Ihe front and back nine
leader after the first 18 holes with Pen~er. !8; Bill De~klnger, holes, alt golf-eF-s be.Q-q~ at Ihe
a 66: had trouble with the final Austin, Minn., 78; Robin Rush, first hole and played Ihrough the
nine and ended the day in fifth Bf)emer,79. full lB-hole course
pracewitha J06,lotal Sixth flight-Pat Gross, Tournament chairmen were

PatlWard of Sioux City placed Wayne, 79; Charles McD~rmott Bill McQuislan and Darrell
sixth :with ,scores of 70-37-107. Wayne, 79; Wayne Tletgen, Moore
followed by Wayne's Bob Reeg in Wayne, 82; Randy Swanson,
seventh place with a 72.35.107 Laurel, 82. _. - ._
total and Steve Marsh of Sioux Ci Seventh flIght-Willie Mahler,

ty with a 71·37·108 finish. ~::~:~~: ~~: ~~~ ~~o~~~~~:
The outcome of all ties Plainview, 84; Mike Perry,

throughout the championship and· Wayne, 84.
lower flights was determined by Eighth flight-Greg Urwiler,
a sudden death score c<>rd playoff Laurel, 79; Loy Todd. Lincoln,

Crofton explodes in eighth inning to best
-ef' Wayne 5-1 in Tri-County-hasebaUaction

The Wayne Town Team suf
fered the'ir third loss of the season
on Sunday night when they were
downed by Crofton 5·1 in baseball
action at Overin F ieJd in Wayne

The loss moved their record to
11-3 overall in the Tri-County
Amateur Baseball League.

Crofton drew first blood in the
contest with a run in the top of the
third inning as Randy Filips
reached first on a sing Ie and Ia.ter
came home a a sacriHce fly.

Wayne tied the game with a run
in the bottom of the sixth inning
when lead-off batter Mike Breske
rapped out a single and advanced
to second on an error by the Crof·
ton le!t fielder A sacrillce by
Neil Blohm with one out brought

Breske ac..-oss tl:1e plate for the
score

80th teams remained
deadlocked until the ""top of the
eighth inning when Crofton ex
ploded for four runs

A home run by Crofton's Daie
Mickel with one out and one on
brou-ght in two runs to slad the
inning. Bob Hegge then followed
by knocking out a d0uble and Rod
Hegge' advanced to first on a
Wayne error Both scored on a
sacrifice by Brad Peterson late-r
in the inning

Wayne totaled five hits in the
game, the only extra base hit
coming off the bat of Neil Blonm
with a double in the fourth inning

Bill Schwartz, Mike Breske, Jeff
Dian and Blohm all came up with
singles to finish out Wayne's hit
ting

Crolton'.s"hitters came up with
eight hIts includ'lng a home run,
one double and six singles

Pitcher Neil Blohm struck
down 12 Crofton batters at the
plafe and gave up two walks

Thernext action for the Town
Team will be this Thursday. JUly
13 when they face off against Col·
eridge at Overin Field in Wayne.
The game was originally schedul·
ed to be played Wednesday night,
July 12 at Coleridge.

Crofton 001 000
Wayne 000 001

Wayne
M. Breske
Ti. PfeifJer
N_ Blohm
B. Schwartz
J. Dian
A. Nissen
J. Goeden
To. Pfeiffer
M. Gansebom
J. Ankeny
M.Meyer
Ii. Carroll

Crofton
Wayne

D40-S
000-1

AB R H
, 1 1
, 0 0

J 0 2
, 0 1
2 0 1
2 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
1 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
1 0 0

342.
Photography: Jackie Osten

WAYNE'S DAN Gross drives back to lirst base after allempting a steal during Sunday's 10-1 Midget win ..-
Midgets continue winning

R H
o 0
1 0
2 2
o 0
2 2
o 0
o 1
o 0
o 1
-ll- 0
1 0
o 0
1 1
1 0
2 2
o 0
3 1

Ae R H
2 1 1
2 0 0
, 1 0
2, 1 1
2 1 1.
1 1 1
4 1 4
1 0 0
3 2 0
1 0 0
2 1 0

24 1
21,10

AS
3
2
2
2
3,
J
1
2

__ 1
3
1
3
o
3
1
J

34 13 10
21 5 2

0- •
x-10

243 121-13 10
000 050- S 2

Wayne
S. Darcey
J. Jorgensen
T. Lueders
R. Longe
D.Gross
S. Nichols
J. Hausmann
S. Lutt
s. Bak1W
B,Gamble
C. Nichols
B.Melena
D. Larsen
M. Creighton
T. Fleming
T.McCrlght
B. Pick

O'Neill 100 000
Wayne 500 050

Wayne
Pender

O'"Nelll
W.yne

Wayne
S. Darcey
T. Leuders 'i~ .
R. Longe
O. Gross
J. Hausm",nn
M. CreIghton
S~ Baker
C. Nichols
D. Larsen
T. Fleming
B.Plck

AB R H
o 1 0
1 0 0
3 1 1
1 0 0
2 2 1
1 too
2 1 0
1 2 0
o 1 0
1 2 1
1 0 0
2 1 Z
2 1 1
l' 1 1

"" 14 2
~ 18 13

000 11- 2
831 lx-13

Ponca
Wayn~

Ponca
Wayne

Wayne
S. Darcey
T. Lohrberg
~Gross

S. Nichols
J. Hausmann
S. Lutt
S. Baker
R. Longe
T. Fleming

·C.·Nlcho's

g:t~~~k
B. Pick'
M. Creighton

Larsen was the starting pitcher
for Wayne and struck out six bat
ters and walked two before being
relieved by PIck In the fourth Inn
Ing.· Pick struck out five batters
and walked six while on the
mound.

The Midgets were scheduled to
be in actIon agaInst Madison at
tlome-- fa'St 'nlght---t'Wednesday).
Their next Ralph Bishop League
action will be 0\'1 Monday, July 16
at 'home against Emerson at 7
p.m.

Fleming and Pick scored again
in the third Inning along with Don Wayne
Larsen on a sacrlfl ce by Lueders Pender
and sIngle by Dan Gross.

VICTORY NUMBER 13 came
on the road In Pender on Monday
night as Wayne took a 13-5 deci
sIon In six Innings.

Wayne tallied 10 hits on their
way to sc~rlng 13 runs, Including
doubles by Brent Pick, Ted
Lueders' and Scott Baker.
- Scoring was spread, evenly

throughout the SiJame far Wayne.
They opened with two runs In,the
first Inning wh~n Lueders and
Dan Gross scored on a Scott
Baker double.

Lueders then came up wl,th a
double In the second to score Tim
Fleming and Brent Pick, .who
r-eached- 'base on a single· and
walk resJ?t!ctlvely:

•
down two batters on stdke outs.The Wayne Midget baseball

team upped their 1984 season
record to an unblemished 13-0
with three straIght wins during
the past weekend over Ponca,
O'Nelll and Pender.

The MIdgets appeared fa have
tittle trouble as they downed Pan·
ca 13-2 on Friday, July 6 and
O'Neill 10-1 on Sunday, July 8 at
Over!n FIeld In Wayne. Ina game
played Monday nlghf In Pender,
Wayne took a 13-5 wIn over their
hosts.

Ptlologrilptly, Ctleri Ericksen

--f - --.- ---

WAYNE AGAIN used the big
first Inning to set themselves up
for the win In their 10·1 victory
over O'Neill on Sunday.

The Midgets came up with five
runs In the opening Inning and
five more In the bottom of the
flfth.in a game that went the full
seven Innings.

Scott Baker was a sterling four
for-four at the plate wIth four
singles. Shannon Darcey, Jeff
Hausmann, Dan Gross and Mark

-- -CTe1gnron aTI-aadea-sfrigles---to
IN THE win over ponca, total Wayne's eight hits.

Wayne flew to an 8·0 lead In the O'Neill came up w.ith their only
first InnIng and never looked run In the top of the first inning on
back as they won by a margin of a walk and single with two outs.
13·2 in five Innings. Hausmann went the distance

Shannon Darcey started the on the mound, collecting eleven
eight run spree with a walk, strike outs and two walks 'on his
followed by a Dan Gross single way to giving up lust two hits,
and walks by Jeff Hausmann, both singles. /
Scoff' Baker, Russ Longe. Tim
Fleming and Casey Nichols. Don
Larsen and Brent Pick each
knocked out singles to dr'ive runs
home and bater scored.

Wayne added three' more runs
In the· Second and two In the
fourth to complete thefr scoring.

Ponca's runs came In the
'JftS'Ui1l1 and_ fifth Innings when the
Wi\lyne pitching staff ran Into
trouble and allowed four batters

Wayne team was scheduled to match talents with to reach base on balls.
Dakota City in a loser's bracket ~ame beginning at 9 \ sh~iEks ~~:s;I~Ch~~:_C~~:~' ~~~

..p~m. Incase 01 aowin, their nextdistricl game Wlluld be ,Pick coming In lor relief In Ihe
at9 p.m. tomorrow (Friday) night against a yet ~~~:;: g~v.'~~ f~u':-'t~al~~n~;d
~ndeterminedopp~nent; T·he t9urn~ll\e-"t;_~s_ boeing held struck out seven batters wh{le
10, E~erso!", and runs:.thrbug~·Su:nday. . PIck allowed two walks and,.set

'~i;;
~~; ,:_,.J.;;:;,,~,..~,;... _.~,,~,. .• ~

ii District softball. continues
,~;: 'BAIIlC~OF:r'S RUNNER is Qut as Lisa Jacobse.n
~.: ',bllnclles.thefhl'ow at fir.st during Wayne's H nine inn
:;....:.; ""g/osso"Tuesday night. The W~yrie lS-underg)t1s
,,_; ,softbllllf"am opened I/Iay in ·theOistriclTournament

.' '~':',:l!nSuridaY1ifter'noon, whenlheydowned Bow Valley'
~;~~~f,"i"!X\"!ling~-Pl~y,~.~ti~ued. last· nighfas the
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Robert!_cc..".~Ette.!llLUiKoIn-Open- -'
Tom Roberts of Wayne participated in the LIncoln Tennis

Open on July 7-8 In lincoln.
In the men's 45-over singles division, Roberts defeated his

first opponent Dale Schilke of F~emont in two straight sets, 6-3,
6-0, before going on to fall to top seed Ben Radar in semi-flnal ac
tion 6-3, 6-3.

In doubles play, Roberts and partner Dean O'Hern of Bellevue
were seeded second and received a bye In first round action. In
the seml·flnals they~nedEd Bailey and Tom Dovorck of Lin-

c-o~~~;--~naO;-kernwent on to face the top_,_seed of Bernie
Anderson and Don Masemann of Omaha and were defeated In a
three hour match, 3-6, 6-4, 3-6.

Roberts Is scheduled to compete in the sanctioned Fremont
Open this weeken~, July 13·15.

Swlm-far-Heart July 22
A Swim-for·Heart to benefit the American Heart Association

will be held at the Wayne Municipal S.wlmmlng Pool on Sunday,
July 22 from '-9 p.m.

The Swlm-for-Heart Is open to all ages. Those participating
will -collect pledges based on the number of laps they plan to
swim.

For more Information, contact Jill Zeiss at 375-1454 or
375:4296.

Hartltlgton wins mid-season tournej
The Hartington women's s.oftball team won a mid-season tour

nament which was hosted by Allen on Sunday, July 8.
Teams participating In the double-elimination tournament In

cluded Allen, Wynot, Hartington and Martinsburg.
Dave Uldrlch presented the trophies to Hartington, second

place Martinsburg and third place Allert:

Merchants third in
Yankton tourney

Photography~ Jackie Osten

reI
.In do";ritow,n-WClyne

112 ECId 2nd St~

Phone ;nS.4M7
Open 7 clap .......
"U-:a.n.. to ,u-'~"'::.-t

Youth who participate In the
lunlor league are also eligible to
compete In a variety of, tour
naments throughout the area and
In Wayne.

CHICKEN .~w.........,. July 11.

Saturday, July 21

DAY~.JU.BUDWrsSEL~-----=:....--
SPECIAL··

Friday, Saturday & Sunday
----~·--;lutFt3;-14-;t5·· --,

;Stop'down to Taco del Sol during
Chicken Days for lunch. Enjoy a

Chicken Salod for $1.45 or a Chicken
Enchilada for $1.30

The Wayne Merchants womens together a single by Donna Kelly,

-:~~~4~~~~e~=~ij:~ ~:~~::/:in~~:~/~~e~~~~:IS~~I~I~
Tournament_ held In Vankton, by Linda Bode and Lori Kellogg
S.D. over the weekeftlt!- and a single by Michele Meyer..

The Wayne team opened play Their final loss came from the
with a '-5 win, In seven I~nlngs Yankton Coors light team by the
over Nlte Clty of Sioux FaUs, S.D. score of 7-1.
Leading the hitting was'linda Wayne's five hits, -all singles,
~~'!.~ _,"!_~_o_~~,s !W_o-fo!·.~~ee~~~__ came-of.f"fhe bats-of- Oonna-K-elly;-
a nOme r~n and slng~ and Lori Kellogg, _Jolene Bennett,
~~~~~. Bode with a pair- of Jackie Bode and Dolly Borer,

They also toqk their .second The sponsors for the team dur-
game over Oasis of Norfolk by Ing the tourna~ent Included

the score of 9·0. ~;;ar:r~~~~nh;I~:~ C~~:::~i
The Wayne team tot~led 13· hits Bank, State National Bank, Pizza

In the game, Includln~ a two-for- Hut, Widner Feed and -Seed.
three performance by Donna Kel- Wood Plumbing and H~atlng,
Iy and Joa~ Miller. Linda B~, Alice's Country Tavern and
Diana Asay and Lori Kellogg Fredrickson Oil Co.

each had two hits In the game. Upcoming play for the team In

edT~eN:~;I:e C;::c:~r;:, ht~:~; eludes the District Tournament

first of two losses by the score of ~~Itu~ ~~~~t~:~~'~~~";~
6-S~ the Nebraska Stafe A·B·C tour

Wayne's runs came' In the naments fo be held later this sum-

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~EEEEEE;cc.!2!IrJr•.•t.h.'.nn.'.ng•..•w.h.en•...•th.e.y.s.tr.un.g_m.e.r•. -.

J

•O'NEILL'S CATCHER 'os~s control of Ih~ ball afl~r Ih~ Ihird slrik~ allowing a
Wayn~ ball~r 10 advance 10 firsl base"

Members sougihtfor
'iunipr"golf leogu··e
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Wayne AS R H
K. Maly 2 0 0
J.McCrlght 1 0 0
T. Darcey 2 0 0
S.Overin 3 0 0
R. Gamble 3 0 1
C. Wieseler 1 1 0
D. Longe .3 1 0
P. War~e 2 0 0

~-~----;3r-io~orl~0~~i~~~"l-

Pilger Days RaCKI Races
A pair of road races havebeen scheduled as part of the Pilger

Days fe~tlvltles-on saturday and Sunday. July 28-29.
A one-mile and three-mile, r~ad_ race will begin at 8 8.rn. on

Saturday, July-28 In Pilger. and will run primarily through the
flat residential area 01 the town.

Wayne's lunlor ,golf league Is The sessions aren't sequential, Club." There'wlll 8fJlen'S and women's divlslon"ln the one-mile race
alive and well. but, the Invitation said Froeschle. and there would wlth- medal given to the first place finisher In each. The three--
to any interested you'th wanting be no trouble if ooeo' the sessions Attendance Is down thls'season mile race.will Include fl'ledlvlslons for both men and women, In-
to participate Is wide open, aecor- is missed. "There Is no problem from previous years, and c1udJng age 14'under, 15-19,20-29, 30-39 and 4O-over. Medals will
ding to RlIdy Froeschle of the In gettIng back In, 'and all of the Froeschle feels there are several be given to the top two places In each division and to the' overall
Wayne Country Club. session are beneficial to the reasons. "We are actually a vlc- finishers for men and women_

young golfer." Froeschle said. tim of Our own success," he-sald. There will also be random drawings for door prizes
The junior golf program,'a part So many of the Junior golfers are throughout the races.

of the Wayne Summer -Recr~· There Is no cost involved doing well In tournament play, he Entry fee for the events Is 56 If postmarked on qr before Satur-
tlon Progra~,meets each Fr:1day either, as the program Is part of explained, and that tends to thin ' day, July 21 and $8 after that and on race day.
morning ·from 9 a.m. to noon the Wayne Recreation Program. the ranks of those aHencUng the Entry forms are available trom Pat Gross In Wayne. For
throughout the summer. It Is Froeschle suggested that If Friday morning league. more Information contact Dennis Meyer, at R.R. 1, Pilger-or
open' to youth of all ages, transportation Is a prdblem for ;396·3103.

• • 1-;;;;JL,~:'=...;.2~---==-J_.~'gth!,"ou'4g""h',!?o~u'.!!n¥!e~r~Oll!!fel!:r~s{Jm'!!'!I!h!!t---iy~o;,;;ut:::h.;ln~te~r~es~ted~'~n~.~tt~en~d~'n~g'it~he~rrv'J:Th:;:e~re".;.:;;r~e.~a'~so~a~'ot~ot~~~:;-t-_
l-;;:: need to be accompanied by an eagu~_ ey coo ga er at the v essuchassportscampsand .------",-----

adult. 7-11 s.tore located at 7th and Main. driver's education classes which
Parents who are taking their cause a scheduling problem.
children to the coUrse could
possibly check at ·the store before Up to as rrt~~ny aUO youth have
heading out to the course. been- Involved In the sessions In

past years, but currently around
Froeschle stressed that a elub 20 to 30 have'been attending mor

membership is not necessary to nlng sessions.
any yputh Interested In taking
part Irfthe league. "We do have a
single membership available If
the youth is Interested in <;.ontlnu
ing on and Isn't -- corrently -a
member at the Wayne Country

o
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the first InnIng and never looking
back.

Steve Overin and Jeff Sherer
both saw pitching action and
combined for two strike outs and
four walks.

Wayne
K.Maly
T.Dorcey
S: Overln
R. Gamble

Waynf/S J un'!qr- Leg Ion
baseball team won two of it's last
three games on their way to im
proving their season record to
9·7.

The Junior split· In games
played over the weekend, winn
ing over Ponca on -Friday night
13-0 before falling to a strong
O'Neill team 12-2 at Ovedn Field
on Sunday. -They were able to
bounce back on Monday night
and took" a 10-run rule win over
Pender 15:5.

WAYNE'S JUNIORS weren't
as luckY on Sunday afternoon as
.the O'Neill JUri'ors handed them
a 12-2 loss In six Innings.

The Juniors two runs 'came .In
the bottom of the fourth Inning
when (:hrls Wieseler advanced to
first base on a· fielder's choice
and later scored. Dave Longe
made It to first base on an O'Neill
error and came home on a single
by Jeff Sherer with two outs,

O'Neill came on strong from
the outset, opening to a 5·0 lead In

Friday morning ~esslons begin
with a clinic sesslon~ where
Froeschle -Instructs league
members in such areas as rules,
golfing etiquette, putting and the
proper grip. "Atter thaf they ,are
grouped together and head out to

..;.;..ll.l;;:-__...;...;.;...;.;. ....;.......:.::......:::::..._..J ~:~~ ~~atr~~~~~~e~~eh~ s:~~~i~~

~j'_MBc!=R$_QF th.~ junHlr golfJ.iagu~ ch~ckolltIh~lr_groups b~lor~ b~ginning a the actual p1ay;ngatmosphere.o'
putting _contest. the course is the prime objective.

.. Puttingit··~!1·. theUne
TOM PERRY Clf Wayn~taps. &strai!!ht putt i"lothe cu~on thefirsl hol~ duringlh"Wayn~C~unlrYCI~6's
GOlf Op~n on Sunda·y..' ,\ . ,

~~uniortelion-goes 2·3 ill
--week'sbaseball action

CHRIS WIESELER ripp~d out
a grand slam home run in the top
of the fourth InnIng to ·boost
Wayne to a 15-5 win over Pender
on Monda)'i.~

Wayne trailed 5-4 going into the
top of 'the fourth inning wilen
Kevin Maly nailed a home run

STeVe OVERIN hurled his se- with n9 one on to tie the game.
cond nO hitter of the season on the Todd Q";!rcey and Steve Overin
way to Wayne's 13-0 win over each rapped out singles and Ran·
Ponca. dy Gamble r~ached first on a

Wayne led '5-0- going into the walk to set up the four run homer
fourth Inning, where they explod- by Wieseler with one out.
ed for eight runs to put the game Pete-Warne scored later in the
out of reach. Inning after advancing toiirst on

A strong hitting performance a single followed by a Dave
accounted for Wayne'~ scorIng Longe double. Longe,crossed the
binge. Overln was, 'four-far-four plate on a single by Kevin Maly to
with three double' and a single to end the inning's -scoring.

~~==b=;;..:hln;.g::;.~;.'n:;;-fo,.;:u;;;f"-1';;:'Ufl~S;"";;:.:';h1;';'e;-:·ciRil:;;n;';d;;y~-Wlesele •.has-:U••·ee4"vp:fwi Oil
Gamble was three-for' three with the night with a double and ~Ingle
·a pair of doubles and a single. in addltlon to his home run. Kevin

Other ,hard hitters were Dave Maly came up wIth a home run
Longe with two singles In three a'ld single in three tries at bat
trips 10 the bag and Kevin Maly and Steve Overln was three·for-
with a double on two tries, four with a trio-of singles.

Overln notched 10 strike outs The Wayne JunIors are
.. _ and-fhree:walks-on.hls-way.,to plt-, scheduled_ to partlc1pa:te-1n.Jbe

ching the ~o-hltter. O'Neill "Fournament this coming
weekend, July 14-15, before
heading back Into league action
against Laurel at home on Fri·
day, July 20.



We sell results
BILL BARTELS
Laurel, Nebr.

256-3698

Lounge & Package

For all your feed
need. contact UI.

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH'fEED

For All Your
Printing Needs

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Th~ 8lg0e.t Name
in Little Computer•

Good 'gg_ To Knaw

Pho~. 375-1420

Phone.375-3085

GOLFERS SPiCIAL

Regular Hamburger or
Turkey Sandwich

Slaw. and Frl..

S27S

THE
EL TORO

Authorized Dealer For

SIEVERS
HATCHER

41
42
44
44

44
44
44

.--35
35
36
3B

.. -41
42
43

43

44
46

. 46
.'48

..4B
... 48

Cons
20 (Blomenkamp, Bigelow,
Berglund, Pinkelman, 47V2
32. . ... 47
26...... .46112
29'~ - ::-,46:-
22. . -4S lh
23·. . 45lh
30.. .42
24 . . . .. 39112
25 . .. 39'h
17 . 39 1h
31. . 38
21.. .. '351J2
18. .33
19.. 33
28. .. 31
27 30

ffOLLANOBEER

Pros
14 (McClain, Surber, 50

Kuhl, Kloster)
13 46
, . 45

10. . .... 45
16 .. 44V2
3. 44 1h
1 42

15 ..... ,.42
12 .41 1h
4 .. 40
7 4.
6 3B
2 .. 37
9 30 1h

11 .. , 27 1h
5 : 26 112

C Players

D Players
C. Peterson
R. Wilson ..
B. Bates
T. Koll.
P. Kloester
C. Wenke ..
G. Wrede.

D. Lutt ..
L. LIndsey ..
F, Prather
J. Addison ..
W.Marsh ..
R. Coryell ..
B. Heier

A Players
J. Marsh ..
B. Reeg ..
D. Sund ..
J. Fuelberth

B Players
R. Simonsen
G. Casey.
M. Sandahl

·WAYNE
DISTRIBUTING

IMP9RTEDl'

~.

ENTERTAiNMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

9 ~!.,!!,~9

CARROLL. NE

& Garage
Is The Place

RON'S
BAR

Going Out To Eat?

Serving the flne.t In
Ifeak. and .ea foodl

l:asfHwy.35

Prescriptions
&

Photo Supplies

GRIESS REX ALL

;ZOO Logon
phone J7~-lJ22

Malee Us Your
Headquarters For.

WAYNE
GRAIN &

FEED

375·2540

For Great Ph.:r.a After Golfing
Or Anytime

For Home Delivery

Your Garst and
Hubba~d Dealer In

Wayne
===-
1~@IIIl!=
WIDNER FEED

& SEED

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK--
& TRUST

CO.

The"fl'rst-ever N'e~raska 'Spo,rt~~en'.s F~II Expo ~as been set for
Wayne state College head foot- Wayne State coach, serving as a Sept. 28-30 at the Peter KlewitConfer.en~eCenter In Omaha.

ball Coac~Pete Chapman has an- student coach for the squad dur- The'event will be co-sponSpred by the Nebraska Game and Parks
nounced the hiring of two log the 1-983 season. Commission" ,the, Omaha, World-Herald and the University of
graduate assistant coaches for As.a player" he lettered three Nebras_ka-Cl:maha's College of Contln'uing Studies.
the 1984 school year. times and was the starter his . The giant sportsn:'len's exposition will be open to the public Sept. 28

Named to the positions were 'senlor season In 1982. He Is cur- from 5:30~10:30p.m.JSept. 29 from lO'a.m.-1O:30 p.m. and on Sept. 30

~~~~e~I~~~~~~~.maha and Mike ~:~~~r~~~~I~; I~~~. ali-time WSC fr~~~~:'t~~'~~~~S'hOPS sch,edu'led are those dealing with wild ga~e
An Omaha Cathedral High "Kelly and Mike will be great cooking, duck,caillng, muzzleloadlng, wildlife photograpHy, trapp-

School graduate, HIggtns was an . additions to our progr~m," said lng, decoy carving, a~ong with several on tips for hunting waterfowl,

~~lh~;~~hforC;~~~~6a~~~~~~e~~~ ;oh~~~~;~h'~I~:~:;'i~··~;~or~~ de.:~~Ou~II:;e~ga~~:t:~~I~:~;i~:~~~~~~~~~e,turkey and predator
and Is a stand-out baseball" well with the players. He wilt also" calling contests. There will be calling exhIbitions by nationally
player.. help our recruifing in Omaha. known ar'idfurmer world champion callers. An arche'ry range and an

The past year he was an assls- Mike has worked with our pro, air rifle .shootlng .range will be available for the enioyment of
tant football' coach wltli Omaha gram before and knows it welL" youngsters affendlng the show.

-ca1tt-H-1gh-School's Pi og, aliI. HI€I€lIRS is J')rQ~~d--t0---..w9'~"k,---~TJ:thlQQs"',::w~a"!n~t1tn.nlLg -,;m~o",r''::::'flnl!!fo~r!!:m~a~tlog.rn,-o,¥n,-t!!:h~e,JE''x",p~o -!'cilJao";-"c0'Cntlita,,ci.tlltblee ~
Warren, a Papillion native and with the Wildcat's running backs, Game and Parks Commission's Omaha office at (402) 554-2144 or

former WI tdcat quarterback, will while Warren will work with the write: Sportsmen's Fatll::xpo '84, College of Continuing Studies, 1313
be in his _second season as a receivers,. Farnum, Omaha, Nebr. 68102. .

WSC's'Chapman.
,T~~ea-fs-a5~Tstants

There are three more meets
scheduled for the remainder of
the summer. Those dates Include
Frida.y, July 13 at Norfolk;
Wednesday, July 18 at O'Neill;
and Thursday, July 26 In Wayne.

The club Is part of the Wayne
Summer Recreation Program
and .!SJ:;:Qa'thedbv. Cathy Wieseler
and Jane Schade.

tieing In mid·June and will
tinue throughout the month of Ju

De ly,

The Swim Club,' which current·
Iy has 30 members, began prac·

Fr-eestyle-Mlke DeNaeyer,
first, Mike Hillier, third.

Breaststroke-Greg
Naeyer, first.

Backstroke-Greg De Naeyer,
third.

Butterfly-Mike DeNaeyer,
first; Mike Hillier, second.

Medley Relay-Mike Hillier,
MIke DeNaeyer, Greg DeNaeyer,
Mike Zach, first.

Zach, third.
IM-Mi,",,1!,! Zach, first.
Freestyle-Mike Za,ch, first.
Breaststroke-Mike Zach,

fIrst.
Backstroke-Jason Polt, se

cond.

Boys 10 and 11:
Fr:ee Relay-Mike Hillier,

Mike Zach, Greg De Naeyer,
Mike DeNaeyer, fir:st.

IM-Mlke DeNaey.er, first;
Mike Hillier, second.

-- ----~-_._---,-,...-----'-

Girls 11 and 12:
1M-Heidi Reeg, first; Mindy

Burst. second.
Freestyle-Heidi Reeg, first;

- Trudy Pflanz, second; Mindy
Burst, third.
- Breaststroke-Mindy Burst,

_. !if!:cond; Trudy Pllanz, third.
-- Backstroke-Heidi Reeg, first.

Butterfly-Heidi Reeg, first;
Mindy Burst, seeond.

JAMIE HIX takes a practice swing in the
batting cage located at Overin
Field..•possibly in the hope of a career in
the major leagues someday? Jamie and his
parents, Steve and Linda Hix of Chicago,
III., were in Wayne recently visiting his
grandmother, Phyllis Hix.

Little slugger

GIRLS RESUL TS
Girls S.and under:

Backstroke-Shelly Osten·
towski, second.

Girls 9 and 10: •
- ---:r'ree-' reTay=t:tz

DeNeyear, Shanna
S.chroeder, first.
: IM-Krls DeNeyeal', first;

Shawn Schroeder, second; Liz
Reeg, third.
~ .Freestyle-Kris DeNaeyer,
~Irst; Shawn Schroeder, sec.ood.
'Butterfly-Liz Reeg, 'first; __
~hawn Schroeder.' second;L- Krls
De Naeyer, third.
, Medley Relay-Kris
DeNaeyer, Liz Reeg, Shanna
Schroeder and Shawn Schroeder,
ftrst.

Girls 13 and 14:
·,--~lfelay=Arm'·F'erry, Heidi

Reeg, Trudy Pflanz" Mindy
Burst, first.

1M-Ann Perry, first.
Freestyle-Ann Perry, second.
Breaststroke-Ann, Pe,rry,

first.
Bu.fterfly-Ann'Perry, first.

~Iey Rei." Iie~ ,
Tracy Gamble, L1ndl Burst, Ann
Perry, first.

Girls 15 and order:
1M-Shelly Schroeder, first.
Freestyle-Shelly· Schrpeder,

-first. -
:Sackstroke-Shelly, Schroeder,

~rst; Mellnda-'Olson, second.
i~'::f.~~rflY-SheIIY Schro~eder,

Members of the Wayne Sum·
mer Swim Club won their opening
meet of the season on Thursday
night, July 5 In Hartington.

They scored a total 'of 195 points
In the triangular meet, followed
closely by Crofton with 186 points.
Hartington placed third with 103
points.

The events and those in
dividuals from Wayne placing in
clud~ the following:

Phologrilphy, JiltkieOsfen

;;' BOYS RESULTS
lIOYl.••1Id under:

. ,.',::Y;;Freestyl~Mar,k Zach,· first.
. ;;,:Breastsfroke-:Mark Zach·;
tlr'st.,

iY.••nci)'9', '•.,,. ""
. '; ',,.'oi.'JF,rtI8" r'!Il~Y:-J:"sQri, PO,lt", Bract .

:/jfW:1;~",~~~n""r~~I'f~k':

,Wayne Summer Swim Club wins
fi,rst place inope~ing July meet



Redel presented another drawing -ot---the
proposed rezoned property Tuesday night to
the Wayne clly council.

The city council voted to return Redel's
$75 which he paid to initiate the rezoning
process.

grant has been received for 1he Carroll
School. The grant will be used to place In--.
sulation In the first floor ce1l1ng of the
building prior to the heatlrig season.

-Approval was given. fo a motIon which
authorizes the school district to make pBYJ,
ment on electrical bUts to the City of Wayne \
prior to board meetings when necessary.

Merry Is the oply board member at this
time to definitely announce he will not Seek
re-election." •

Leo Kramper, Dakota County; Doc:
Walstrom, Knox County; Darrel Merry.
Thurston County';" Randy Shaw, Wayne.
County; and Dave Hay. Cedar County.

Fairgrounds Avenue and Windom. Keep granting rezoning requests, he~ld.
Wayne City Attorney Kem Swarts" said and the city "might as well throw the blue

the grant for future Improver:nent on book out the door and let anybody build
Fairgrounds Avenue is from the state and anywhere in town."
federal government. So the project is really "Redel. in withdrawing his rezoning, re-
"an urban designated hIghway," he said. quest, cited Incidents of non-cooperation

from the city of Wayne's city planner and
SIGNS AND PARKING regulat!ons would~,,~'~·uildlng Inspector Marcia Pankaskle.

be under federal and stafe "regulations. Pankaskle said she w~s Initially ap-
Because of the width of ,Fairgrounds proached In January, 1984 by,Redel on ques-
Avenue, there is a good chance fhat parking tlons pertaining to rezoning property. She
would not be 'allowed (following street im- said a rezoning plat map from the Redels
provement) along the avenue or Windom, he came. weeks later (on May 17) following the
mentioned. April public hearing on the rezoning pro-

Kloster then asked the councilmen to con- posal.
sider whether Redel's rezonIng request
would affect the current master plan.

"Would it provide favorable development
for the city of Wayne? Is the need factor suf
ficient to change the zoning?" he asked.

"Quite frankly, we've been too easy-going
on rezoning requests," Kloster added.

IN OTHER action:
. -The bOard was Informed that an energy

has already been replaced and that all other
Insulation tested out to have no asbest.os
content,

The board went into executive action to
review salary r)egotlatlon, but no ac(,on was
taken.

will meet during the next two months to
review the policy and make' any suggested
changes.

Mills also' Informed board members
whose terms expire this year that they have
until Aug. 1 to file for re-election,

County ,members whose terms will be up
include Berneal Gustafson, Dixon County;

SafeWalking1tips ..~•.
I. Carry ,or wear something white' ~t nlgh~'to herp<d~lvers'~you.
1. Cross only ,at crosswalks. Keep to the right In the crosswalk.

3. Before crossing-look both ways. Be sure the~ way' Is clear before you cross.

4. Cross only on proper signal. ,~
s. Watch fo'~ turning cars.

6. Never go Into the roadway from between parked cars. -

7. Where there is no sidewalk, and It is necessary to walk in roadway, walk_on left
side, facing traffic.

Presented as a p~bllc service by this newspaper and Cornhusker Motor Club.

I_C--'- _--------

FIRST NATIONAL: BANK
O'F".WIYNE.'

'c==~s

Do yoa 'emember?

(I,',',', "'" I'""'

" ,", "',..,,,....,
V.·•...•....•.

;'(?'.':::".::,::, ',,', "~",' , ' "," t

Submitted 'by the W.yne County Histona. Society

The Wayne Middle School, previcrusly W~yne High School, was built in
1908 at 312 Douglas Street. T'he school became exclusively 5th through
,8th grade when the new high school was built in 1967 at 611 W. 7th
Street. This picture shows some of the workers constructing the
school during the summer of 1908. "

(continued from page la)

Rezoning request------'---------
(continued from pagela)

already have one IS not jus1ification,"
Kloster said. __ I •

Counc!lman Freeman Decker followed
Kloster's statement by saying that it was
not proper to disregard the recommenda
tions of the planning commission. He said
the Redels werewlll'ing to take a chance and
pay for the expenses of the business.

"We'd be remiss if wedJdn't goalong with
the recommendation," Decker said.

"I'll go along with that somewhat," said
Mayor Wayne Marsh. "But there is a lack of
information at the present time.,like what is
going to be built down there."

"If we don't have that, then I don't think
we can proceed," he said.

A question-----atso a'fose o~whether or 'not
any parking would be allo,\"ed along

BEFORE ADJOURNING, Assistant ESU
1 Administrator Rodney Garwood informed
the board he will compile a list ot items for
the board policy committee to review.

Members of the- committee, including
Garwood, Randy Shaw and Darrel Merry,

~~
School Board------------
(continued from page la)

results of lab tests for asbestos in three
areas of the elementary, middle and high
school. According to results received from a
Analytlca Laboratories, Inc. pf Sioux Falls,
S.D., only a small portion of pipe wrap at the
middle school tested out to have asbestos
material. Haun told the board that the wrap

alchohol on public way; one dog
at large; .one criminal mischief
and one leaving the scene of an
accident.

A total $494 was colelded In
fines, with seven to be heard, two
released from county court; one
labor. and one handled within the
police department.

The police department is cur
rently spending $33,652 less than
what was actuaHy allocated to
the department for this fiscal
year, according to the June police
~department rep~rt:.

Maler said they are urging
all famlties of prevl()us
mayors to attend the
ceremony.

Ralph Beckenhauer, Brent
Pedersen, Kent Halli Dick
Gavlt and Maler are all part of
the co1mmlttee responsible for
"doing something historic
with plants."

-And a person from" out of state may be
issued a duplicate or replacement driver's
license by 'furnishing proof of identification
and making an appllcatit?n for such license.

After 30 days, when the person returns to
Nebraska, he or she must obtain a regular
operator's licenSe with. a photo affixed.

-Allowing those who purchase
automobiles from private sources to have 15
days Instead of 10 to register_ the vehichle.

-A person who is out of state at the time of
renewal of his or her driver's license may be
issued a license without the photograph af
fixed":"" but only after the payment of the
proper fe.es.

plicable taxes as a prerequisite to the
department of motor vehicle department
which issues the plates.

Itial and date it. It wlll be the licensee's
responsibility to renew the gift upon
renewal of the license.

-SpeciaJ license plates can be Issued to
former prisoners of war, to be issued by the
department of motor vehicles. The appli
cant must mpke applicatIon to the- motor
vehicles department, Indicate that the appli
cant has aid all re Istration fees and a "

Wayne's' Centennial, Com
mittee paid for the materials
to, conStruct sIgns' Identifying
the plant,s, and, the, mayors Jo
which the~ are dedidited:' ','1.

The sIghs,,' constructed by
Vern Schulz, will be set in con
cretec',,:rhe ,C!ty, oLW.ayne also
helped with preparation of the
signs and ~onated the posts for
the project.. M",iel'" said.

One criminal arrest was made
in JU,ne, 1984 compared to three'in
June, 1983 and criminal com·
plaints stated the same at14

The police department issued a
total of 68 parking tickets in june
- 26 more than June of last year,
There were 65 total warnings
issued during Jun~ (including 24
ror speeding).

Arrests included nine for
speeding; three for MIP; two no
valid registr"ation; two no
operator's license; two failure
dispose of parkhtlg ticket; .two
warrants; one consuming

"1t· 9·9Save $12 a talloosupennJ.x Lone Lut It CJives
wdlTahted qne coat coveraCJ€. brili/ht

' : ,."" ': '. ... .. . .: white. thaI lasts a full ',2 years when
correctly applieg to a properly
prepared surface:, Buy now ,and save',
(FOOS·243) ~

OUROWN HARDWARE

HURRAY FOR THE
RED,WHI'I'I:-AND-BLUEAND-YEUOW

AND BEIGE AND. '.• sm; .

Tr:ustYQur HQme To Supennix· ItStands Up To ~II.

gil
't)WN

"'"BUILDING;' HOME CENTER,
ttoSo,t.j.~cWilyllt ,.

'lS,IC\~~ I '

abstract at their drIving record Indicating
no traffic violations sInce their last license
was ISSUed.

Drivers record, abstracts can be ol;ltalned
from Drivers Records section, Department
of Motor Vehicles, P.O. Box 94789, Lincoln,
Nebraska--68509'4789.

Make sure the following' Inform~tLQ(l js
available with the re uest: name (as stated
on the drivers ilcense); date of birth;
driver's license number; 'and a check or
m()ney order for $l.

Even If the ·vlolatfDn·free abstract is
presented to the examiner, the renewer will
still be required to take a vision test and
"may. at the discretion of the examiner, be
required to demonstrate his or her ability to
drive and maneuver a motor vehicle.

The,drlver's license fees will I'"emal" the
same.-

MEYER ALSO pointed several other
significant changes in the Issuance of
license plates, InclUding:

-Providing that the anatomical gift act in
formation be provided on the back side of
the drIver's license.. Should a l"icensee wish
to cancel an anatomical gift, the Individual
should eltber cross,through or write "void"
across the back of the license, and then In-

5.49 ~~'649
supermb: Latex Red
wood StaIn beautifies
while it protects and

fo7f:~ce:s~~o~t~:~CI
furniture. etc. (F022·S67)

7.99-=~ 9.99
CIudIe_lalu
EDerIor Paf,nt ·for- most
exterior wopd, masonry,
asbestos materials and
metal surfaces. E~y to
apply and dries quickly.
Use, brush. roller or spray.
(FOOS'3"("S)

Charles :Male'r.. "committee
head',for organization of ,the
tJ\.ayc,,-.Js Gro,ve" said 'the:re are
four' arc;s ~ seven -shrubs
each., dedicated to' the past
mayor$

Wayne'.s ',last three ·mayors,
Kent ~all,- Freeman, Decker
and WaY,ne-.Marsh, will be on
hand'fo j)'lant the final 'shrub,
dedicated to the next mayor of .
Wayne'. " .

Police list June actfvities
Complaints/reque;sts for poli~e

\servlce were up while traffic ac
cidents on public streets were
down according to June 1983-84
comparisons released Tuesday
evening by the Wayne Pollee
Department.

There were 36 more com
plaints/request this year in June
than last year, white traffic ac
ddents on public streets were
shortened from 11 to 8 over June
of the previous year.

Traffic accidents Investigated
on private property was LIp from
tY"0 in June 1983 to six In 1984.

Mayor's Grove dedication July 22

Paula Pflueger

Vehicle registration"law"changed

Plans finalizing

to open new

Wayne ~usiness

Paula Pflueger. who recently
joined the Financial 'Services
FIrm of Edward D. Jones & Co.•
is meeting the people of Wayne
and fi'1allzlng plans to open an of
flee within the next few months.

by Chuck Hackli!'nmiJIer
New laws, which' were Inact~d Tuesday

(July 10) are affecting automobile drivers
licensing and the cost of registering cars
-and motorcycles. ' .

An additional dollar will be tacked on to
the cost of registering, all' mofor" vehfcles"
throughout Nebraska, according to Way'ne
Count. Treasurer Leon Me er.

STARTING ON Tuesday, individuals
renewing theIr Class A (automobile only)
operator's license will be exempt from tak·
ing the knowledge test by presenting an

Registering the car and obtalnin'g license
plates will riow cost $19.50. The i1censing,fee
($15), license plate charge ($2) and clerical
work costs will remain the same'.

Another $1 was added to the $lp.50 regular
cost. with ,the extra dol1ar directed toward
the state's road recreation fund.

T~e new law, which was Introduced
ear~,ier t.h,i~ __ Y~~~",",and .PCl"~~ed during the
legislature's recent -session; "also-rediices
the'motorcycle registration fee from $5.50 to
$4.50, according to Meyer..

The"re will also be changes in the method
which drivers licenses will be renewed:

,-' Th,e Mayor-'i; 'Grove; ': c'.':!Slgri~
ed In h,anor of.':Vayne~s.Centen~
r1al"w!ll be ~edh;,a,ted',at"~un
ny.ylew F'~rk",Ju,ly 22:'a~:_4:30
'p.m..

The grover -co~sls~lng ,of
shrubs for each'.Of'W~Ylle's,27

-~ro~Sa~~n:-fPffi~sen~r-t~~~d'"-~a~~---
end's,()f,the,par.k ,in'the Soo:,
nyvlew additIon to Wayne. ' \

_ Anative,of''Nor-folk, Paula j.oln
ed Edward D. Jones & Co. in
February." She Is a graduate of_
the University of Nebraska Lh
coin where she received a degree
in Business and Econom'lcs.
Since joining the'flrm. Paula has
l,lndergone an Intensive training
program to prepare her to pro
perly 'landie the'needs of c'onser
vatlve Investors.

Her Initial plans Include calling
on all businesses and residents of
the area to introduce herself, ex
plain the" conservative Invest·
ment philosophy of Edward D.
Jones & Co.• and offer, financial
plannIng and ,Investment ser
vices.

"We are pleased to extend our
services and our ,firm to the com
munity of Wayne," said Jobn,
Bachmann. managing partner of
Edward D. Jones· & Co.' "For
many years we haye sought to'fill
the financial planning and invest
m'ent needs ,of' ,intelligent' In-

_ vestors throughout the country
-----c-wlwltave-worked-tt.r<Horcih*~f-II-

Inc'orne,' do not wish 10 speculate,
bu't are looking for a return on In-

~ vestments to"keep. pace with In
flation and,taxes."

"I enjby.meeting the bu~lness
commu'nlty and residents of

'Wayne, and' .the surrounding
area,'~ st~te~ Paula Pflueger. "1'1,
plan-to become quite active in tlfe
community by joining local, ciVic
and business group$" and look
forward to raising a family ,In this
area." .
. The firm began In' Sf., Louis,
Mo., ,In 1871;, and the home:offke
today ls l,ocafed 'In Mar,~land
Heights. Mo., about 20 rill,les nor-
theast of S,t., ,Louis. In'thl! late,
J940,'s the. flr.m ~~olvecf the, con·
cepts of o~':Ih\g offices ,In 'small
towns. concenfratl,ng, on those
wIth a population 'pt 1O,~ to

25~"'flrst:iiianCh oIl1cewas
opened 1,~:Me~lco M~:, an~';later
another,,: o~f1ce.,:,.was, ',opene~, :in

r~~I~,,~~~~~J;~le~e::~:f;J:,
tends to nearly-7O(I bra~ch'o~f1ces
In 33-states. . ,'.. I

"----t;""'''''''_''''''''''''''''''''''''_t=.... ........__...-:....__... .... ~ _'__'_' '---
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Donna Frevert, Wayne

The rooster likes to crow
As he walks to and fro.
He' flutters his wings
As he struts and sings;
Tell1ng what he has to show.

And after one look
Decided Instead to play pick-up stIcks.

There was a chicken named Brewster.
He was a physical rooster.
He did slt·ups and lumps,
Got rid of the lumps
And tooks better than he use'ter!

Marta Sandahl, Wakefield

Meet Henny, the cutest of chicks,
Who was sad ,because she couldn't do tricks.
She got a book

One day I was hungry for chicken.
The kind that was f1ngfilr Iicken.
I t came out of the pot
Juicy and hot. ,
I woofed It down like t~e dickens.

George Chicken was 100 In years
Who was looked up to by all his p~rs.

He felt like a perennial
As he celebrated his centennial.
He wilt live forever so It appears.

o

I read as I was writing, this poem
That chicki!ns are the only birds with a comb;
No wonder they are neat
From their head to their feet.
ToMey can pr~mp before they leaye home.

Opal Wriedt, Wayne

Marla McCoe, wayne

Have you ever seen raw chicken liver?
It's enough to make grown people shiver.
My mother said "Eat it." v

I think I'll just beat it,
And throw myself in the river'.

lance made a chicken for dinner ~.
(At cooking I'm just a be91nner).
The chicken was raw,
It stuck in my craw
And now I am seven pounds thinner .

There was a pretty young hen,
Whose grandfather's nickname was Ben.
He taught her to sing,
the prettiest thing.
That helped her to get all the men.

Marta SandahL Wakefield

Alice Wagner, Carroll

Mister Rooster crowS all day long
Mama Hen c.;ickles and cackles a song
Geta rig
and your wife a wig
Chicken Days are coming, ding ding dong.

-Oh,ma--rTfa, do you think I'm crazy?
He bought me a hen and a daisy
His name is Jake
He wants a date
Shall I ma·ma·for the Chicken Show·the omel~t they bake.

Jack and Jill went up the hill to fetch a pail of eggs
And on to Chicken Town trot trotted their eggs.
Some prizes they won
And full of omelet and fun
Home they did run to sing their Wayne esc;apades.

Janice Barelman, Wayne

There once was a rooster from Wayne
Who made a big circle round Main.
He lost his big tail
And learned without fail
A chicken has no busln~ss on Main.

Bob, the barbarous bard (and b'artenderl

There once was a chick from Nantucket,
Whose outlook on life was to 'chuck it'!
"There's no use d~nying .
I'll end up a-frying.
Is there life after Sanders' big bucket?"

The life of a hen c~n be lonesome.
They're misunderstood and called dumb-dumb.
But one man's belief -
Gave them a purpose. - not grief.
Thank God for Milton G. Wa)dbaum

A century ago when he crowed,
His song was considered an ~ode'.

When he no longef boasfeq,j..
He was stewed, boiled or roasted.

. Now he's marinated, ,McNuggeted and Microw'd.

There once was a rooster named Hugh
Who played around wifh a biddy named Sue;
She surprised him one day • ~
After three weeks in the hay,
"These chicks look exactly like you," .

There was a young rooster in Wayne
Who was driving the pullets insane;
He would strut up the street.
They'd cluck "hello" when they'd meet,
But their flirting was'always in vain.

Opal Wriedt, Wayne

Rev. Dixon Main, waryhe

Charlie was a little aI' chicken
Whose heart one day, well it stopped ticken.
So we cut off his head
And the family he fed
And our fingers we sat around licken.

Dean Craun, Wayne

A rooster works hard when he crows.
It starts way down deep In his toes.
Then it builds in his gullet
And explodes like a bultet.
He's glad when It's done, I suppose!

A chicken is quite a strange bird
She'll sit there with nary a word.
Then, just how isn't clear
An egg will appear '
And she'll cackle - how truly absurd.

Laying eggs may seem easy to men,
Like counting from zero to ten.
And the rooster seems happy,
It's no sweat being pappy.
But it's a whole day's wor'k for a hen.

Chicken Limericks

Until he had a slip of the toe.

Margo Sandahl, Wakefield

There was an old rooster named Moe,
Who had great ability to crow.
He sat on the edge of a tank

k,

Carol Grles~h, Wayne

There was a young hen from Wayne,
Who sat on her nest and complained.
One day a fancy cock strutted by,
And caught the dear chick's eye.
Now she sits on a nest of eggs ALL DAY!

There once was a man who was named Ken
Who Is as wide as he was ta'I then
He ate a big brunch
And also a lunch
But what's that got to do with a hen.

Christine Schmidt, Little Falls, MN

Richard Barelman, Elkhorn

There was a,n old egg layin' chicken
Who only laid eggs when a kicken',
"If I didn't have wings
Then I'd sits and I'd sings
'These eggs sure taste good-finger lickln'!"

There once wi!S a mother hen
who had a daughter named Jenn
She knitted ~er a coat
Got ran over by a goat
and so she burled her then.

LaRayne Meyer, Pilger

There once was a chicken with eggs.
He tripped and fell and broke his legs.
The uttle eggs fell '" -,-.,
He let out a yell
Because then he had scrambled eggs.

T.here was a chick from North Golw,:"y .
Who got stuck in tl}e chicken coop crawlway.
She met a common' old rooster
Who became a real booster
When he goosed her in the hallway.

Janice D. Morris, Carroll

So I'll pluck
And hope for some Irish Luck!

Chicken days are In the air,
ChIckens here and ,chickens there.
tn oUr hair and everyw,here.
Chicken wears and'chlcken cares
Have, ended In a feathery nightmare!

Ch1i:ken stares,
Chicken dares.
We must bare
But never rare
Are chicken appetites that fare.

.~,,!;hl_c~et'b~rger I'm a plckin',
~appetltedoes quicken

And my teeth goes a clickln'.
Then I'm stricken.
Where's the chICken?

Achlcker\clucks
And I get stuck

~..:--~~·-I__.. -----~-_ .._-------------

$1000 in cash and prizes to -be awarded

Wayne Chicken Days activities will cause weekend '~cramble'
get a Chicken Chit Chat Game.
Thebestcharlotwlll receive a $10
€ashpr~ze., Al-ilnaU..--the-weekend
promIses a great deal of
crazinesS for viewers and par
ticipants alike. A complete run
down of chicken events may be
heard by calling the Chicken Line
at 375-271-4.

Pick up a chicken tee shirt
and/or chicken -button at
downtown stores or the Chamber
of Commerce. Remember, these
itmes will be more expensive the
day of the show. Tee shirts are
only $6 now and buttons are $1.
Many more chicken Items will be
for sale at the craft show In the
auditorium on Saturday,

Chickens wilt be available to
lease during the day. Entr~nts

may bring their own chIcken or
rent one. '

I.

~
MOTOR OIL VESS pop ~_

~ HAVt. 89 COT. 89C ...
'llInIIll 30C LESS REBATE ...ltor 10"10.

"- ,.' 56CWITH REBATE 15 0/
YOUR COST /0
WITH REBATE OFF

•

', ! '~.-e_ W.I=.2~~4;;:N L._CH~CL_~E_N_-I
MERCHANDiSE

;

.eoasttoeoast
JACIl:AND'LESLIE - -~~"~_.»

··.·H.AilSM N. TOTAL HARDWARE
1,21 :Mci~" . ,402.375-4790 . W-r••.~• ..,.~

runners,up receiving Chicken
Chit Chat Games.

After-- the four' wlnAer-s- -have
been selected, a national cluck off
will select the overall best
chicken. The winner will receive
'll traveling trophy to keep until
next year's Chicken Show.

TheChlcken Charlot Races will
be held in Bressler Park at 6 p.m.
During the Chicken Barbeque
which begIns at 5 p.m. chickens
pulling chicken-size chariots will
race In a number of heats along a
selected, -enclosed course. The
winner of the elimination event
wlll receive a $50 savings bond.

A $10 cash prIze wOl be'award
ed to the runner up with a sack of
chicken feed going to the third
place fowl. The chlckEm ~ith the
best elapsed time will receive a
flight bag. Each heat winner will

Hard-boiled Egg Eating will
begin at 2:30. Prizes .for this
event-are $10 cash'and-a-E-hk:-k-en
Chit Chat Game for the winners.

Another new event will take
place througtlout the morning:
"Guess Eggsacfly." A number of
eggs will be placed In a galvaniz
ed tub. The person who comes
closest to guessing the correct
number of eggs wIll receive a
cash prize of $13.59.

Two major contests, one
established. and one new,
culminate the competitive events

to~~~e d~:tiona' Cluck-Off will
begin at 3 p.m. outside City Hall.
There are two divisions: hen and
rooster, with two age groups,
adult and children, Included In
each. The four winnerS will
,receive a $50 savings bond with

. r'*

Bon Ami Pane·ting Contest.
Judging for that event will be at
11 a.m. -inside -the auditorium.

Milton G. -Waldbaum Free
Omelet Feed starts -at 11 a,t the
Fire Hall. -

Dur./ng the Omelet Feed,
feasters may observe the Egg
Drop {j,ntest at noon. This event
is a variation of last year's egg
toss. Eggs will be dropped to can"
testants from the fIre depart
ment's cherry picker. Prizes are
$10 cash for first, a cap from
Campbell's Soup for secQnd and
third a Chicken Chit Chat Gamel

Henpecking will begin at 1:30
outside the City Auditorium.
Couples are urged to enter. The;

. best hen peeker will receive a $50
savings bond with prizes of a
recipe book and a Chicken Chit
Chat Game for second and third.

decorated dessert box will
receive a recipe book.

Saturdays events' begin with
the Fun Run for Two-Legged,
Non-feathered contestants. Run
ners will leave Wakefield at 7:30
a.m. and arrive In Wayne
sometime later.

THE ROOSTER CROW,
scheduled for 8:30 a.m. outside
the City Auditorium, is one of the
new, events. The rooster crowing
most often In a half-hour period
will be declared the winner. First
prize is a $100 savings bond, se
cond prize Is a $50 bond, third
prize is a sack of chicken feed
from Feeders Elevator. Come
and root for your favorite rooster.

Entries for the Chicken Theme
Bake Sale and Contest must be at
the Centennial Souvenir Store,
110 Main by 9 a.m. Rusty Nail is

providing prizes. The sate Itselt is the prettiest egg and the oddest
a benefit for the American egg will be selected. A $'5 cash
-e-ancer Society. ~ prize wi-H"-be--awarded in each

The running of the Chickens is category.
a new event scheduled for 9:30 Chicken Hats will be judged In
a.m. Parade viewers who come front of the auditorium at 10:30
eO!lrly to get a good spot far the with prizes from Dairy Queen fOC
parade will get a chance to see all entrants and for the wInner.
chickens racing along the street I he Flying of the Chickens,
between Firs'! and Third Streets. another new event, Is also
Prh'''!'s include $10 cash, a reclpeo. scheduled outlside the
book and Chicken '-Chlt Chat auditorium at 10:30. Chickens
Games. ChIckens wIll be willcompeteforaflylngdistance
available to lease for this and record. Birds will fly from a mall
other chicken eVents. box perched 10 feet above the

The parade begins at 10 a.m. ground ina straight linetoa point
with the winnerS receiving unknown.
trophies from the Wayne Chlc'kens who do not leave the
Chamber of Commerce. mailbox voluntarily after 30

Several events will be judged at seconds will be dec la-red
10:30 at the City Auditorium. The "chicken" chickens and will be
biggest chicken In the midwest gently, induced to fly. This Is a na
will be selected from entrants tionally sanctioned event.
outside the auditorium. Winner of Four weight classes will par
this event will receive a bag of' tlcJpate with a $50 savings bond
chicken feed from Feeders as first prtze In each category. - .
Elevator; the bird's owner will Chicken Chit Chat Games will be CHICKEN
receive a plaque. awarded to the runners-up. '. 1(.'_ .: ... "

EGGS WILL BE judged Inside THE BON AMI COMPANY has .. '>-~•••.'•.•\ •• SHOW
the auditorium. The littlest egg, provided $250 In prizes for their _..,

_lhe.Dalr-¥-.-QueeD.._al.B:h..andMatn.__;;;;,,_:;;_;;;:;;..=.;:;-;:;-;:;-~;"";;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;:;:;::;;=;:;:;;:;;;";;;:;;;:;i1-1-~1~ 'K
:~~~~e;:f:~~M~~U;:r~~:;~; R------- ,,'r.c~~~-SPECIALS
many of the contestants. Anyone Egg-stra
Interesfed In displaying fhelr hats S .30.% OFF
~Iong the parade route, should be av.-ng.S
at the parade formation point
(Godfather's -Pizza lot, 1st and
Main) af9:30Saturday morning. All S-umme'r

JUdging of the hat contesf will Select your merchandise,
be Immediately after the parade '

In front of the City auditorium. OSHKOSH .'QOSH
~~I~t~~~~:~;~d:~gt~~~~~ft~;I~: e~~~~O:f~f~g~~;fr,t~~o . . - . .
tOr the aclual contest.· $5.00 ~Pain:ter COME IN AND

Pane-ting (ontest July 14 Total bill $51,00 and up, -~Cap~ C~:~~~~~~SYR
you pick two eggs,. ONLY $400 SAVE'25%-30%

:kllal···· •... d.• ·.·.·. '.1.." ' 21:..M..
v

.a:
N

4~,~": ' , ;,', Wayne. HE :;~~::r:~r::rl
. 375-4053·

ContestamsJn1he..chkken-Hat
~hOw on Saturday morning will
receive more than lust the honor
Of participating, Prizes will be
a,~arded to each, entrant this
year, as well as to the winners.

AU winners Cit show

Approximately $1000 In cash
and prizes will be awarded to par·
tJCipants -In -the-'"Wayne-Chlcken
Show on Friday and Saturday.
Six new. events are scheduled
along with many old favorites
from past shows.

FestivIties begin Fr:.1day eyen
Ing with the KTCH Fowl Players
Talent Contest at the Clty
Audltorlum,----J+.30 p.m. Nor
thwestern Bell has provided $250
In',prizes to be dIvided among
winners In two age categories: 14
a!1d under, 15 and over.

Plan to attend the Chicken
Show Box Social between the
talent show and the Chicken Show
Square Dance. Mi)te Sievers will
auction off desserts for two pack
ed·in decorated boxes. A $50 sav·
l,ngs bond will be awarded to the

-contestant whose dessert box br·
lngs the highest price. The best

,.Judgl,ng of the, So!'! ,Ami "Pane- for seconCll, and $2S for .1lllrd.-,En·
tll)O Contest -will' be held 'at 11 trants 1'." ihe eight to, '4 age'group
.$.turday.., lTiornlng In,:: 'he _,City will' vie for prizes of $35 for first
Aqciltorlu,m~ThQre:l~ stili thn'e to S2S fOr Sec~ and $10'for 1hlrd:,
'ptc~:_up, Bon ~ml and,an ,Instruc- Y1(_ln,ner-? In t.he under; eight year~
Ii"" .Sheo!I from .state Nattonaf otd cafegory will receive $15'lor
~:nk,and"TrList ,Gr' Flrst-Natl~rial, f1rsti' .1G."f~r ,second ,"',i'd' $5, for

': '-nk' lobby: a~d paint, a .master--------t-hlr<t.~~:,---,,-,-;..__-:....:~~. --:- ~,~-_

,"_,,~ on:a ,g!,ass,IIP.4"ette:" 'i" For further, inf9rma.tlo~.f;)iease
!"'~erJ~ for_ad,:,lt..entra~tS ,(~ges call '''conff;'s·t ,co·o,rdlna,tor

'-1~,~;,~;t,~~f?~~;~5..f~:,f!~~t'i-~ Veronica, Trez~~a 'iJt 375-3422: ,

• Dairy Queen. Is providing cer-
-----tlffcates-fortce' cream-canes -to

each entrant. and a chicken sand
wlch~ to the wlnner~ A Chicken
Chit Chat Game will be awarded
to ,the runner up. T~-'lce cream
cone and' chicken sandwich cer
tJflcates will be redee,mabie at



Pleasmor -'t

CRACKERS BOLOGNA MEATS
Pteasmor .~

I-Lb. Box Beef or Regular BACON
Reg.73¢ I-Lb. Pkg.

I-Lb. Pkg.
Save 14C

59( . Reg. $1.69 $1 49 $1.49
Save 20C



omo og s s sugges an ap·
plication of a bacterial Insec
tIcide (Dlpel. Thurlclde, SOK
BT) to the top 5-6 Inches of stored
grain. "This can be added as a
<fust or a li~uid and mixed direct·
Iy Into the surface grain," Baxen
dale said. Adult moth activity
may be prevented'-by hanging
DDVP-impregnated resin sfrlps
above the grain mass (one per
1,000 cubic feet of air space).

For Insects feeding throughout
the grain mass, a grain protec
tant may be used, but is not likely
to provide the degree of control
given by a proper fumigation,
Keith said. For Hght Inf,estatlons,
he suggests application of
malathion (57EC or l.0 percent or
6.0 percent dust) while grain Is
being transferred to another bin
and Incorporated through the
mass with an auger.

"Again," he added, "if fumiga
tion Is necessary, we encourage
the use'of a commercial fumlga
tJonfirm."

Surface I.nsects can be controll
ed with applications to the sur
face I,ayer ,of the' grain, while
oth'ers may require fumigation or
move~entoUhe graln.and subse
quent treatment with a stored
grain protectant, Keith said.

"If fumigation Is necessary,"
he said, 'twe suggest that
farmers contact a commercial
grain fumigation firm, rather
than handle fumigants
themselves."

For meal moth larvae, the NU

\ -

senior team - Pleasure and Profit answering questions l!itJout the
4·H Club . Tabitha Burnham, classes, and the senior division
Tamle Noe.·Annette· No~; first giving oral reasons for' their p,lac
pface lunlor team· Dad's Helpers ,lngs·Of the market swlne.cl.aas.
4-H Club ,Craig Bathk~ Brian The tc?p five senior In.~lvlduals

Anders~n(~,'Mark'Olson; ~s'econ:d will be ~J1glbl,e to compete for the
place funlor team·-:oPleasure.and four team posltlons'to repres~nt

Profit 4·ft CIU~ - Sandy Noe. 'Krls-' Dixon County at the State FaIr
ty Taylor, Tonia Burnham, Bob- : 1ivestock--iudg!ng ,contest~-T~
by,Kumm. ~. five are Monica Hanson; Q9Uf

The c~nfe~t Inc1utt, ~ dgfng,of .' Olson.. 'MJ.kQ, :Anderson, Mtte~
beef, ,slJeep,:, and' 'sWI~' asses, Petit an~ Mare.pathke.

Other Insects, such as granary
weevils, saw· toothed grain
beetles, flour beetles and lesser
grain borers are Iikely,_,~ be
found throughout the gta'in, the
NU enfomOloglsts said..-

Wayne county farmers who grams should also certify theIr
have planted corn and other spr- acreages because their part1clpa
ing seeded crops still have a few tlon In future programs can be
days to report the acreage to the adversely affeded if they fall to
Agricultural Stabilization and certify their acreages of cropS.
Conservation service and become To avolct"'eliglbility problems
eligible for 1984 farm P,rogral!1 and be sure' of their planted

be,~~~:sflnal certificatio~ d'~;'JS:,:,,;"~;:ss~r~~~~:~1rv~~;.: ~,~~~es~
July 16," Erwin Morris said. reasonable fee farmers can have
Farmers who meet this deadline their planted cropS measured
will avoid paying a late certiflca- before reporting their acreages."
tlon fee., He said that all farmers Mr. Morris said the fee covers the
who accurately report crop cost of a farm visit and the work
acreages will beeligilbe for price necessary to accurately measure
support loans and target price the acreage. • .
protection.· The ASCS Official saId farms

To date 800 farms are certified. will be randomly checked to
Mr. Morris said the entire farm verify that acreage reports are
must be certified corredly before corred and aerial photographs

;~:~';:v~r;:~:f7;s.particiPantscan_,_~~t~:y~~:~~af~~~d:~r farmers to

~ Crops may be certified with the
THOSE FARMERS who are county ASCSoff1ce weekdays bet

not participating In the 1984 pro- ween 8 a.m. and4:30 p.m.

NU EXTENSION entomologist
Fred Baxendale said one of the
most common ~urface-feedlngIn
sects of stored grain Is the Indian
meal moth. "The gr~ylsh wormS
produce webbing on the surface
of the grain and on the walls of
bins," he said.

Scout~ng for corn borer
• __ ' ' __ ' - - 0,--- ~

infestations important now

granpr es ou euse
~heck grain at various locations
and depths for moisture level,
temperature and the presence of
Insects. "Significant changes In
moisture and temperature are a
warning that problems may be
developing," he said.

The presence of Insects on the
grain surface or in the mass may
Indicate a need for action, Keith
said.

July16 is last day for

reporting corn acres

Grain to be 'kept In storage for
>J part 'or all of 1984 ,should be

checked every few weeks this
summer for Insect activity, ac·
co'rdlng to Unl'versHy of
Nebraska entomologists.

Since pest activity Increases as
grain temperatures rise, It Is best
to' maintain temperatures at or
below 50-60 degree levels for as

"long as possible, NU extension
entomologist D"''vJL...Kelth said.
"Thls must be done,-carefully to
avoid moisture condensation."

.'/\ 

Insect checks needed
fo~~11 stored grain

Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

of c:oncord, Tonia Burnham- of
Allen; white, aobby Kumm of
Allen. I

livestock ludglng, club team
placlngS!,were as. follows: flrst
place senior team - Dad.'s Helpers
4·H'Club - Monica Hanson, DOl,lg
Olson, Marc, ,Bathke~' Tim
.!ohnson; second' place. senior
team - Wr~nglers 4-H Club· 
Mitch P,e,tlt~, Sonya' Plueger;
R~nee Plueger,: third pla~~e

...'1.

ing at all the McDonald's to fill up those four
kids.

Once the Big Farmer poInts the car In th,e
direction of Home', he doesn't stop. We came
acrosS Missouri in an ice storm; and when
we crossed into Kansas, the gas gauge was
<:Iose to E. There were no stations open - it
was the middle of the night - and it was
cold.

At Aubllrn, Neb'r., we decided to find the
10cal'Iaw enforcement and see If they could
help \;15 out. Driving down MaIn St., we were
welcomed by half·a-dozen mules running liP
and down the street.
_,_ALthe police station, we learned that the
mules belonged to the mayor and that all
available man-power was involved in roun
ding them up.

While the dispatcher tried to coordinate
. the video, he got a call for help from the
local hotel. Some guy had slashed his girl
friend with a knife! So the squa_d car went
ri,ght, OY~!;, and, wnjlJL we, saC th~r~L t!:ley
brought him In, In handcuffs. .

It was impossible to-get thelr attention, so
we found a fitllng station with a house
behind It, and ;woke up a very sleepy guy
who filled the gas tank.

We picked up Kay and Ann In LIncoln and
made our way to the frozen north. There
'tJere piles of snow, and some cows had
strayed during the blizzard and the car
casses weren't found until Spring.

For some reason, we've not had a Winter
vacation since. Right now, I'd settle for a
weekend in Sioux City. "Better to have loaf
ed and lostl than never to have loafed at
atl. ~,

A~Noe,_ 0. ...Jl :",Hen and Tim
JoMs,on of Dixon.

ON TO ORLANDO, to stay with myoid
friend from Waco and stano In all the lines
at Disneyworld. Uncle Reuben cooked for
us, too.

Then, it was time to head for home, stopp·

of that part of the country, and we eventual
ly found our way to St. Joe.

THE NEXT MORNING, Jon and I were
afflicted with "fraveler's scourge," and we
had to make an emergency stop in Kansas
City for a bottle of Kaopeetate.

On the second day, we took one of the
longest 'detours known to man through the
hills at Kentucky. When we finally got back
to civilization, we leilrned that the natives
were driving on the road that was "under
construct"lon."

We spent a night with our best man at
Raleigh, N.C., ~nst then made our '!!i},y to nw

~other's - Fiome in Charleston, S.c. My
sister-in-law is the world's greatest hostess,
and she took us to a posh restaurant. Trou·
ble was, we heard a newscast that afternoon
that said there was a blizzard In Nebraska,
and the Big Farmer was preoccupied all
evening.

____,We went on to Palm ~,e.ac.D,t,opick_up the
Tillema boys at their Grandma's, and spent
New Year's afternoon in the ocean.

Then, o'n to the Big Game. We were In
front of a pair of disgruntled Notre Dame
fans.

Sue and I got lost going' out ofGtve stadium.
Pretty scary. in south Miami that time of
night!

',' ,

,llie W·~. He~.ld. ThLli'~'~' 'JUly 12. 1984
I" ,', """ "I" ".' ,

Wakefi.e+q· Naflonal Bank.
Manka Is a member of Dad'sr

~~l~e::; ;t~~~rdwr:~~i:rsiS4_~ J~nior'dlvlslonribbon pladngs
Club, Allen. were 8$' follows: purple, Sonya

Senior dlvlsi<m ribbon placings . Plueger ,and Nathan He1nemann
were: a,s follqws: purple, Monica oLAlle~i Craig Bafhke of, Dixon;

~ar~~o~b'~u:~"~~~°ltodne::o~o~~ ~~~;st~~~':,"~:~~~Ie~~~S~~l~~
_.w:a~~fleld, Mitch Pem of Allen, Noe, Renee Plueger }~nd Krlsty,
Mal'c :Ba.th~e of Dixon; red, Taylor, c;l;t1,of Allen, Brian Ander·
Tabitha' Burnha"':!, Tamle Noe, son ,qf. ,Concordi 'r!'!d, Mark Olson

CATTLE GRAZE in a ditch near the Wayne County Fairgrounds - kept in line by electric fencing.

Farmers who applied a soil in- generation or even third
sectldde for corn at planting generation corn borers.
time may not be getting as much The better approach to handl
protection against European corn Ing corn borers, pagano says, Is
boreres as they thInk. for farmers to scout their fields

Recent research shows that at- first, then apply a granular Insee
planting treatments are not likely tlcide In an "over-the-top" ap
to prevent serious' corn borer plication. Scouting should be
damage, especially If the Insec- done In early July for the typical
tielde is applied at the rate symptpms of borer Infestations.

~;~~";.~:::~ ff:r~:::C:p~~f;~ Paga!l0 says the time to look
Insecticides lInder these cir. for moths is when the

Bea'ncutworm al-.$o goe·$ for corn cumslances.should only expect ~a,:,~e~~t~~gehl_i\h~o~~:~:n~:~slight suppression of corn borers. II kely to be flying and laying their
"Farmers who depend on these eggs on those nights when the

roofworm treatments for all· wind Is calm and the humidity 15

Jarvi said. The most effective seasci~ prot:~~onbea~:~~~t :I~~ high. Moths traps are helpfUl If)
time for treatment Is during the ~~~:ceo~eryleldS, along with determining when the borers are

egg-hatch period, approximately damaged corn and harvesting llk:IY tOd~e lar~n~:~~~~ rescue
one week after the eggs are laid, dlfflcu1t!es," warns Bill Pagano, trea~:~nt~gperform weli In can
he said. Dyfonate product manager at trolling the corn borer but must

"If we find eggs on 8 percent to ,~tauffer Chemical Company. bJ:---.appln?d correetly_,gng nQ!J~
··'4-percenhJt-tne- plants·ln--a-tletd, -- "Pagano'-say~growers-shOl:tld-be--late, Treatments should be "ap
we recommend treatment," Jar- wary of Insecticides that c1all1'! Ii d hene massesorsignsof
vi saId. ~ they control european corn r ~I w gg tted

Western bean cutwOrms also boreres with at-planting ee ng are spa .
will begin showing up In western tre~tments. These Insecticides If treatment Is necessary,
Nebraska 'field beans next week. must be applied, at two or three Pagano recommends using a
Moths lay' their eggs on the times the regular rate and even granular Ir;lsectlclde as Dyfonate
underside of bean leaves. Young with, that expensive treatment, 20-G. Granular Insecticides tend
cutworms chew holes In the pods only the flrst-ge~eratlon boreres to control corn borers more effec-
and feed on developing seeds. are affected. tJvely than sprays because the
Damage in beans may not .!:Ie granules roll down Into the whorl
notlced"until the beans are win- FA'RMERS WOULD STill and come Into contact with the
drowed, Jarvi said. face the posslbUity of second- borers where they are feeding.

Hanson topsliv·estock iudglngCOr:"ltest
Monica I Hanson, daughter of

Roy Hanson, Co'ncord, was the
top Dixon County contestant at
the ,a,rea, 4-H livestock judging
contest held in Contorc;i July 6.

She scor.ed 552 polnfs' out of a
possible:.,6_QO 'p_Q,ints, Son~CI

Ptu~ger., 'daughter: ''',of 'Frank'
Plueger', Allen, Was the.t.op Dixon

_-,-_C,().I,mJy. ,'Iunlor "division partl_d-

::cnJiv,:~n,I~~~;~,~~~~:e:l~yec;~=

Ditch mowers

I did not mean to Imply last week that we
have never had a vacation. We've been mar·
ried 24 years; and, counting our honem..oon,
we've had half a dozen. There have been
four-day excursions fa the Black Hills, Ft.
Robinson, and Winnipeg (visiting a friend
from grad school).

For our wedding trip, we were away for a
week In September, which in retrospect,
seems impossible. We're always so bUSy In
September.

That next wlnfer, before there were any
children, and only about 20 head of livestock
around, we enjoyed a trip to California. We
watched the Rose Parade, visited

-- Disneyfanc(-'- mooched -6-fffhe bunch- -of
cousins who live there, and had a great
time.

I especially remember the Big··'Farmer's
reaction to seeing the Rocky Mountains for
the first time. It's a good thing I was driv·
ing, because he was awe·struck .

Ten-, year-s-,"-fol:lf'-Ehl,ldr€-nT-aRd 'lOO Mock
cows later, we decided to trY another winter
vacation. Grandma sort o.f "volunteered" to
keep the younger two. We had full·time
hired help, and there were friends and
relatives at strategk places.

We ordered flckets to the Orange Bowl

;hae,:~~~~~n;:::n~ ~~~:~~d~nh~i11:~::~iu:
ner, and left that afternoon. There was just
a little snow on the ground, and the holiday
lights in every town looked Iikea suq:ession
of Christmas cards.

By 9 p.m., we were lost in Northwest
Missouri. For some reason, Sue had a map

Despite Its name. western bean during the past 10 years, Jarvi between five and 50 eggs. The
cutworm has become a major said, the cutworm has become a masses will r~mge from dime- to
pest In corn, and cutworm eggs regular pest In corn: Western quarter-s·lze. The eggs hatch four
soon will begin showing up in bean cutworm Is found most offen to seven days after being I.ald and
Nebraska fields. in sandy soil and is not a major turn a 'bluish-black color as they

Keith Jarvi, pest management pest in eastern Nebraska. he mature.
-------extensron'asststantat'thei:tn1veI"-' ------salcr.--~ .---- ~ung·"-'c-l;ttworms-'-are-ctaYk

sltyof Nebraska Northeast Sta- JARVI Will TALK about brown with faint, diamond
tlon '\t Concord, sald,the main recognizing and controlling shaped markings on their backs.
flight of (!gg-Iaylng moths ,is ex- western bean cutworm on "Farm They groW lighter as they mature
pecte,d next week. The. adult and Ranch Report," Thursday, an~ can be recognized by the
moths wiJllay eggs on the upper J'-!Iy 12, at 12:30 and '9".30 p.m. three dark stripes that rUQ
side of. corn leaves. If the eggs The program airs on the lengthwise behind their heads.
mature and hatch, ,the cutworm Nebraska,ETV network and will As, cutworms mature, they
will feed on. the ear of corn Itself, be shown again Saturday,- July work their' way into the ear and
Jarvi said. ' 14, at 7:30 a.m. feed on developing kernels.

The western bean cutworm C;:utworm eggs are pinhead-sile PestIcides applied through either
originally was a pest in field and very white, Jarvi said. They aerial sprayi.ng or center-pivot ir
beans In western Nebraska. But generally are laid In masses of rigatlon can c~trol the cutworm,

squash can be planted through early or mid·July and will still have
enough time to bear a crop. Soak seeds overnight and sow a little
deeper and thicker tlian usual to assist germination. With proper
care, these,succession plantings will keep you in vegetables until
frost.

Broccoli can b,e grown as a spring or fall crop, but generally has
better fli;lvor andquality'when grown as a fall crop. The edible parts
of broccoli are a thickened, immature floral stem and florets.

For a fall crop of broccoli choose later· maturing varieties (65·80
days from transplanting to harvest). Walthan 29 l~ one variety which
does weil In Nebraska.

Fall broccoli also cart be seeded directly into the garden. This
should be done before July 15.

State..horse show
Brad Lund, Kiela Lund, Scott Lund and Jeremy Grace all

qualified for the State4·H Horse Show to be held at Fonner Park
at Grand Island July 16-19, The young people are all members of
the Country Style 4-H Club

Brad received a second place medal in the senior western
pleasure class in Madison on June 20, He also'-participated in
senior horsemanship and senior poles. Kiela Lund was in seni()r
western pleasure; Scott, junior poles and jun'lor barrels and
Jeremy was in the junior barrels event. Brian Larson also par
tklpated in the show at Madison.

To quality for state, a participant must get a blue or purple
ribbon at the district show.

_ ';" ,'fallgaiden'
:It"s stlli"early In~july,but It's time to be th,.lnklng about a garden

this fall.
·~,Fa.ll Garden'; Is'a confusing ferm. Many fall garden crOpS are ac·

,tuall}' seeded InJuly'and,August s'o they have time to mature before
,killing frosts or' fre'ezes arrive. Vegetables like lettuce, radishes,
broccoli and beets, which are more commonty sown in April and
'May, lose quality Clnd flavor q4iCklY when hot June weather arrives.

Yet these same vegetables, when grown as fall crops, are crisper,
tastier and more productive because of the'cooler n'ights and shorter
days of fall.

Carefull planning now Is required for fall gardening, to be sure
plantS,wIII have a long enough season to mature, crops like beets,'
carrots, lettuce, chard and turn,ips, must be started before mid
A,ugust.

ar - aso'n cro s Ii ke sna eans be s a'nd

Irrigation tours~h.edu'ed
The 11th annual two"day Nebraska Irrigation Tour, sponsored

by the University of Nebraska and the Nebraska Water Can·
ference Council, is scheduled for Aug. 16 and 17.

According to Les Sheffield; NU extension farm management
specialisf, buses will travel to Columbus, Norfolk, Burwell,
Grand Island and Hastings on the SOO-mile·tour.

Sheffield, tour coordinator, said the tour will focus on water
.' resources in the Elkhorn, loup and Platte River Basins and the
three proposed irrigation projects that would use Platte River
water. .

Tour buses will pick up participants at the Nebraska Center
for. Continuing_Education In, Lincoln, the Grand Island Mid-town

- "HOlTdayTililaffiflrie~fOn(ffiilTdaYTnr1.-Ttiearr:conditioned 
buses will stop at the Nebraska Public Power District and that
district's hydr-electrlc generaflon plant, Willow Creek Dam and
Reservoir, Lindsay Manufacturin,g Co., and the Calamus Dam
and Reservoir.

The second-day itinerary includes a visit to the Platte River
Habitat Tour at the Mormon Island Crane Meadows and

, ShoE?'make"r Island__ wi,~~, a, pres,en.taHon ,bY J~~n G, V,?nDer
-- ~wafker.--execufiv-e-d1recJor··of the· ~Platte' Whooping Crane

Habitat Maintenance Trust.
At the Friday noon luncheon, Robert Kufl, vice chairman of

the Nebraska Water Conference Council, will lead discussions of
three new irrigation projects using Platte River water

New storage loan rate
Commodity and farm storage loans disbursed in July by the

U.S. Department of Ag~iculture's Commodity Credit Corpora·
tion will carry a 12 percent Interest rate, CCC Executive Vice
President Ever§'lLB.g,Dk sal<UQ@_"i.-------~_ ,__-------'.._.. _~ ---__ .

The new rate, up from 11-3/8 percent, reflects the interest rate
charged by the U.S. Treasury in July, Rank said.

Caring for cabbage
Cabbage heads offen s:pllt whEm heavy rains. fall after the heads are

well developed. Prompt harvest Is the best approach. If this is not
possible, twist or pull the plant slightly to tear some of the roots, cut·

tin30~~w;r~~i;9at:-I~~s:r~~i~;efn~i~lon:I~~u:~~~~~~:;~.this. Some
varieties of cabbage are '::lore prone to splitting than others.

Strawberry renovation
For the highest yieldsand best quality from a strawberry planting,

remember to renovate th!,! planting in early ,July. Thinning, mowing
and fertilizing are the key factors In a good renovation procedure. As
soon as harvest is completed, narrow the strawberry rows to 8 to 12
Inches wide using a rototiller.

Mow off old leaves 1 inch above the crown and remove the leaf
debris. .This will help cut down on foliar disease problems. Thin out
remaining plants to three plants per square foot by removing old
'mother plants and weak new runner plants.

Make a fertilizer application of 6 to 8 pounds of complete fertililer
like 10-10·10 per 100 feet of row. Keep the planting well watered and
weeded throughout the growing season.

AIc·Sar·Ben 4·H .Llvestock Exposition
All e'ntrles for the 1984 Ak-Sar·Ben 4·H'livestock Exposition

are due In County Extension Offices no later than August 17, ac·
cording to Ak·Sar-Ben's Director of Agricultural Activities

. Sherman Berg. The entries· then must be forwarded to Ak·Sar·
: Ben by August 22. Entry blanks and application forms are

available at County Extension Offices or at Ak-Sar-Ben.
, Berg announced the 4,300 Market Bee! nominatIons have be'en
submitted for the.19B-4 Exposition, the 57th edition of the event.
Nominations. have ,come from 4-H young~ters from an eight
,state area for this year's Exposition, the world's largest 4-H
livestock.. show. The eight states represented are Nebraska,
I,owa, MinnesOta, South Dakota, Wyoming, Colorado, Kansas,

,'-1 ;,_a,nd ,Mlssl;lurL the'show rs' scheduled to run Sept. 19 through
-Sept. 29. . -,.. ...= _ ..

'r ,:o,;~;~'~~g~;~!e~t~~~ngn~I~~~: ~e:;u~~~~~~:,~~: Zt:~;;t
,'~lne I,Ud,gi!:,g.!i,all day on Sept. 23. M~rket Lamb ludglng Is all
:\~~y,on ,Sept, ~2.: r~e~Market. Beef i~dglng will be held ,on Sept. 24
e8t1d 25. followed by the premium Livestock Auction.
• Ak-Sar-Ben annually hosts- 2,500 exhibitors to the Livestock

Y'S~,~"i"held.- Jrf"c,onluntflon ,~Ith the Ak-Sar-Sen, Rodeo during

\;:~:h~~a'I~~~~';::.~~,n~,~~%~~:~n,celebration of'the area's
~'?':"'::""':"" ,',' --."'"

",,;'.,.,
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Edna Emry attended the wed
ding of her great granddaughter,
Robin Northrup, to Donald
Blumhoff Jr. at Sioux Falls, S.D.
She also spent a week visiting at
the home of her son and family,
Mr. ,and Mrs. Warren Emry at
Belvidere, III.

_She was a dinner guest of a
granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Cook of Des Moines. Her
daughter. Rhond~Cook Is a phar
macist In Des Moines.

Mrs. Emry accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Fay Emry of South
SIoux City home on Sunday after
noon.

LIncoln, III. visited several days
recently with his mother, Mrs.
Mabel Mitchell, and brother, Bud
Mitchell and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Potter of Omaha
[oined them on June 24 and all at
tended the Hallstrom family reu·
nion at Riverside Park In Sioux
City.

A Noe family reunion will be
held Sunday, July 15 in the Allen

_Jl:.ar:k.-..begJAfling-wttrr-a----,mttuek
MI'..--and-Mrs-:----c-ayren-Jaa<Son. dinner at noon,

Mrs. Duane Roberts of Boise,
Idaho returned home following a
thr~e week visit in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Koester 'and other family
members and friends.

Mrs. Ethel Eklund of
MacGregor, Minn. vIsited this
past. week with her brother,
Harry Warner and his families.

Members of the "ole gang"
held theIr picnic dinner Sunday In
the Clair ,Schubert home. Atten
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Vlrgll_
Luhr of Wa'yne, Mr. and Mrs.
Mahlon Stewart, -Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Beargc;l:on of South Sioux
Clty,'Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Roth
and girts of SIoux City, ArdUh
L1nafeHer and LaVerle Huffman
of Sioux City.

reception was held In' Hillcrest a.nd -'-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Park. Malc"om spent the'weekend af the

home' of Mr.'.'- and Mrs. Mrk
Vlrg. Inla Wheeler r.etur.n.,'ed 14I..15.5tt ~.'a.,lcom at Marshiliitown. Iowa

week from a two week vacatl,g,p./ ~d Mr. and Mrs. Randy Argots
visiting her cousin,. Bruce Ken- Inger at.Marshaltown and Mr.
dall of Anchorage. Alaska. While and Mrs'; Russ Pyle at Laurel,
there they toured and visited Iowa.
places of Interest In the area.

Stark of Lincoln and Debbie Uhl
•of Sioux City were SundaY dinner
guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest
Stark.

in a motorcycle accident .July 4.
Brian suffered several b'roken
bones a~d internal injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. BasH Tnibe, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Trube, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Trube of Norfolk, Mrs.
Gwen Howar~ of Irving, Texas,
Mrs. Carla LaVigne and Desiree
of Euless, Texas attended the
wedding of Mrs. Howard's son,
Kim Plymate of Peidmont, S.D.
to Karen Carlson in the McCrory
<:ardens a~~~.~_okings~ ~.p. The.

Emma Shortt accompanied
Marcella Shortt of Lincoln home
on Thursday and Is spendIng a
few days visiting In'Lincoln.

Kathy and Mi:!ureen O'Nell of
DeWitt, 'Iowa are visiting this
week' with their grandparents,
Mr. and· Mrs. Bill Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs: Vic Carpenter:
spent.a week visiting in the home
of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Dudley Jelden at Kearney, get·
ting acquainted with their new
granddaughter, Sara Elizabeth.

Two Allen r~sidents remained
In the Intensive care unit of
Marion Health Care Center In
SIoux City on Monday. They are
Pat Fox who suffered a heart at
tack at his home last week and
Brian Maggart, son of Dale and
Rose Maggart wt:Jg "as ipl"red

Brandon Schroeder of Uncoln
spent several dayS last week
visiting with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Linatelter at
Allen and Jackie Schroeder at
Dakota City.

Marcella Shortt of LIncoln,

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Linafelter
and Mr. and Mrs, Doug Folsom
were 4th of July picnic guests of
Dr. and Mrs. Earl Moore and
the"ir family in Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. ~lck Hank and
daughters, Amanda and Heather"
movec;Ur_om ~ellgh .to Allen last
week Into the house vacated by
Rod and, Nancy Bubke. Rick Is
the new postmaster In' Allen. The
Bubkes have moved to Ames,
Iowa.

and Holly Trube of Wayne, were, steve' ,Shortt" of Norfolk, Emma
supper guests In the JII11en. Trube Shortt and Martha..Noe spent the
home. ,4th, or july at'Gavlns Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hill of Allen
and Mr. and Mrs. c"ralg Williams
of Guttenberg, Iowa returned Ju
ly 2 from a 21h week trip to Lon'·
don, Denmark, Sweden and Nor
way. While In Copenhagen they
visited Mike Hoffman who has
been spending the year as a
foreign exchange student in Den
mark. The two couples were the
only Americans on the tour.

Prior to leaving, they were
guests in the Dr. and Mrs. Ed HilI
home In Minneapolis. Minn.

$chool, 9:30:a.m.; .worship', 10:30

- .a:~~'cin~5diIY; 'July-'T$:'--Prayer
meeting and, Bible study, S,p_,m.

...:. United'Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson KwankilH

',Sunday.,JuIy-'1t:-Worsh'r~"-8:J6

a.~.i Sunday schO(lI, 9:,3,0 a.,m.

COMMU~ITY CALE~DAR

Monday, July 16: Allen School
Bo:ard of I;du'cation ,.July
meeting.

Tuesday, July 17: Dixon Coun
ty Historical. Society JUly
meeting, 7:30 p.m., museum In
Allen.

Thursctay,-,lJuly 19: VFW-:Post,8
'p.m., Ma,rtinsburg fire hall; VFW
Post A~~'l'ila;:y, a p.m., Mar
tinsburg ·school.

Friday,lJuly 20: Senior Citizens
potluck.

tor Carpenters of AII~n and the
Roy Carpenters of Norfolk.

Gwen Howard of Irving, Texas
and her daughter, Carla LaVigne
and Desiree of Euless, Texas are
visiting with Mrs. Howard's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Trube and also her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Trube: On Sunday evening they,
along with Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Trube of Wakefield and Wendy

A family reunIon of the Barnes
Carpenty family was held at the
Creighton park on Sunday.
Among those attending were "i,=·

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. David Newman)

Sunday, July 15: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
youth event, 3-6 p.m.

Monday, July 16 and Wednes
day, July 18: Pastor in Allen of
fice, morning.

Spr'ingbank
Friends Church

(LeRoy Ward, pastor)
Sunday, July 15: Sunday

DOOR PRIZE WI~~ERS

Open house was held at
Decorating Unlimited June '19
and 30. June 29 door prize win·
ners'were Gary Troth, rug sham·
poo; Barb' Strivens, gallon of
paint; and Colleen Decker, paint
supplies. June 30 winners were
Phyllis Swanson, rug shampoo;
Merna Jone's. gallon of paint; and
Donna Stalling, pain't supplies.
Decorating Unlimited is an ex·

tension of ShelJa 'and Sandy's S
and S Cle.anlng.Se...r:v,ice.

INSTALLED GATES
On Ju'ne'27" the ,Allen FFA ,In

stalled ,'gates mace In. ag cla'ss
last spring 'at fhe Dixon County
falr·grounds. Each gate is 3-ft. ,?y
6-ft. and./~l1l ~ used, to pen hogs

. ATTENDED CONVENTION and sheep at the upcoming Dixon
Mr. and Mrs. Merle' Von County F;=air, July 22-25. Some

Mlrlden a,ttended the Department painting stul needs-to be done.
American Legion and Auxiliary On June 29, the Allen FFA and
Convention June 27-July 1 at FHA held a swimming party and
Kearney. Deenette served as barbecue at the Ponca State
Department AuxiliarY Advisory Park. The group left Allen at 5:30
Chairperson and, Merle 'pre'slded p.m.· and rel1lalned at the park
at the' American Legion Educa- until 9:30:
tion Oratorical Committee Brian Hanson, Allen FFA
meeting. He Is vice chairman of reporter.
the committee. Election of of- ". ",
fleers was held July 1 with Ja(:k H1STORICALSOCIETY
Gilmont from Palmer elected" The Dixon County Historical
Department American LegIon Society will meet Tuesday, July
Commander for 1984-85 and Irene 17 at 7:30 p.m. at the museum in
Mueller of Thurston elected Aux- Allen. Mrs. Fred Pape of Wate,r·
lIIary President for 1984-85. The bury will be hostess. Program
1985 convention will be held June plans are pendIng.
28-30 In SOHtb Sioux City

Warner, "Kevin Chase, Krisfl
Chas.e, Jady Jones, Craig Noe,

:'-ARW: Noe,' Doug 'Ellis, Lanny
Boswell, Joyfl Kwankin and
CI~rk 'Me:Graff. They were ac-·
companied by ,their sponsors,
Randy and Chris Gensler and
Stan and Kay McAf~:.

CMIOETRIP
The ,Allen United' Methodist

Youth Fellowship, along with
thel"!' ~ponsors, travel'ed dO"'fn the
Niobrara Rive~ by 'canoe. last
weekend. Attendlng were 'Cralg
Hoffman. Noak~ Kato,., Jeanne

Election .of officers was held,
Oscar Koester elected president;
Earl Potter, vice" pre.!?'dent;
Carol Jack~on, secretarYi"' and
Fern Hansen, treasurer.

Loyola Carpenter, report:er.

:.t:i::t~~~~~~Z:~~·~~...·
'::TheAUen senloFClftzens Coun
, J"IY,-:3.. Wlth.'al,l. but-'four

'5, ·:J,~re~eo} ... ,,;Franc~s
" J~r'}e_s~~ent; ,a~,k~~ the

to" j)f~ ,rental .'of -t,he
~nter .... Jt ':w ' hat
~ar,K6est~ qff
~_"'~rSe:qullt , "res
af:'~· 'center,,, .0!"'-,',,$95•.<J_~nne
'.~ahni':Cer1f~r~lrect~,,~a~pl,Ichs
lid, ne'v' ~il1fs for·l,)s~' ~~' t~e Tues
day' inQr:n~n-'g 'palrit ':clasS,,, ,Ben
~,a~kson" ,~'I.r c~n.tac;t,,, 'Legion.
mem~~rsi",the' bU~I'dlng" owners,
concerning l~ks",a,,!d_. fans for.
repalrh,!g. Th,e ~ea,rly evalu~tlon,
conducted by oth~r ,out·ot-Allen
members gave tbe Allen Center a
very, good ratlng,',Doc:ElI1.s Vo'III
contact" Golby _Uhler' about a
center direction sign near main
street. There will be'8 July 24
meeting In" Norfolk for ads••
writing, etc. Joanne Rahn, dJrec~

tor" and volunteers will ,attend.
There :may be a breakfast rather
thaR Ii potluck this,month

Sunday. July 15: Mass, 8 a,m.

Laurel Full-Gospel Fellowship
513 West 3rd Street

Sunday, July 15: Worship, 1(}:30
a.m.; praise and prayer, 7:30
p.m.

St. Mary'S Catholic Church
(Father Allen Martin)

Sunday, July 15: Worship ser
vices at clty park,'10:30 a.m.

Saturday, July 14: Mass, 7:45
p.m.

-

Wednesday, July 18: Laurel
Unit$d Methodist Women, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, July 17: Crusaders,
7:30 p.m.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson"pastor)

Thursday, July 12: Belden
United Presbyterian Women, 2
p,m.

vices, 10:45 a.m.; Sunday'school
during worship service hour;
Methodist Youth Fellow~hlp wIll
not meet; Pastor Mafjiifws on
vacat(on'~

United Methodist Church
(Bruce Matthews, pastor)

Sunday, July 15: Worship ser

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Sunday, July 15: Sunday

school, 9 a.m.; wotship services.
10:15 a.m

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday, July 15: Bible study, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 9a.m.; wor
ship servIce with Holy Commu
ni~~ 10 a.m.

Mr. Farmer

Reva Rasmussen and Mrs. Blan
che Newton.

The Christian School of Mis
sions will be held In Lincoln,
weekend session July 20-22 and
week session July 23·26, Unifed
Methodist Women are encourag·
ed to take part.

Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, pastorJ

Sunday, July 15: Worship ser
vices, 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, July 17: Ladies Bible
study, 9:30 a.m:

Wednesday, July 18: Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.

METHOOIST WOMEN
The Laurel United Methodist

Women will be meeting on
Wednesday, July 18 at 2 p.m. for
their month,ly meeting. The
greeting hostess witl be Mrs.
Myrtle White. The program
"Opening Our Eyes for Justice"
will be given by Mrs. Vernon
Goodsell as leader. She will be
assisted by Mrs. Mary Ann Ur
wIrer, Mrs. Mary Pehrson, Mrs.
Agnes Burns and Mrs. Roberta
Lute.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Lois
White, Mrs. Mary Bruggeman:
Mrs. Phyllis C.ampbell, Mrs.

Church will meet at the city park
In Laurel for their···worship,ser
vices on Sunday, July 15.· -Rev.
Thomas f{obson will be giving the
sermon. Special music will be
provided by the Sunday school
children. Mrs. Marguerite Stage
and Jim Upp will be giving infor'·
mation on the Sunday school at
the Laurel church.

Hostesses were May Ann
Seibert, Mildred .Swanson and
Jeanette Olson .

nifer and Marcia L1pp, Becky
Fritz, Sharon Boeckenhauer,
Bernice Schultz and Arlys Mc
Corklndale. They gave repor:ts on
all the organizations of the
church where responsibilities
have to be accepted by local
church members.

Mrs. Thyra Nelson gave the
prayer for the least coin celebra:.
tion.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Laurel Presbyterian

Women met at the church on CRUSADERS
Thursday for their monthly The Crusaders fcom the Laurel
meeting. There were 27 members United Methodist Church will be
in attendance. Mrs. Freda Swan· meeting on Tuesday, July 17 at
son presldgp over the meetin~. 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Winni.~ Burns and
The minut~s were read by·Mrs.~-'.Mrs.·.I\gnes Burns "'lill give the
Florence 'LJte, who also ga\(e the prog,ram. Lund:l wJII be served by'
devotio(,,-;. The program, Mrs. Fern Tuttle and MRs. Hazel
"Heavy, Heavenly Assignment" Bruggeman.
was given by Mrs. Lanita Recob
and Mrs. Laurie Johnson as co- PARK SERVICES
chairman. Assisting were Jen- The Laurel Presbyterian

Methodist Church will be trained
for relief work.

Two new members were
elected to the executive commit
tee. They are -Rollie Johnson of
Neligh and Rev. Stan LaRue
from the Tilden, Meadow Grove
and Battle Creek charge.

Those attending from Laurel
were Mr. and Mrs. Art L1pp and
Samantha Thompson, Rev.
Bruce Matthews, John Matthews
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lute.

PORK BARBECUE
T"he Northeast 'Dlsfrict' Mis

sionary Sodety.,'pork barbecue

~e~~~~f:~h~r~h't~:s' ~e7~t~~
Sunda,V .at 'the Neligh' park

~:rv~~a:~~h;~tl;~hr~~~~I~~~fg~~
Ewing' and Ainsworth. Musical
gr~ups fr9rJ;l s!~ U?lt~d Methodist
c'hu'rches entertained during the
aft~rn'~.

The ,Missionary Society
.meeting was 'conduCted by Alta

:.:Sell.of,O:_NeiIL The treasurer's
- .oreport Wa&~ given by Mrs.' 'Mary.

Nye of Norfolk.'

_""Mr.s.. Betty Swarthout, Church
imd :Communlty worker tor

.~ ~orthepst"DJstrrct·.gave a report
-:9n her wor~,~~.9,,\'l~r~d.hEVe~:~.
'; perlences In'-'wdrklng-' WIth the

disaster relief at St. 'Paul when <r
. tornado hit that area. A disaster
: relief c"dmm.lttee is being formed
.) In Northea:st" D,istricf. One
. member from each UnHed

f·.·f.,

"rh.art-
·LUM8E·R·CO.

f05Main St.
Phori~ 375-2110

Wayn~. NE

•

IDENTIFY THIS PICTURE OF YOUR
FARM AND RECEIVE A FREE

COLOR PHOTO-:

Yel - IUlt Identify your farm and bring this ad copy to The Wayne Herald and we
will give you free a colored photo of your farm, There 'wlll be ~ new farm featured
each week. '.

BONUS BUCKS
$105000 DR·AWING

This Thursday Night In Wayn~
3 Winners - At 8:00. 8:15. 8:30. We wm\l{l~ouncea·winner, - if you are in ~ne of
the partiCIpating stores when your na·me is called you will win $350 In &onus 8ucks .

- nothing to buy - shop Wayne - thedty with· the service edte. the sa,e.

MYSTERY FARM.WINN~R

DENNIS. B.AIER - WAYNE.



Mr. and Mrs. Don 'Oxley spent
June 2S·July 1 In the Ralph Con
radson home In Omaha. They
were dinner guests on Su~y In
the Nell Oxley home In Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe spent
July3-$ In theVer:del Nl»home In
Grand Island. On July of they at~

tended an old fashioned celebra·
tlon at the Stuh,. Museum.

Rob '--EI" '" .:.If.'d .also ~recf'C"""'- Shl~' Perk,
Mar:":"=r:~n·::,w::rrig~. 'the WInd Cllves; "Unfstones end
D.C. -were guests In..ttMr-JenMn' Mt. RUlhmare~
home. Brandy refu,.ned home
with them. ' .---/1 Mr~andMi-s.De.lwln"enlWlck

. .",.. ltnd .Chlld.... 01 Sp>tIsbluff~I
SandY·.nd t::""II·Htnlz of Scott TUasd.ytoT~.y In.""'LerOy

City, Kan. were July '3 overrdghT .-,perneFJck~h~....!,!~~lx~.,JoInlng
guests In the Jack Hintz home In them' for supper an-JUfy-1l-went- .. _._
Dixon. . Mr. and Mrs. Mark -Engler ,!:If

Wayne, Mr. and Mri'. Itrad
Penlerlck B.nd Juan, Mr~ and
Mrs. William Penlerlck and·
Renee Vanderhelderi of taur"-.

Jeff Creamer of Cheyenne.
Wyo..spent last week In the Leroy
Creamer home In Concord.

Mr. and, Mrs. Michael Clem
and family of Bloomington, III.,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fuchtman

Barbara Dowling of Wallace
was a Friday overnight guest In

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)

,,~GoOD'MO"~N1NG Sunday; ,July' 15: Sunday th'~'Ha~idGeorge home in Dixon an~ family of Creighton were Mr. and Mrs. Dave Schutte, Mr. and Mrs. Gary 'French;
TOASTMASTERS 00 school, 9 a ..,m.; worSh,l,p, 10 a.m. visiting Carolyn. weekend guests' In the' ,Robert Julie. John, Kyle and - Lana· of Nicolle,' Lee and Bethany of Olx-

Goodmo~ri'ing ',:Toastr;rlasters Dalton home in Dixon. Dixon" Mr. and Mrs. Clayton on spent July 1-6 in the hom~.of
a met, af.the', CO,rner Cafe July 9. Dix~n-St •. Ann_e'S Mr. and Mrs. ,Lawrence Lux of Shcoreder, ,Mr .. and Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Schmaltz

:~~~~e~-~~,~~:ti~~ine~;;J~f~riJ~- .hA,fea~~i~~~~~~~O;) ~~~;k~ '~I~~I~~P~~t ~~;e ~~:~ Ja~~;k~Je-<lt,_::~lnsrt~_~,-~o~: ' ~::.~?: s~~~~~~:I~'n:~~:ans~ . at Bell Fouche, S.D. •
Stan, Starling was .toastm~ster Sui1daV~:-'July '15:' "Mass,' 9!30 Roeber homiJ In Allen, Mike were ,weekend 9~ests In-~ffie- -Mr: imCl Mrs;-Jeh"y-Sthroeder of
and topic master~orthemornlng. a.m. Roeber, Mrs•.Olive Linn and-the Wilmer Herfel' home. Mr. and Laurel. Susan Johnson of Wayne

Ralpt)" Glock was, timer and Jim Linn homes In Laurel and Mrs:. Lamont Herfel of Ponca,and and Mr. and Mrs. Randy
wor.d;master and Introduced the Barbara Worley of Santa Bar- with other friends and relatives Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dempster and Papenhausen and girls of Cole--
word, f!!lIc1ty. Arlys McCorkln· bara, Calif.; Helen Goodwin of In the area. On, June 30 they at· Clinton were ~Iso Sunday dinner . ridge were guests on July 4 il'\ the
dal~ was"loke ma:ster. Sj)eeches Bartersvll.le, Okla. and Ruth tended the 40 year' class reunion guests at tht; Herfels. home of Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Mr. and Mrs. Neil Goth.ler of A pink and blue shower for
were, ',g1ven by Mary Ann Jones of Wayne were-July 4th and of Mrs. Lux's high school gradua· Schroeder In Fremont. Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin KayJa Dledlke,., Infant daughter
Chrl,stensen on "Have You Seen overnight guests In the Oliver tlon from Lauret. Rece'nt visitors, In the Vincent Gothler of Sioux City and Renee of Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Dledlkerof
Jesu.s" My Lord?"; "Harold Nee home In D1xon;· Kavan'augh home In Dixon were July 4 supper guests in the Becker 'and family of Norfolk Norfolk, was held In the home Of
Geo,rge, '''Farmers, Weakness - Dinner guests on July 4 In the Vince Kavanaugh Jr., Carol Martey Stewart home in Dixon were July I dinner guests In the Carol Dledlker In South Sioux CI·
Good Public Relations" and'Pat- Mrs. louise Pryor of 'Pro· Doug Peter,son hOme In Dixon HeckenJivly, Barb Hoon.a'nd Bob Were Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn Austin Gothier home In Dixon. fy 'on Sunday evening. Other
sy Reinoehl, "Junkies." vidence, R.1. I~ft for her home were Mr. and Mrs. G~ry Erwin, Boner of McCooK, Mrs. Sam Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin The Austin Gothlers and Michelle guests were Mr. and Mrs. Kenny

Marie George ~as general . Sunday" Mary Knelfl of Dixon ac- Lana~ L1sa,and Susan of Concord, Henry and Donna Troth of Sioux Messersmidt and family of Hub· were July 4 and overnight guests Dledlker and Denise of Dixon.
evaluator. Individual evaluators companied her home for a visit. Mr.. and, Mrs. 'LIndy Koester, City, Mr..and Mr's. Harlan Mattes bard, Cathie Messerschmidt of In the Becker home In Norfolk. Mrs. Duane DlecUker. Eunice
were Dorothy Mattes, Arlys Me- Shannon and Katie of Allen, Mr. and family, Marty and, Shawn Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oledlker and Dawn of Allen, Kart

c~~~n~:~~~:e~': ~:~lk~~·Mon. th;h~;~~:tu~~nrr~~:'~~:esf~~ ~~~er~rsEr;~W~~dLa~ir~~: ~~~ ~n~h~~s~fD~~~I~ R~~:~f~~~~~d Ankey and family of Dixon. Missy, Jason a";d Brandy ~~~~Sk~I~~I:uU:~~y~kK:~~ Mr;:u-::adandE:f~~~~::~~:

~2::1:e'~~~r~~:~~;.or~~: ;~~,~:~:~~kbi~:~~s~r~~~ ~;;,~~:j~~~a~:ii~££~~~~ ~~~re~rs. Doyle Kessinger 01 ;~~;r~'~~~TS~J~~~::~p~~t~~:~ ~~~~7~f.hi~~~r~~~~~~~~~}u~~: .. ~!~~;~: ~£~a~~}~~£.~~~~ ~:~~?~:)~ ~=r:~~
f"-iogancente,. J-r- ~:~~:~~'a~~I~eyaann~U~~;~s~e~: Dixon. D~~~~~:~ ~:n~~xo~~dJ:~~~~ Dixon. ~~rS~~~~r~:~~~~-s~~~r~~~: ~~~~~~.er Jr. 'and family of ~~=:h::::~~~~=

f-__---,iun;;;,.~;;I~;e:;;M;;;efflhm·d;;;~;;;S:,,.;;;;;::;;~r~:r;;h'--;;~~~ceo1D"'~:;;::i>~e"'·,eoi::;;;h;,;~~:,;;~:oC';-;~""~"i~;o:,,2r~"'I~,,~':':~-'M"r:::s-."Jo"'h:::n'UT.r:;;'sT.h'0"17C"'oiClu:::m;];b~usC-.,"B:~~~~:~lo~th";;a~~~;.'d'.J~:~~r~i~';;'nK~a~:~~~~;'th'C~g;I---,,,,:'~n;:'rs\;c.daB~u~~~e",nM~agCnN'!!de~~f..;k:i'~'!'7d~01~~~~~~t;-·_~~n~r~L.~~~O~~~~~--;J'!:en:-!se~~:"a~n':;d-!la~m::'I~'Y~~~'~--;M;;a::r:;;lh::a~w;';:a::;,;:to~n~ol;;D"I::xo::nC-,nDa:::w::n:-:,!1'un:eC~hOlw~.~s'!!se~rv~ed~.AJI:l!llIIltLIIfu'L-__
Sunday, July 1,5: Worship, 9:15 daughters, Mrs. Tad Ellis of was a July 8 and 9 guest in the Newcastle spent July 1·8 at the CAlhoun spent Thursday to Sun- Wayne and Tom Garvin of Lin· and Nicole Standish of Chandler,

a.m.; Sunday schooL 10:15 a.m. Omaha and Mrs. Mike Alexander Clifford Strivens home in Dl'xon. MIdwest Bible Camp in Water· day In the Homem:,lrma Ander· coin. Ariz. and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
of Kansas City. town, S.D.· Mr. and Mrs: Vern 'Son of Dixon. On Saturday they Mr. and Mrs. Frode Jensen of Johnson, Brian and Shelley of

Kamrath, Mrs. Bob Dempster all visIted in the Jodi Unn home Laurel were visitors on Thursday Hartington spent July 4·8 in the
and Clinton and Craig Bathke of in Hoskins and the Don Kreamer for the hostess' birthday. home of Sr. Airman and Mrs.
DIxon spent a few days there. home in Norfolk. On July 8 I!Jnd 9 Mr. and Mrs. Derek Franz In Rapid City. They

Mr. and Mrs. Cla,.ence
Stapelman left Friday to spend
the weekend In the Meryl Loseke
home In Baqger, Iowa.

Sunday dinner guests In·the Bill
Brandow home were Mr. and
Mrs. Mlcheal Osborne and boys
of Norfolk, Mrs. Dave Toten and
glrlsof Elgin, Mt-. andMr-s. Dean
Smith of Brunswick, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Brandow of Laurel
and Mrs. Ted Leapley.

July 4 supper guests In the
F loyd Miller home were Mr. and
Mrs. David Miller and family of
Omaha, Mrs. Marvin Mitchell of
Cathedral Clty.-tallf., Mrs. Mar
tha Holm, Minard French of
Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Miller and family 'of Cole,.ldge.

Ira Goodsell and Betty Olson of
Craig were Friday dinner guests
in the Vernon Goodsell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Boling and
family of Fort Collins, Colo. left
Saturday for their home after
visIting a week In the Hazen Bol·
ing home and other relatives.

Mrs. DavId Abr~hams of LIn·
coin and Mrs. lIIaMct:-Mft visited
wlth'Mrs. Emma McCain Satur·
day at a CorrectIonville, Iowa
nursing home. .

Sunday dinner guests in the
Charles Hintz home were Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Ebel of Wisner, Vic
Ebel of Creighton, Mrs. David
Abrahams'of LIncoln and Mrs. II·
la McLain.

coin was a weekend guest In the
home of Mrs. lila McLain.

Mrs. David AbrahamS ,of LIn·

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Krueger
Thursday supper guests In the and Klndra of Columbus were

Roger Wobbenhorst home'----ww-e- - weekend guests In the Duane
Mr. and Mrs. David Leltlng and Krueger home.
f.amily of South Sioux City, Loren
Wessel of Randolph, Carol Vln·
calvi of Denver, Colo., Mrs. Brent
Stapel man and Nell Hesse.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Barnett,
KIm and Michelle of Uriah, Ala.,
are spendIng thIs week in the
Floyd Miller home and other
relatives.

Kerry Keifer of Omaha spent
the weekend in the Ed Keifer
home.

Sunday afternoon and lunc~

guests in the home of MrS. Arlene
Graham were Mr. and'Mrs. Walt
Hawe of Keokuk, Iowa and Mr.
and 'Mrs. Alan Graham of Ran·
dolph.

Friday dinner gue:;ts In the Ed
Carroll home were Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Rosberg of Woodburn,
are. and Mrs. Don Winkelbauer,.

JUly 1 dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Carroll were Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Cox of Albany,
are., Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Rosberg of Woodburn, Ore.,
Elisa, TravIs and Heath Podany
of Battle' Creek, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul 'Young of Randolph, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Winkel bauer, Rich
Graf, Mr. and Mrs. David Whalen
and Mr. and Mrs. Randy Graf
and famIly.

Omaha, Mrs. Martha Holm,
Minard French of Laurel, I Angie
Gildersleeve of St. LouIs, Mo.,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller and
family of ColerIdge, Mrs.' Dave
Brockman and family of Battle
Creek and Mr. and Mrs. Gary
McCord of Portland, Ore.

Sunday supper guests in the
Floyd Miller home were Mr. and
Mrs. Chet Barnett, Kim and
Michelle of Uriah"Ala., Mr. land
Mrs. David Miller and family of

Mrs. Ethel Pedersen was a
guest Wednesday and Thursday
In the Dan Pederson home In
CJmaha.

Sunday, dinner guests In the
Lester Meier home were Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Meier and Carm~n of
Wisner, ,Mrs. Bob Hamilton and
MIsty of Randolph, Mrs. Janice
Nobbe and Mrs. Mildred Green of
Alliance. Afternoon guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Meier.

~ Saturday overnight guests in
the home of Mrs. Joe Lange were
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jorgenson,
Sherri, Shelly and Shiela of
Omaha.

-MA-R-l-NERS
The Mariners. of the UnIon

PreSbyterIan Church had a nite
out on Sunday evening. They had
supper at the Quarry Cafe in
Yankton and then attended the
Play House to see the "Prisoner
of Second Avenue."

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, July 8: Church, 9 a.m.
Catholic Church

I Father Daniel Herek)
Sunday, July 8: Mass, 10 a.m.

members present, Following the
business meeting, a covered dish
lunch was-served.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Boling and
family of Fort Collins, Colo., Mr.'
and Mrs. Ferris Meyer and girls
of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.
Hazen Bating had a picnic supper
July 3 at Gavlns Point.

Belden Camp were Brownies
Heather Stapel man, Angie
Leapiey and Tina Graf. JunIors
wer~ Diana Hefner, Carol Vag Ie,
VicK'le MeIer, Lynn Lackas and
Angle Stapelman. The Cadettes
were Rhonda Stapelman and CIn
dy Cook. Each troop made {l

weather pointer which Tom will
use 'during the 6 p.m. news.
Leaders attending were Mrs.
Loyal Lackas and Mrs. Franklin
Hefner.

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs was

hostess Friday afternoon to the
Jolly Eight BrIdge Club. Mrs.
Robert Harper of Fremont was a
guest. Mrs. Ted Leapley received
high, Mrs. R.K. Draper, second
hIgh and Mrs. Gilbert KreL low.

REBEKAH LODGE
The Rebek~h Lodge met Fri·

day evening In the home of Mrs.
Nellie Jacobson. There were nine

GIRL SCOUT
DAY CAMP

The GIrl Scout Day Camp was
held at Camp Assurance near
Belden on June 30, July l·and 2.
Brownie$, JunIors and Cadettes
from Neighbor 17 represented
Newcastle, Har.tlngton, Ponca,
Emerson, Laurel and Belden.

Tom Peterson, TV weatherman
from KCAU Channel 9 in Sioux
City, visited the camp and spoke
to the giris about his duties. Mark
Weill ngton from near Wynot
demonstrated how to assemble a
hot air balloon and then flew It
back to his home. Sunday evening
the, girls had a big meal with all
the troops. There was a large
bonfIre, a flag burning ceremony
and group singing along wIth
skits. Special activities and
crafts w~re P~i;ln.MdJor-.thegirls.

-;6;W-araswere presented to some
of the troops.

Girls attending from the

Shurfreeh

MILK
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24-Oz. Ctn.
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·89~b.

Three Diamond

PINEAPPLE

99C
GILLEnE,KNEN ICE CREAM .
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King Size

TIDE
84-0z. Box

V,-Gal.
All Flavor.

Shurtlne

SUGAR-
IO-Lb. Bog

3-0z. Jar

Max 'Select

LAGER BEER"

Shurfresh

PLANTER SNACKS
. Cheat "Bc1I'fs- br Ch-eeZ'·C[ll'ts"·-

Canister

ICE CREAM

~
_..'.

~~.-

ElUTTERNUT COFFEE
Regulor . Drip· Filter Blend

3.Lb. Can

Idaho Ruuet 1
Ore Ida POTATOES

TATER TOTSM " ....... ' .~-
2·Lb. Bog . - RAiSIN BREAD

$1 29 I~;""'-""""- -$' 09
Sweet California

~~~.eTS'·. Jrz~~-l·""'''''''''''':~~:''':~~:''':~:"'-~~_'''''_~-~~--''..·JI
HALF & HALF

Pint

$1-69·
Lb. P.kg.

2 Serving. _ $1 30 .

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

FRENCH FRIES
D••p. 'Ffl._~"Whll. ~y~u Walt

John Morrell

Ta.tyblrd

CHICKEN BREAST $229
PATTIES 12.0x,P•••

Wholo Grado A

.69~~.CHICKENS
Family Pack

67L~.FRYERS
John Morroll All Meat

12·0z. Pkg. 85 c:HOT DOGS
John Morroll All Beef

$1 ~~P•• 'FRANKS
Maple River

$1 ~b9p••,BACON

I Serving _ 6SC

DUJ>-~~
SUMMER SAUSAGE $24~b'

. - I. ...

John Morrell 99C
L~RGE BOLOGNA Lb,

59~b.

BROA$TEI) C, .

CHICi<El.I . '.. ' '.. '" $4~!
With 2 Salads. ar. 4 French)'rle$...,.,.$5.89

! -', . > '; ", ' >.: ""~: '::::' ,':.',.,;-; '. ': :' , ,,'," ~. ,,:,: " -.' ' ',' ~

Farmland "";- Thick .;v Thin Sliced

~-·8A-cON-

100% Pure
75% Lean

$1 69
• Lb.

$1 69
Lb.

,$4'69.
• ,21f1.LIS. Bag., ' >

Wlmm.n ••nl,..

WIENEIlS

Alwayt Frem

RING BOLOGNA

STEW BEEF
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FISH FILLET

F.,m'••d $1 09
LINK SAUSAGE ..·ot, P.g,

HllIshlr. Farm.
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BRAUNSCI:tWEiGER $1 39

Oscar Mayer Variety Pack 12.()z. Pkg. $1 99
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Mapl. Alv.r Bonol••• Half
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BEEF

89~.NO RETAILERS
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Dinner guests In the Mrs. Rose
Puis home on July 4 were Denise
Puis of Perth Amboy, N.J.;' Paul
David of Baldwin, Texas; Mr.
and Mrs. Reggie Gnlrk and
Angela of Stanton and Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas PuIs, Jennifer and
DustIn and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
PUis and Russel.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brogleand
Art Kruse accompanied Eddie
Brogle of Wayne to Cedar
Rapids, Iowa June 29 where on
Thursday they attended the wed
ding of Mark Brogle and Ellen
Bosenberg. They returned home
july 1.

'thj:t': Bl.rt~day,C'lu,b:at port':$ Ba'r
party room 'Saturday: ~fternoon.
Guests were Mrs. 'E~don, Her- Mr. and ~rs. HenrY ',Smal} of
bolshelmer, of p:ferce, Mrs., Herb Whittier, Calif. were' June 26'-20'· loan Reber entertained several
Schwindt· of Norfolk and Mrs. guests. of the·E.C. F~n.skes. Smail la~s at 10 a.m. patio brunch
Gilbert Krause 'and' Mrs. Walter, .Is a brother of Mrs. I=enske. ,:~aturd,ay morning honoring Mrs.
Koehler. On :Thursda~, the Smalls went Kerry·Luhr of Albuquerque, N.M.

to Sioux City to visit another Guests were froin L1ncol.", Nor-
sister, Mrs. Opal ROeper. The folk and. Hoskins. -
~enskes went to Sioux City on Ju
ly 4 and also w~re guests in the
Mrs.. Roeper home. On Thursday,
they ail .vlsl.ted the Melvin God
freys at La,ke Park, Iowa.

En route home Friday, the Fen
skes visited another sister, Helen
Tucker at Correctionville, Iowa.

Bunco prizes went' to Mrs.
George Langenberg-Sr., Mrs. Ed·
win Brogle and Mrs. Anna Falk.
Guest prizes were won by Mrs.
Eldon Herbolsheimer and Mrs.
Herb SchwIndt.

,Mrs. Bud Lederer baked the
special cake-.

SOCiAL CALENDAR
Thursday, July 12: Highland

Womans, Home I!xtenslon Club,

~,:_:,::::-~'i'ON L.uiHERAN,_:~: "-:",'_~"'" ,"c'~~J~.:'RrIZe\;"lnnerswere~a~t~r hymn-- and 'Pastor, Bruss con- was program ,chalrma'i"I' an~,
. '",:;.. ~,,' ~:i::._:.,: __ :I;;AOJES-~I~'.' : ' .. " ," I,' ~"~tt _,and _,Mrs. M~I freeman, ducted devotions. opened the program' with grQup

--'---~:--'--'-,::r~-~,lon-L-uther8n--l;;ad,leS;--Afd--hlg~:-M~~~~_Mrs. ------f4rs.:,~esl.~~ J3,"~:f~s ga,ve a book· singing ,of "America· .. -,f-he
. ob~erved t~elr gue,sf day ~hUrsay Grvl,He Luebe, ," _~~cO:"d, high; review on"" tbe- booK, --"qtner DOR. CA·S.· S·OC· I'E.TV' ABell.eUgtll.fnUcl'e'''I-n.nudnlstohn~.--:s-Pheledreg.ed ·.onf

,wltt,iL..J":!ernber:-s ,;of .,St,_"J,oh!",',S Esther Kestlng',and Mrs., Larry 'Sheep."
LUflleran"Lad,les"Al\i as,gue:s~s~., Koepke, low .and Mrs; Irene Mrs. Lal)e Marotz presldecf' at The,,, Dorea,S' :S9cietV.' ,of' fhe article on ,the, Pledg'e .. oJ

Mrs" Marie Rathman,,: :vice Zellman 'and Mrs. Duane Kruger, the business meet.lng. Peaee Ynlted. (!hurch of ,Chr.tst AllegIance and also an artlc1e en-
~~sid~nt,: w~,lcomec( the ,g:uests tr~veJlng. Th,e, specIal plate an(f-." Mrs. Myron DeCk.re'ported on met Thursday .,'~fternb()h. ,Mfs. titled,"First for July."

__ .------:-_a.~d'Ptesl~.ed ,tl.tJ~e"me,~ti.ng. S~.e __ .chalr prize ,went t'? Esther last month's meeting and gave George La,n.gen~rg ..S~. wa,s',th;e Pastor David had the' Blbfe
alsO:'ha(r.ch~~ge~onneM{te Box' -Kesting-and Mrs. Ir,ene-B,ucken-__ the Jreasur.er'sJ.e:port. __ hostess. ,-' study on "The, Comforting

"~votlon.-.-._.~._._..,_._.,_c.,"_"_~"":~_ dahl was winner of the cup prize. Commit.tee reports were give,n. T'6ei -meeting ,Qpened. W,i'th ,the Christ."
Members-r,esponded to roll cafr-" --Mrs-;',-lesfer--Koepke and .Mrs. Kitchen cleaning day was set hymn, "Amazing' Gr"ace" and The Society will not have an

by p..ay.lng...3.. cents to the,p.eril:lY. ,pot, R.a,IP.h. K. ru.ger ~~re: seat~ at.the for Til.e.!?da,Y. '.,. JUIN.1L7 aaTt 9 a.~.,. ¥rs. Andrew,.! Alide~s,~n; .ere,sl- August meeting. The next
If they had'watched a flrew9rks. b~rthday tp.ble. Plan~.' fQr the ,ari~1 Mlss~on' dent,'read '~A'Pr;~'I~rfo:r Peace;~' meeting' wlll be on Sept. 6' when

~:~~~~~a;~s5 rC:;:~v.~~n~~,. ~~e~~ La~:~~:S:~d~~:~E~~ri' M~lr~:,.r ,:f~s:~~a!c~~~~e:~t~~~se~~~~~ R~rC:.II·~~~r~;;~~d~~U~::ri~5:tg ~::te~~rri:;:ng~n:5e~g ~~~~;
[~~~sd:rda~tS~i~~~~so~ul~~~at m'~etf~:ss:~fl f~e, ~~s.'A~;~te~ ~~~~~I~~:~~~ng with the letter v ~;o~~~.o~~~~ ~~r::;s~~~t~~:','~, ~~;I~~:~.rg ~lll be program Peace United

The A'ttar Guild for July Is Mrs. Koepke and Mrs. Clemens Welch: Visiting committE;!e for July Is treasurer!,~.,:report. 'CQmm,unlca- Church of Christ Mr. and Mrs. Art Behmer, w.e.
James Robinson and Mrs: Holgar Mrs: Gerald Bruggeman and tlons were'read.' G&G CLUB (John C. DaVits, pastor) Behmer, Mrs. Mary Kollath and
Eldhart. TRINITY LUTHERAN Mrs. Dan Bruggeman Ladles of the congregation The G&G Club held their tamlly Sunday, July 1S: Worship ser~ Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Behmer

Mrs. James Robinson and ' LADIES AID • Mrs. Mary Kollath will be in were to meet on M'!oday to do picnIc at the home of Mrs. Frieda vice, 9:30 a.m. were among guests for dInner at

~~~l~,:~:.a~~~;ii~es:rveon the KZ':~~ :~vi'~~:;~~a~nd-w~~s~ ~~~;;e of sending church visitor pa~~:l~~~'::~j~~~~~:d~:~obser-' ~~~er:~~~§~~~~~n::~e~~.e~~~ Trinity Evangelical ~~~ Black KnIght /n Wayne June

Pastor Klatt presented the hostesses when the Trinity Mrs. Walter Koehler, Mrs. vlng guest q~y In October. eYenlng was spent socially and at Lutheran Church The dinner, hosted by Ed
topic. "Discovering the Will of Lutheran Aid met for a 9 a.m. Leonard Ma rten and Mrs. Raymond Walk.er' and cards. The club's first meeting of (Wesley Bruss, pastor) -Frevert of Wayne, was In obser·
God." break,fast Thursday. Mrs. Mrs.Kennard Woockman were Mrs. Andrew Ander$~n 'were the season will be on Sept. 7 with Sunday, July 15: Worship ser· vanc~ of the gathering of thE!

Mrs. Ralph Saegebarth and Reuben Buss of Phoenix, Ariz, honored with the bIrthday song. honored with the birthda'y 501).9. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Carstens. vice with communion, 9:30 a.m. Behmer~couslns.

-------i~iini.~:ic·rfra~eiF,~Oi~~~mn~:.;;~i>i~mffil<ffi~,tt~\i,'le:~.e,,;:"'\~rt!~h1~:;-w~:"'~;,-slt1;S~~a::.:r,:g::.:.,~e~!.c:_K..:r.~u::.:se=--·w_e_,_e-tL",~""~,:,eS-f~".e';aey"t:,.:7~:..- _c_'o::.:se~d_W_i::.:.th_th_e_LbO,;.:&~e~S .p~;:;,ea;:,e:"~7,,.:9_c::.:'::.:os:::e=-d .::W::.:;::,th:...::.th:::e__.. B-t-R-'f'HllilS*A¥y-EC:l.LUU...------->Z'i<iolftn-lL"'utlhh,eNrelftn"C;hh"'"H",eJ1-h__---/;u\t'.~,,:.h-!',:"'~fs..F:,.~f.\t~ffi'7R"'d~,,~~""e..~-Fe;"'~e"~..E~"':"':;",r~~---Nj\,'"".".c--fF',-,4<1e",dlo''''''''!N'e';i."..eIhe--R--F-y---

afternoon was spent playing The meeting opened with a The next meetlng will be on Mrs. George, Langenberg Sr. Margaret Krause entertained (Michael Klatt, pastor) and Mrs. Albert Behmer and returned home July 2. She had ac-
Sunday, July 15: Worship ser· Mrs. Emella Walker of'Norfolk, companied Mrs. Gene Koehn of

vice, 8:45 a.m. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer of Norfolk to take Jason and Nathan
Winside and Mrs. Martha Saterfield to theIr home In
Frevert, Mrs. Marian Jordan and Wichita,.Kan. The boys had spent
Mrs. Harvey Larson of Wayne. the past two weeks with the

Following the dinner, they all Koehns and Mrs. Meierhenry.

,,". -.. ..... ,,: .. '

iw.nSlde news

2 Eggi (any Ityle)
Halh Brownl

Toalt and cOHee .:... $1.49
FRIDAY. JULY 13 AND

SATURDAY. JULY 14

Furnished
House

608 West First Street
Wayne. Nebraska

BRING THE KIDS AND RECEIVE FREE SUCKERS AND 8ALLOONSI

F-.OR
SALE

SATURDAY. JULY 14 Enloy our 2-Plece Chicken Dinner, Includel
choIce of potato. vegetable and Imallialod for - $2.50

Approximotely 890 squore feet of finished living area. in.
c1udlng kitchen. newly carpeted living and dining room. 3
bedrooms and bathroom, In addition there is a basement.
enclosed front porch ond unattached one·car garage. This is a
well constructed house on a 50'x 1 SO' lot. all the intracacles of
household (hom pin cushion to chest type freezer) included.

For details contact Norm Maben
425 Oak Drive. Wayne. Nebr. 68787

Phone- 375-3004
Emma Maben (resident of Wisner Manor)

Life Estate
NORMAN MABEN AND ~IRL'Y WEBER; .

REMAINDERMEN

--COM£ONE;COMEA[ITO.THE
NEW WINDMILL RESTAURANT
. FOR OUR CHICKEN DA YS

BREAKFAST SPECIAL.

_Mr. Clnd Mrs. Walt Hay, Laura
and Andrew of Stint, Mich., came
July 2 and spent a week wIth her
grandfather Frank Cunningham
and with other relatives In Car·
roll.

both of Omaha also spent the July
8 weekend In the Arthur C@ok
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook,
Warren and Allen Cook and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Ohler of Norfolk ~

were -guests July _4 in_ the .Cralg _
Cook home in Norfolk, the event
also honored the birthday of Ar
thur Cook.

Mrs. G.~onley Roberts (Elsie
Kant) and son William of
Phoenix, Ariz. returned to their
home after visiting a week in
Hillsdale, Mich. and attending
the "Kant famlly reunion in Win·
sldeJuly 1. They also visited with
friends and relatives In Norfolk,
Stanton, Madison and Winside.

Other famlly members that
came for the reunion were Emma
'Kant of PhoenIx, Ariz. and Mary
Porter (Witte) and daughter,
Lisa of Colorado Springs, Colo.

Monday, July 16:' Summer pro
gram craft night. auditorium, 7
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bach and
Lori Shufeldt of FaIrmont, Minn.
spent the weekend In the Ervin
Wittler home.

Todd Shufeldt of Ida Groe,
Iowa came July 3 and will spend
the summer In the Ervin WIttier
and Harold Wittler homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Leicy
and·Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wittler,
Benji, Bobby and Tom joined the
group for brunch in the Ervin
Wittler home Sunday.

Mr.- and Mrs. Murray Leicy
·entertained with a weiner roast
July 4 and guests were Todd
Shufeldt of Ida Grove, Iowa; Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Leicy of Plain·
view; Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Miller of
Magnet and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Wittler.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Frink enter·
talned at dinner Sunday to honor
.their granddaughter Jenny Frink
for her fifth birthday. Guests
\vere Dan Frink. Chad and Jenny
of Grand Island; Mrs. Sandra
Nelson. Dana and Danille, Jim
Atkins and Kim Allen all of
Wayne, Mrs. Mary Drake and
Curt 'and Cory Nelson all of Car·

,ro/1.

Sunday, July 15: Gospel Con·
cert, city ~uditorlum, 7 p.m

SOCiAL CALENDAR

Mr. and Mrs: E mil BrIe of Mis
sion came Saturday and were
over nighf guests in the Tom
Bowers. home.

Evening guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Don Harmer of Norfolk, Mr.
and Mrs. Herb Wills and Deanna
and Teri Field all of WInside,
Mrs. Dave Hay of Randolph and
Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers.

Saturday, July 14: HelpIng
Hands 4-H Club, 1:30 p.m., Kathy
Le'ighton,

United Methodist Church
(C.A. Carpenter, pastor)

Sunday, July 15: Sunday
schooL 10: 15 a.m.; worship, 11 :30
a.m,; Gospel Con-cert, city
auditorJu,r:n, 7 p.m.

Warren Cook of San Antonio,
Tex., and Allen Cook of Car·
roUton, Tex. came July 2 and
stayed until July 9 with their
parents Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Cook.

Catherine and Gordon Cook

Mr. and Mrs. BernIe Hinck,
Melinda and Brent of Turtle Lake
Wise., Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Seibert, Paula and Jane, Mr. and
Mrs. Carsten Graverholt and
Mrs. Lillian Hinricks ali of
Laurel, Mrs. Doris Hansen and
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Graverholt and
family all of Norfolk, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Hansen, B.J. and Niki
of Verdigre and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Loberg, Jeff, Brian and Tim
of Carroll had a picnic supper J u
Jy 4 in the Martin Hansen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin rjansen
and Dallas went to Fremont Sun
day where they met Mr. and Mrs.
Norm Sack, June Hansen and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Brennan and Eric
all of Omaha and' had dinner
there,

Tuesday; July 17: FIGS, B p.rn

per guests Saturday In the Leo
Stephens home.

Evening dinner guestsJ uly 1 in
the Patrick Finn home at Carroll

--~~i~~~f~-a~d~:o~~C~~;~i~~-
eluded Mary Pat Finn, and Sally
Finn all of Norfolk, Annette Finn
and Paul Sutherland of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs Gene Rethwisch
moved to their new home in Car
roll on June 30. They had been liv
ing in the home formerly oc
cupied by the late Lora Johnson',
since moving from their farm
northwest 01 Carroll in February

Mr, and Mrs. Dale Curtright of
Kearney, Mr, and Mrs. Clair
Swanson of Wayne and Mr. and
Mrs, Clarence Morris were sup

Mr, and Mrs, Arnold 'Kluck of
Schuyler were over night guests
June 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Junek hosted sup
per June 36 at Ron's Steak House
for Mr. and Mrs. Kluck and Mr
and Mrs. Edward Fork

Mrs. Arnold Junek hosted a cof
fee Thursday to honor her birth·
day. Guests were Mrs. Lena
R-etl1wisch, Mrs, George Monk.
-M'rs;"-Irene Larsen, Mrs, LaRue
Leicy, MrS. Maurice Hansen,
Mrs, Alien Frahm, Mrs. Enos
Williams and Mrs. Harry Nelson.

SOCML CALENDAR
Monday, July 16: Senior

CTtizens;iire hal!-:---,-· -- '_~.__...
. Wednesday, July 18: United

Presbyteria:J Women; Happy
Workers SOCial club at the Arthur
Cook home.

Friday, July 13: Lutheran
Hospital snack bar workers

Sunday, July 15: Sunday school
<,nd Bible ciasses. 9: 15 a.m.; war
ship, 10:30 a,m., a'colytes, Steve
Jorgensen and Gary MundII .' i ,

Monday, July 16: Womens ~i
ble study. 9:]0 ,a.m.; voters. 8
pm

Trinity Lutheran Church
[Lyle Von Seggern, pastor)

Sunday, JulV 15: WorshIp, 9:30
a.m.; acolyte, Brian Suehl; Sun
day school. 10:]0 a,m.; congrega
tionai and Sunday school picnic,
Winside city park. 12 noon

vice,.ll a.m.; No Sunday school
during July or August.

Mrs. Edward Ford spent
Thursday to Saturday in the lin
da Fork home in Souttf Sioux Ci
ty

Thursday evening Mrs. Fork
and Linda visited in the Gladys
Fork home in Sioux City and Fri
day afternoon visited in the
Clarence Lyons and Albert Noelle
homes in Sioux City

Mrs. Lyons and Mrs. Noelle are
cousins of Mrs. Fork

United Methodist Church
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday, July 15: Worship ser

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(vacancy pas for)

GT PINOCHLE CLUB

Mrs, Ida Fenske entertained
the GT Pinochle Club in her home
Friday. Mrs. Howard Iversen
and Mrs. Ella Miller received the
prizes.

The next meeting will be Fri
day, July 20 wHh Mrs, Otto Herr
mann as hostess

$50, Roseann Hintz of Dixon; and
$25, Bonnie Frevert of Winside,

The next meeting will be Tues
day. Aug. 7 at 8 p.m. in the Legion
Hall

Presbyterian
Congregational Church

(Gail Axen,pasfor)
Sunday, julY 15: Combined

worship service at the
Presoyterian church,. 10:30 a,m.

DELTADEK BRIDGE
Mrs. Ruth Jones was. hostess

Thursday for the Delta Oek
Bridge Club. Prizes went to Mrs.
T. P. Roberts, Mrs. Ann Roberts
and Mrs. Esther Batten.

Mrs. Marian Jordan will-host
the July 19 party

'A donation of $100 was given to
the Winside Community 1m
pr:ovement Program for tables
'for the auditorium

AMERICAN LEGION
The American Legion Roy

Reed Post 252 met July 5 in the
Legion Han with 14 members pre
sent Commander Wayn'e
Denklau conducted the meeting
The instailaflon of officers was
held.

PRESByTERIAN WOMEN
Mrs. Keith Owens:. presldenf,

opened the meeting with a
reading, poem and prayer all per·

Group singing was also enjoyed
with Mrs. Rees playing accom·
panimen,t. J.udy Owens of Colum
bus showed slides and told of her
trip to Wales last summer.

Merlin Jenkins was master of
ceremonies and Tom Morris
recorded the program.

Rev. Gail Axen was in charge
of closing prayer,

The winners of the drawing
held at the Old Settlers Reunion
were $100, AI Fuller of Stanton;

!75, Bonnie Koehler ot~Ne-fi9h;"

The. serving table~ were
decorated with minature dolls
dressed in Welsh costumes and
daffodils in white vases. w~re on St. Pauls Lutheran Church-
the. tables, the daffodil IS !he . (Mark .Miller, pastor)

~:;li~~e~lo~:rc~~O~~~e~hen~~;~~---Sunday:July .15: S~nday
flag that is red. w~ite and green ~~::0:'1 :l~o~~~:m., Worship ser·

Several Welsh Items were on
display. .

Cookies, some made from
Welsh recipes. lea and coffee
were served

,"WELSH HERITAGE DAY" tair'ling to, Independence Day
!"Welsh Her\tage--Bay~~as-- when the- Urii.t-ed Presbyterian

observed Sunday a,t the Wpmen met July 3 at the church
Presbyterian church southwest fellowship hall.
of Carroll There were eigtlt members pre-

Mrs. Esther Batten registered sent and guests were Mrs, Cinoa
the 70 who attended from O'NeilL Wacker oJ Texas and Mrs. Earl
Allen, Wayne, Carroll" Norfolk, Davis.
Hoskins, Stanton, Winside, Grand Mrs. Erwin Morris reported on
Island, Columbus and Randolph. the last meeting and Mrs. Milton

A quartet composed of Erwin Owens react'" the treasurers
Morris, Stan Morris, Milton report.
Owens and John Rees sang ac Plans were discussed' for the
companied by Mrs. John Rees Welsh HerLtage Day that was

Mrs. Lloyd Morris sang the held S~ndaY, July 8.
Welsh Anthem in Welsh and the Mrs. Lem Jones was in charge
quartet ioined her in singing the of the "Least Coin" collection
anthem i!1 English. Mrs.. Esther Batten had the

lesson "ShoeRing Mirror's."
Mrs. Enos Williams served.
The group will meet on July 18

when hostesses will be Mrs.
Esther Batten, Mrs. Etta Fisher,
Mrs. Don Frink, Mrs. Lem Jones
and Mrs. O.J. Jones.

East Hwy. 35 - Wayne. Ne

,

I

SATURDAY "'IGHT BAR
SPECIAL

Happy H;;;;;:"'AiiNight Long

117 West 3rd - Wayne' - Ph. 375-2684

FRIDAY NIGHT BAR SPECIAL
25C DraWl

7SC Mix Bar Drlnks-

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
_IlSQRibs.(.AJLYou ~an Eelt.) 55,9.0

NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR MEAL DELIVEREDI
On Monday and Tuesday nights. 6 p.m.-8 p.m. starting

Monday. July 16 The Windmill will'dellver your meal. Order
any of the following.

BUCKET OF CHICKEN
8 Piece $5.00
10 Piece $4.00

BASKET OF FRENCH FRIES $1.50
COLE SLAW. pint $1.75

_ POTATO SALAD. pint $2.00

On any order of S10.00 or more we wlli deliver free. ~~derl under
, $10,00 there wlUbea SOc per trip charge.

CALL YOUR ORDERS IN EARLY - 375·2684

l1ce wiMd&tlil '.Re6fau1uqcf

STORE HOURS
Monday.Frlday 9·9

Sa!urdClly9-f»_
Sunday 12.5

CHICKEN DAYS
SPECIAL~\

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, ..\. .". I
'£!f~NTAI~DE~9 ~"'\'.'" .v.>J.".

l~"'k H'
Fridoy-Soturqq'y,'-.Sul'ldoy

CHRISTIAN
GOSPEL SERVICES

Will beheld in

WAYNE WOMEN'S CLUB ROOM
CITY AUDITORIUM - 3rd & PEARL

. -----.---n'ursda-y;Jtily-rz-'----g-p;-mc--------
Sunday. July 15 - 3 p.m, ,
Friday, July 20 - 8 p.m.

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED ,
W. GOECKE J. LAMBOTTE

'.



PaJR1lohnson of Llncoln,spent
JUI'f" and,the weekend with her
parents, the Marlen Johnsons.

.~prISun natural fruit
ti~lnk•• lo..pack. Choose

. Jroit p,lincn-:"ijr'op,i 0'-
orange. No artificial

.i"g,edients.

gu,ests' wpre' the ~~ritfth'~~der~"" a~d the children wlll::~t.y for a I '&W days In Lincoln. Whlle.l" Un
sons. . '. .)on~ visit. \ . :'. <' :~;'~~:~I:~~:~:S~homeOfher

~:er; ~~a~,:er:,s=~br:.,II:aa",":. A.l~~~::Y~~:a~:~s~fr~~
JUly 2 to vlsIU,,-"~,'E~t .Swan- weekend I." the 'ROY:Jlfanson.home
son home.•,Th~y all-V:lslted.ln ~e: and visited other rela·tlves. They
Evert Johnson ,hpme Thursday visited,· The'ma HlIInson at the
evening and In the Steve Scholl Laurel Hillcrest Care Center on
home at ,Slou.x. City on Fr:lday. Saturday. '
Mrs. Regg Swanson -' left for Phyllls DirKS returned to Con·
.P~seden8 Sunday ~Ornlng. 'Regg cord Thursd~r,.a~ter sp~ndlng'a

',LIncoln were 'July 6 and"7 guests
In the Clarence 'Pearson' home.

Thursday afternoon:::blrthday
guests honoring Opal ,',Carlson at
h-er-,home'were Mrs~:.lrene Lutt,
Mrs. ·Mathllda" Barelman and
Mrs. Marla Rltze, all of Wayne•
Eve~lhg guestswer~ the Wallace
An~ersons, the~ Vern Carlsons,
Randall Carlson and'the'Cllfford
Fredrlcksons.:' Friday evening

Dixon and Lillian 'Anderson Of
Wayne;

July' 4 'supper,: guests, :,In, ,·:the
Brent Johnson home were,' ,the
Re'g~"" S·wanson : 'famlly _..~f
Pasedena,· Calif.; 'the De~n Brug
gemans, ,the Doug, ,Kr!e famUy"
the Duane Stingleys of L"urel,

'Carla .Johns9n" Don _Noecker :'of
Norfolk, "the,' Evert J9hn'sons and
the Ernest Swansons~

JI!," ~earson,.-Tyler,and,Tar~of

West~rhol'rr:t,spent'.8 few::days:at
Co~,€ord be~ore traveling to· the
Conference with ,Pastor John and
famlly.-'The conference'was held
JlJne 24'·2,~' ~Jth, sp'eaker~,
messages an'~.buslness meetings'.

The Rev: Albert-Sle.ck family of
Sp,ellcer were July" 3 overnight
guests in the Norman Anderson
home. ,JoIning them.for.JuIY:4
we,rejhe. JerrY Stailley family of

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thllt'sdaiY,'--"::ftJff 12'~-' Voters
meeting, 8 p.m.

Sunday, July 15: Morning wor
ship servJce, 8 p.m..

,Evangelical
_____",I:iF.ree_C~urch

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Saturday, July 14: youth

outing to Fremont..
Sunday, July 15: Sunday Bible.

school, 9:30 a.m.; morning wor~

shl}),se~vice,,10:30 a.m.; evening
s'ervlce, 7:30 p.m.
Wed!le_~day, July 18:

nlght"S-P.rn.

Rev. John Westerholm and
family travele-cl to Ames; Iowa
where the Evangelical Free
Church celebrated its 1OO1h an
niversary at Iowa State Unlversl
'tv, north of Des"Molnes. Opening
night speaker was Rev. Charles
Swindall and - ,"'everal Concord,
EFC families traveled to hear his
message.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter

reminder of this need and
Christ's b1rth.

Hostesses were Judy· K vols and
Joyce Benstead.

LCWCIRCLES
I The LCW Circles met Thurs

day. Bible study was stewar,qshi'p
of money from. the old and new
testaments. '

Phoebe Circle met with Mrs.
Wallace Anderson as hostess with
nine present. Bible study was led
by Mrs. Quinten Erwin. 'They
planned the July. serving at the
LCW meeting. The August
meeting will be a care center
visit.

E'lizabeth center met with Mrs.
Marlen Johnson as hostess with
lO'p~esent.'Mrs~ Joh'risbn"cHsonad
the' Bible study: They planned the
July LCW program and August Is
open.

Anna and Dorcas Circle will
meet at a later date~

MORTON'Pellets ~~.,
SYS"£EM_SAVg.

-No\·riHROUG.r~-----'---_·'--

SATURDay - Picked Up

$2.10-----..

r
YOUR OLD MOWER •.... .

IS. WORTH up to------~:::::~' 1/ 1IIIC:iiiBif~j§iir,r~~~:J~1~~~~~;~~~:~5~;ll$'10'Oi~~.
-, ',. .

:rRADE-INVALUE

SUNDAY SCHOOL
PICNIC

The Evangelical free Church
Sunday school picnic was held Ju-

---4y·-l-----wtfh- approximately --95
gathered at the Lions Club Park
In Li;liurel. The potluck slipper and
fe!lowship was followed by
gametlme led by Julie Bloom and, Concordia ,

~'I~al\--a---~tllr-dfiftf-----"""'~-L"'Uttmran-Ctiiji'cll--,-
were assigned "cheerleaders" (David Newman, pastor)
from adult classes, but all ages Friday, July 13: Dorcas Circle
particl-pated In game$ ending will sponsor a birthday party
with the wafer balloon .tpss. A honoring Chloe Johnson at the
chlldrens presentation of music Hillcrest Care Center In LaureL
was followed Bill and J.odi Er- Sunday, ~uly 15,: Sunday school
win's report from Indoenesla and Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;
where th.ey have been mls- morning worship service with
slonaries. Ice cream was served Holy Communion, 10:~5 a.m..",
at the close of the eve'ning. Tuesday,. July 17: LTL" DIxon

Methodlsl Church, 10 a.m.;
WCTU July meeting, 2 p.m.;
(LTL chll-clren 5·12 years).

A mlnlmiirilirade.ln :a!,lciwanpe of .
~ ,on the purchase of a' 3 or
3Y2HP'SNAPPEA 19" or,21" Push
MO,wer :.... ,or S50 on ,the p'urchase
of a ..HP SNAPPEFI' 21!" Push
Mower.
"For your 'old mo..ser depending
on· Bran~. Model & Condition.

", .

MISSIONA~YSOCIETY: ,3C'S.CLUB
The Evangelical. Fre,E!, "Church T.he 3 C's Home'Extension CluP

Womens Mlsslon,8ry Soclety,h~ld rneri'l~rs met for m9rnlng cqffee
Its monthly mee'f.ln,g July 3, After at the:'Concor_~.Cafeo",.s:a~urday
old a,nd,~, neW,;,,:,__b_u_s.Ln:e~s~" ,Wa,s with all 11 members present
dlscussed,"'t:"report from the Na· "Ca'~(HY'n :H~n'son; p~es,lctent·. led

.~[ tlonai.'~vMS_ was glveo. -.".....,. . a. shor;t buslne~s: meeting~'A ,tour

. Natlo'nakWM~,.w~s parf' 9'-.a W(T"h.'ubr.s.dh••y')d. ,T,oh.S'bo.unxnecrttYtofrlld••xY.

.week:long '~on~r:ence held In Des
Moines. "June 24-29. The - hibitalthecountVfaJrwasfh,lsh·
Evat.g,ell~a'i. 'Free' .. Ch.urch ed and displayed to the club. Aug.
celebrated' ,,!ts : 1.00th year. 'of 6 w,1II be.fhe,famlly picnic held at
mJnlstry; ~h~,;C~cord WMS·at" the Concord Senior Center.-Au
teJ:'!del"s"were' ,Mrs.' Joyce 2lls:f!eld day at the .NES Con
Benstead~ Mrs• .'JlJdy ,~vols 'and cord. Volunteers were asked to
Mrs; ,Linda Westerholm..... The help' with the blood· pressure
theme 'of "Beauty ,In Change" .. cllnl-c and to 'he.lp at the
was the, new yea(s the'me as::tJ:le agricultural. building during toe,
Womens Missionary Society has county fair. Student lessons were

~I~~~t~es~!~o~~~:n,~is~~~;ms dlsc~ssed~ 'tt

At'the meeting, ,Judy. 'Kvols !,<::E 'CREA~,..SOtIAL
reminded the ladles that July is The' 'C.oncordla. Lutheran
the special ·"Christmas In' ,July',' Coup!es '. League spo~sored a
month when money Is received ,to homemade Ice cream and, ple
send overseas for Missionary's s'9dal Sunday evening on the
Ct:lrlstmas. The church will be church lawn. C;offee, ice tea and
playing "On the Carillon" browhles were, also served. Pro
Christmas carols and hymns dai- ceeds will be added to the centen-

Wayne1'iue Varue
V&S Variet¥>

116 West lst - Wa~ne -"",on8 3.75·2082



$2499.95
-359.95
~

$1999.00

37$-2234

. Mower

Ask for 8 Free SNAPPER
demonstration.

sch09I, 9:45 a.m.;
a.m.
,Wednesday, July 18: Evening

.el~lestUdy,8p,m..
.. St. Paul's Lutheran Church

. ts1ttven L. Kramer, pastor)
:~huhdar,' July 12:' Voters
meeting, 8 p.m.

Sunday, July 15; Worship, 8
a.m.; no Sunday school.

Salem Lutheran Church
{Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday, July 15: Worsnlp,8:3O
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:45 a:m.

United, Presbyterian Church
(Dale Church, vacancy pastor)
Sunday, July 15: Sunday

schOOl, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11
a.m.

WE{LL
GIVE
YOU

SQMETHING
TO

sch~l, 9:45 'a,m:.; .WQfshlp,
a.m~ " ,,',"

Tuesday, July 17: 'Young
wom~n Bible study, 1:30 p.m'.
WednesdaS'~ July 18: Quarterly

meetl.!!g~8 p.m.

l",ma~ueJ Lutheran Church
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Friday, July 13': Voters
meeting, 8 p.m.

Su'nday, July 15: Sunday
school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10 a.m.

Monday, July 16: Ladles Aid to
the- Care Center In Wakefield,
2'':'30 p.m.

St. John's
, Lutheran Church
(Dennis Morner, vacancy pastor)

Sunday, July 15: Sunday

FINANCING AVAILABLE
AT PARTICIPATING DEALERS

KOPLIN AtJTO SUPPLY INC.
Wayne. HE

* Bring us a chicken Friday or Saturday,
July 13 and 14 and receive 5100 off any

complete bedroom set In our storeU

213 W. First St.

" ., :::'.: DISCOUNT .".:,
'.. '.: FURNITURE ::.: - :

'" ,'.::'::',:' . DISCOUNT .:::.' .'::,
, .....:..:,:" FURNITURE '::,:.; .:: :::: ..:::

y", ,,, .. '"'" Hood,,,,,,,, ,,, D15(0UNT fREE """"
~ E ~'bras\:a ?nonr 375 1335

'.'"H,,,h,,.,,,,,· FURNITURE U" 1""''''"''0,',,,,,0,
Phone J15 l~aS (C;ln Or 10_£ H m n,h\ Te 00

~--------------,-----------~I 'fF{i . .COUPON I
1 •• YpUR C.HICKEN IS 1Ie· WORTH 1
1 5100°0 1
1 , 1
I * Bring us a chicken Friday or Saturday, I
I July 13 and 14 and receive $100 off any I
I sofa In our storell I
I (Prices starting at only $299.95) I
'1 * (Chicken must be dressed and ready to cook) I CROW
I Limit one chicken to each purchase L

; ABOUT
1
--,IIIII_",-,~-_,~~IIIII~-!I!II--

-P~;=;:~i~:J;l
~ , I

I;.
* (Chicken must be dressed and ready to cook) I

"Imlt' one chlcke~ to each purchase I
I Clip & Bring
I 'These

~--------------~Coupons Tor--------------~I~yOUR;fo;(:;r °Fy~~:~e
1 ~'. I

I * Brlng ... achlckenF~ldaL~rSaturday. I Saturday
July 13 and 14 and receive S50·off any

I swivel rocker In our storell I I
I * (Chicken must be dressed and ready to cook) I On y.
I Limit on'e chicken ,to each:purchase I
I . . I July 1.3
I :; and 1'4--------'.-.•.__..

'iNSECT
KILLER

$1995

YARD GUARD
16-0%. Spray

T,he, board ,met, at the, Norfolk
PUblic 1.lbr.arY' on ,~~,IY ,10.

,Christian Church
cordIng to Mrs., J:"at Berry, (MartY Burgus"pastor)
librarian. ,,_.' Sunday', July '1~: Bible school,

Induded are ':~,e Case of',the.' 9:,30 :a.m.; worship, 10:31) a~m.;
Fabulous Fake, "The ~a~Je of e~enlng worship, 8 p.m.
tne Queenly contestant" ,;The Monday. July >16: Prayer
Case of the ,Careles,~ Cupl~ ,by Power, 7:30 a.m.
Erie 5, "Gardner, The Wheel Tuesday, July 17: Wayne area
Fortune, Vol. r Vol. Ii by Su.~n Bible ~tudy, 8'p.m,~

Howatc~, and "Mistrals Wednesday. July 18: Alien area
Daughter by Judith Krantz. Bible study,.7:30 p.m.; Emerson

Penc:ter·,Thurston area Bible
study,8'p.rn'.

Evangelical
Covenant Church

(E. Neil Pete'rs~ri.pa$tor)
~unday. July ,15:' "Sunday

WESLEYAN CHURCH
I bixon Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor·
ship. 7:00.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
Bible study, eye and youth ~,:'

meeting, 7:30 p.m.

(Marty Burgus, pastor)
Sunday: Bible school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening
worship, 8 p.m.

Monday: Prayer power, 7:30
a.m.

Tuesday: Wayne area Bible
study, B p.m.

Wednesday: Allen area Bible
study, 7:30 .p.m.; Emerson
Pender-Thurston area Bible
study, B.

For Information and/or
transportatIon call Ron Jones,_
375-4355.

20%
OFF

All Kinds Of

SEA & SKI

·For m~~ ond womrn In
.,sol1.d ",Io"ond skl!es
Rub~",r COMlrur:1;on

Carroll, Nebraska

...J3~9

~ctb-lElnr.fhctrmcttl!
1D22M!lln

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

---FISH &CHICKEN -
FRIDAY,
JULY 13th
RON'S BAR

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, Band 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday:.Mass, 8:30 a.l1).
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: 'Worship, 9 a.m.

WAYNE pRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(A.obert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: WorshIp, 9:45 a.m.;

coffee and fellowship, 10:;J?

Revlon Super Nalls

NAIL POLISH
Assorted Colors

I
G~ I ...POLIDENT Acme

TABLETS ANT
- -- - - NUl-ES JlRAMAMI

$289 99<:. 12'5,

Raid Tomato &
Vegetable

FOGGER
16-0%. Spray

Raid

ROACH
TRAPS

2 trap. per pkg.

20% OFF
All

'CORELL!
·····;I)IN...EIlWARE.

Raid Insect Strip

BUG KILLER

$2'7 .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman, interim
pastor)

Thursday; Lew sewing day,
9:30a.m.

Sunday: Church school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Monday: Church council, 8
p.m.

Wednesday: Christian educa
tional meetIng, 7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

{Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's ,study, 6:45

a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; no

Sunday school or adult fOrtjifi;
youth group meets. 7 p.m.

Monday: Worship, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Ladies Bible stUdies,

6:45 and 9: 15 a.m.
Wednesday: Visitation, 1:30

p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main Sf.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Saturday: Holy Eucharist, 5:30
p.m.

JEHOVAH!SWI-T-N-ESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Thursday: Congregational

book study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bibleeducatlonal talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study,
10:20.

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7:30 p.m., s~rvice meeting, 8:20.

For more information call
375·2396.

a reth~e'm~lit pa~ty 'for, E~gene regl~tr.atl~~,:or!"~ntry' c'fa'sslflc'a,
Swanson and his wife on June" 29 tlon nor i th r I

-at the Villa Inn In Norfolk. glory in :~.t:·i-u~'.'thaen;u~r~~1 ':

S'peclal guests were Vern Stein· frho,on'"'o'r.··,wh.a.k
c
•
h
.'iic.kid•.n·.to Wa'rne' to

man of ~,orfolk, regional
manager; Bob McFarland of .,fhe An'YO{te:lnter'ested lii'a non.'race
Columbus'p,lantand~r.andMrs. run ,of about,te,l' miles' should be
Mel Kubik of clncoln. at tt'ie', -Wakefl~ld' National Bank

pr~~e::~~~I~~~;t~~a~Pnen:::'t~: onpSa~fU~'~::s,att~~Odf;:t:..a~~id
prese,!!"~c:t 'Eugene with a scrap- the p.ke p'i'omlses to be 'easy,
book of, various items of happen- sodable and If tradition holds,
Ings over the. past ,15 year"$ and haL
le:tters, 'Of ,co~gtatuJiJtlon$ from B~E,F~:DRJ\fT-

Qurn~y, r,eprese~~i"th,e~. H~' ,al:~1J: Melodle', ",W.,I.tL N~rtt:least LIBRARY DOARD' .
received a :pJ~,que 'and Glen Nebraska LivE!sfock Fe,ed~rs Mary Brudlgam Of- Wa~eflel~
A~derson of· Laurel present~.'Queen presented a $10 beef draft has been appointed to' serv~' 'on
Gene,wlth a retirement pine., ' and T·shirt to Hung Nguyen on the Northeast Library System

Also attending the event were the birth "of the Nguyen's son, governing bOard., She will repre-
Claudia Adams of' Wayne, Jeff Toan Vu. sent DI~on and ~ayne: counties.
Swanson and Mr.' and Mrs. The Feedttrs Auxiliary has The boar~,ls'a' non·proflt,,,cor-
Weldon Schwarten 'of Wakefield. given drafts 'for the first baby poratlon' that promotes library

born at~ the Wakefield Hetath sel"vice In a 2O-county area ,In
Care Center on 'or after Father's Northeast Nebraska. Mary took
·Day for the past.,slx years. ---<'.-1' 1-office on July l-

Toan Vu was born to Hung Ba Retiring board members in·'
and Mal Bu Nguyen on June 26 elude Marlene Wlnbolt of
~elghlng In 'at six pouhds and Ermeson and Mary Jo Gross of
twelve ounces. Wayne.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Friday: Voters meeting, 8 p.m.
Sunday: SundaY school, 9 a.m.;

worship. 10.
Monday~ Ladles Aid visiting

Wakefield Health Care Center,
2:30p.m.

INDEPEHDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth Sf.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday' schooL 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
ship, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study. 7:30
p.m.

For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 375-235B.

Wednesday: Bible study, 2
p.m.; evening Bible study,-B.

FIRST UNITED
METHODiST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Bible s.tudy, 9 a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

coffee and, fellowship, 10:30;
church schooL 10:45.

MondaY.: Men's prayer
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.
TueSda~.: Bible study, 9 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(J9nathan Vogel, pastor)
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,

broadcast KTCH, 7:30a.m.; Sun·
day school and Bible classes, 9;
worship, 10; AAL branch
meeting. 11.

Monday: Board of Trustees,
7:30 p.m.; voters assembly, B.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.

80% Lean

GROUND BEEF

$1 '9
Lb.

(Scratch Lip 5 Ibs.
for $1.09 lb.)

Prices Effective July 12.July 17, 1984

Meat Prices
T~ Crow About

_~_f.or-C&JckenJ)"'Is

BEEF LIVER
(Chicken fry It also ~: don" tell them.'t'.

liver) .

WHOLE FRYERS
(Fully Plucked)

(Buy 6 Fryers and get20eOFF a
dozen eggs at Widner Feed & Seed) .

Hatch Some $$$ With Your Home Freezer
, And Save

75.-Lb.Be~fBundle for $9975

(R_sts, Steaks, Ground Beef)
Approximate Weight and Price.

SubJect to. current mark.t price bi.sed on 300 Ih. carcah
w.lght

MOCK. 1 Choice-Full Cut
CHICKEN LEGS ROUND

3.0%. Size STEAK
(Chicken Fry It)

-L951~---~_~~..

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN,CHURCH

Altc;ma
Missouri Synod

(Ray Greenseth, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 15

a.m.; worship, 10:30.

FIRST CHURCH O~ CHRiST -
> "(Christian)

:"" (J.110,Easf.7th
it Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Sunday: Bible schooL 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

< Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Br:uss, pastor)

Sunday: 'Worship, 7:45 a.m.;
Bi~.I,e study. 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1mile East of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

SundaY: Sunday schooL 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser·
vice, 7 p..m.

Wednesday: Bible stUdy, 7:30
p.m.

: FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

-'-,SundaY. Sunday school, 9:30
,a~n(; coffee fellowship, 10:30;
worship, 10:45.

.Wednesday: Prayer meeting
and Bible'study, 7 p.m.

(t:1Jtti-T~~RA~C;Ri:\"E~ LADIESAiD
Ten ',members ,of, ,the· Sal,em,' The 'Ladles Ald'lWML of Sf.

L.~,~~'r,iMt:";~~.~r.ch ,C;'rcll!" 1, ,met John's,LtJt~!!ranChurCh niet Fri·
Th",rsdaY'In the Fef..loW~hlp roo!'fl day. Mrs:~'Mar~ln StoUe, open~
wlt~/~~r~",SalT! U,tech,tas f:lostess. the:,' ,"",eefing with., the ,.LWML,
Mr:s.,'Mar\'ln Mortfin~on $l'i':ve the dev,otlons.'Toplc was Red. White
lesson.-:' Mrs. '~ry~n -Holm will and Blue., Tile group sang "Let

. ho~t the' Thursd~y" Sept. 6 Chrlsts' Freedom Ring."
meeting at"2 'p. m. Mrs; Raymond P,rf?chask~
. Mrs', Clarence Olson hosted~lr~ )lre'slded ·over -the busIness
ch~;2'oi1Thu-rs.day.'Nlnemembers meeting. Mrs. Harold Holm and

we're present, ,"Mrs. 'Art Greve ~~~rtC~~r:~~el~~~n~~n~:~~o~

.r~e~~~'~~~~~~S~t~~n~~Wn~~:~ they"attended at Wisner on,June,
2p.m., ,lH2.

Circle ~ 'me(ln'the F'elidwshlp onT~~~:.),Us~:;.e/~~I~ :.I::t. d;:.y
room on Thursday with' Mrs. Mrs. George ,Roeber and Mrs.
Jack Park as hostess. Mrs:' Ker· William Domsch were hostesses.

~~ts. J;~~~:I~ Ei:~ ..~~~J1::S~~~ Their next meeting is Friday,

Thursday, Sept. 6 mee~lng at 9:30 ~~~~;o~t ~n~mM~:'s. ~~?:~~
a.m. Kraemer will be hostesses.

Seven members of circle 4'met , FUN RUN
July 3 wii"h Mrs. Merle SWANSON_RETIRES ~'< A Fun Run will be held ,July 14
Schwarten. Mrs. Rodney Salesmen and their wives from in conjunction with the Wayne
Haglund gave the lesson. Mrs. the Pioneer Division of the Morr· Chicken Days' which will be held
Tim Bebee will host the Tuesday, mciln Manufacturing Co., wit,~"".,ln "!Ji!!y'ne July 13·14. ,
Sept. 4 meeting at 8 p.m. headquarters at Quincy, III., held Ther~'no entry' 'fee; ~entry

CHRISTIANUFE ASSEMBL Y
(Lloyd Gordon, pastor)

Sunday: Christian education
hour, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:45;
evening service, 6:30 p.m.

~ Wednesday: CA's and evening
Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

,~.flAPPER
SAVE up to $500

"-'-'-~~~~~ffii'~fi~.••~l~.~~~F~•.·'''ei;i....•. '':.Fr''v''''~.••~I~C':J•• ,,·"e7)·,Sl;}S~},!,,·iji. iji,....--""""""-r7'!!J!;..,:'0r~~rr-r't....,\""'...r-....--\""'\""'rrr'0:'~~rlt----=_;;:=--·TC--1."N"'A';;""""II!!lRlHlr:t".~1'~h;~:~~:IlI;f1!P~lIl1:~~flt~n:;tl;~·I:0:::'~~~"g,",.c1.I~ - .,
e12 Forward speeds plus reverse

e 8 PoslUon tilt steering wheel
eHlgh back adjustable seat
eOptlonal Twin Bag Grass

Catcher Pictured'
eSealed beam headlights



-

-lIiiiiiiiiiii..._-.... NOW ONLY

$12~!

NEW LISTING

The annual Country Club St_k
Fry will be Saturday. July 14 with

cocktails from 6 p.m. to 7 p~m.:
dinner at 7 p.m•.and dancing at 9
p.m. with live music. PI_se bring
your own table service and meat.

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL
JUDY SORENSEN 375.1498.
DEE PFLANZ375.4723 OR

BERNICE PETERSON 375-17

Rain Date: July 28

NOWONLY $11 4•
per gallon

• Seals surface from moisture
• Penetrates wOod fibers for

deep protection.
• For decks, fences, flJrniture

•..&.. :.ElO',I'~ . ,

VapexI.-x__,.....

WEATHER WHITE

* P"';l15 apply lowhiles and 'eady:m,xe<! CQIOr5 Custom COI~'~ mlype prlcl!d&ligllllyhlghllr.

SALE ENDS AUGUST 1.1984
;:" . ,', :., _ :{\ .

Corute07l.~f'A4tI;&IJunb«f;~fO'r-:~~.·
~a1advi4 cW,t,pe.<d~~.iee.. . .•..

NOW ONLY '-"liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililllii-~

$11::~ __
*Pricljs apply toWllether Whlleonl~

Call 375-2600
The Wayne Herald

DEADLI"ES
4 p.m. Tuesd-v' and

fridays

GARAGE SALE
SEVERAL FAMILIES
Saturday, July 14

Beginning at 9 a.m.
Clothes. Including mens. womens and children.

. Lot, of miscellaneous items.

Two Miles North of

Specialty Rates
Cards of Thanks
$ 2 50 fOr ~a word!>

$4.00 for 50-100 word!>
$6,501or 100·150 word!!
$800 for 150-200 word5

RegUlar Rates
Standard Ads - 20( per word

l~'<l'<on"""ullV~ run Iree

DI5play Ads - $2.50 per column

'"'"

Garage Sales lind Attic
Sill.. -

2x2 lor $2 00 2x3 for $3,00
5x5 for $5,00 b<.5 for $6.00

classifiedl

L&L TRUCKING
Pilger, HE

Lo<ol '" Long DI.tance
,Llvestocl< '" Grain Hauling

Leiter loben2

Can of 3

MOLLIE SPOTANSKI.
Director. (308) 382-4497

IndependUICc\DrCDnlUnUl

Beauty for all Seasons ™

WILSON
TENNIS
BALLS

NATIONAL COLOR COMPANY
NEEOS COLOR
CONSULTANTS

Applications for Corporate Trainmg
Session Now Being Accepted

"-Minimalinvestment

ACABEER
IN COLOR

You can develop a full'orpM·lime career in calor
and earn acco'dlng to youraflorts

As an 1ndependontOJtorCcnsullant.cortlliodby
Bili!uty for All SoasDns, you·tl have Ihe oppaQunlty
10 develop y~ur full earning potenl,al doing work
~ou ~Ioy In wardrobe COnlulllng, make-up a,
tisl'ry, and skln·care counseling

IF yOU

iHAVE STOP
SPECIAL FIDDLlN'
SERViCES AROUND

TOREMDER..

,",.UlUl

HELP WANTED: Experienced
post·frame building foreman.
Salary aAd--good-beAefit i3ael(ag .
Contact Wick BuIldings, Adler,
Iowa. Call,days (515) 742-5221,
nights (816) 582·2279. i2t4

Village of WInside
lynneWylle,clerk'

(Publ.July il)

Shirley Milnn,VlllilgeClerk
IPubLJuly12l

!Yerv lo~~'~m~ntoffIcla' or
b"ard that' handl.. pUblic
moneVS. .hould publish at
,..ular Int.";I'" In I~un

t.n,..,~, It Showlnl where Ind
helw ••Ch donlr I, .,.nt. w.
hold thl, to .... fundlmental
;'rIncl,.. ~o ~.moc.rlt'c

I~,nment.

Nldlln. for ,.n ,...1 n~tlces

, ,."PU~II~,r.v'Tfle,W.vn.
,:,.,.rlld ",",foIl~ s' p,,...

Honda" fO;'·' Thur.ilV·.
n~'P.tI!.r I:nd 5, P,'I!b'. Tt,u,""

·'~~rM.""V"...,.p.poi.

Todd Bornhoft
A"orneyfor Petitioner

(PubI.July5,12,19)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAil LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice Is hereby gIven that pursuant to
Section 53·135.01 liquor license may be
automatically renewed for one year from
November L 1984 for lhe following relailli
quor licensee. 10-wlt;

MARY l. WEIBLE
Pt. ~ot 1. Block 7, Original Town ot Win~ide,

WayneCounly, Nebraska
Notice \s hereby given that written pro

tesls to the IS5uance ot automatic renewal 01
Jlcense may be flled by ,any resIdent 01 Ihe
VllIalje onor before August 10,1984. Intheol
flce 01 the Village Clerk; thafln the evenl
proteslsarefl!edbylhreeormoresuchper
sons, hearing will be had to determine
whether COr)llnuatlon of said license should
be allowed

FOR RENT: Cneor two bedroom
apartment. Partially furnished.
Call after ~:30 p.m., 375·1740. m7tf

Arvon Kruger, mileage
Olds, Swarls80 Ensz 500.00
• Motion by Scheurich, setondby Brudigan
to allow the bills,·Cilrrled

MotlonbyElklns.SecondbyW<lgnertoiItJ
iourn.Carried

FOR RENT: 4 or 5 bedroom
house 1 block from college. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Can
be used as 2 living units. No pets.
Phone 375-4698. j2tf

HOUSE FOR RENT: Marri.~d

couples only or w/family.- 'N"o
pets. Deposit required. Available
JulylS.Phone37S·188S jl2tf

FOR RENT: Couples or family
desired. 2 bedroom house. Cen
tral air. 311 $outh Nebraska.
Available now. Call 375-1255. i5t3

FOR RENT: One or two bedroom
apartments also small one
bedroom house. Call 375·2252. i9t3

HELP WANTED,
DEALER/MANAGER for local
territory $35 0Q(b.$50 000 first

year. 4 day training provided. No
overnIght· traveling. To qualify
you must be ambitious, ag
gressive, and able to work with
people. DealershIp now open In
Wayne area to someone who Is
serious about getting ahead
financially. Call for an appoint
ment (712) 792-3621 1-5 p.m. week
days. j9t3

NOTICE TO APPEAR OR PLEAD
TO. Mikel. Hammer

You are hereby noli lied Ihat the Plainlifl
Uniled Stales 01 America, on February B,
1984, did file in Ihe Uniled !;tales District
Courl lor the District 01 Nebraska. CiVil
B40iOi,ilsComplaintandcauseaga,nstyou
ilnd that you must answer or plead fosald
Compla',nt On or before Augusl1, 19Bol'!or the
Courl will-pro(;aein(i"hCar-ing an',jadiui:iiCa"
t,ononlhi,sullas i'you had been served
with process in the State 0' NebraSka Said
Complainlprays'oriudgmentlnlheamounl
01 S12,026,29 plus interestatlhe rate 01
$3.•560 per day 'rom and afler AUllusl JI
198J. together with the (;os~~ 01 aclion, 'n
cludingreasonableexpenseofalillesearch
The Complainf turt!!ar prays la, foreclo~ure

of a lien (;overing property leg<lliy de~(;ribed

as A ~ract 01 land desuibad as (;ommenciflg
SO f",,1 Soulh of the Northwest corner of lot
Eigllleen liBI, Taylor & Wa(;hob's AdditIOn'
10 the Cdy 01 Wayne. Wayne County
N"bra~ka, iI point 01 beginning, Ihence East
75 feet, IhenceSoulh50leet. fhence West 75
feel, Ihen(;e North 50 leet to the pOint of
beginning, and (;ommonly known as. ill
Blalrle. Wayne, NebraSka

DATED thiS 151hday of May. i984
Tilomas A. O'Hilril, Jr
Unite4SlillesM<lrshill

DlstriclorNebr<lska
IPubI.June7,14,:II.18.July5,121

LOST: 'Man's baseball glove at
Ike's Lake, June 29. Reward. Call
256·3528. i12t3

AMBITIOUS LADIESl Earn
cash showing Christmas decor.
Fun 12 week lob. Ground floor op
portunity .. FRE;E $300 kit.
Unbeatable program! No Cost!
"Christmas Around The World."
Call Kay, FrIday or Saturday,
Pender 385-3100. i9t4

LACEY ,AND .' would'l" ;nk~_, to
thank our family for the cards,
flo,!"ers' and gifts we received
during our stay in·the hospitaL A
special thanks to Dr., [[ench and
the hospital staff. Hugh, Deb and
LaceyJoBaH. j12

I WISH TO THANK the people 1,.•••~IIII!!!~~I11!~~!!!'I~II!!!!!I1!!!!!!!!!1.....
'who senl ca,dsand visited ~~. MEL"P,' W·A·.NTEDand to the nurses, Drs~ . .. ... . .
Brownfield and '. Lindau and to

::~I~~ ~~~e~f::v~~n~:JI':'~I~a:. CORRESPONDENT FOR
Hospllal. Elmer Hoisl fl2 WINSIDE-,AREA.

Contact The .Wayne Herald
at 375·2600 or write to

Box 71. Wayne, Neb.
68787.

(Publ.June28.July5,121

Lynn D. Hulton Jr.
Attorney

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NESRASKA.
Case No. "'693
ANDREWA. ROssORELLI ESTATE.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA. TO ALL

CONCERNED'
Notice Is hereb\, given pursuant to the

statutes of the Sfafe of Nebrasketo all In·
teresfed-plirsons that Jahke-M:-RdssOreTl1
has filed with this Courl a Formal Closing
PetlilonforCompleteSettlementandaFlnal
Reporf In the Andrew A. Rossorelll Eslate
andho!lsaskedthlsCourttoholda hearing to
formailyprob<llteo!lnd determine that a docu
mentwhlch has been flied with this Court 15
the .Last Will and Testament of Andrew A.
RonoreUI, the heirs ot the deceased, ap
provar 01 the FInal Report, authorlly 10
dlslrlbute the estate assets, and for a
discharge for the local Personal Represen·
tatlve and for the Couri alter hearing to
enter suchordersrelal!ve to these Items and
such other Items as may come before the
Court and that said Courl has entered an
Order that said hearIng shall be held al so!lld
Court In the Wayne County Courthouse on
the 19"1hdaY of July, 1984.atl1o'cIOl;ko!l.m.

(s) Luverna Hilton
County Judge

SEARCHING FOR a fresh·frit:!nd
Iy place to eat at a bargain? See
the Wakefield Hotel ad in the
Rocket. i12

FLAT CONCRETE WORK and
Bob Cat rental. Belden- Lumber &
Supply. Business phone '(402)
985-242.4, or Randolph (402)
337-0554. ml0tf

SAVINGS, 'ON ALL -carpet- and
linoleum fOr your home or oHh:;-e
at Belden Lumber & Supply.
Phone (.402) 9a'5-2424. m10tf

REMODELING - Ready made
or custom built cabinets and
vanitIes at Belden Lumber & Sup·
ply.'Phone (402) 985-2424. mlotf

I WANT TO thank all my
relatiVeS, neigliboi s dlld fr lends
for the phone calls, cards, flowers
and visits while , was In' the
hospital and since I came home.
Also thanks for all who brought

'7'-.. food, to the h~use and those who

THE FAMILY OF Olga ~~~::t~~:I;~rafr;;~~y~~~t~~~
Hageman t~ank you for the'cards prayers. May God bless you all.

:~n~:~~o~~al~:endt~~;y~et~:: Mrs. Russell Hoffman. i12

death. (12

THAN K' YOU to each. of you who
offered 'prayers' for me,~ sent
cards, called, or visited, while I
wa:s· at my;' parents': home
recuperating fro~ surgery and
aHer I returned home. An,extra
dose o'f thanks to Will Davis and
Fr. Jim auschelman for relaying
reports of my pr09ress. May. Gl;ld
~Iessall of you. Cheryl Hall 1 j12

7sq. Yds
·Job·

FOR.SA.I".E: Used Equipment-1
14-mller water winch, $3800; 2
I/",-'mller wi3ter winch, $2500i 1
14-miler Kelnzmann, $3500; 1
l,4·mlter Boss water wlnch,.$3500i
1 lh-mlter water winch, $7500; 1
1981 V;;alley B tower electric, used
2 sea60nSi 1290-ft. 8-ln. high
pressure pipe, $2.35 ft.; 2640-ft.
6-ln. rlnglock, $1.50 ft.; 1
Vermeer self-propelled boom,
$1100; 1 pipe trailer, $250, HU,sker
Valley Irrlgatlon,_ Norfolk. Con-
tact Mlck Samuelson,
281-20.40. a9tf

PUREBREO CHAROLAIS
BULLS for sale. Semen tested.
Sons of our herdslre, 'DB Hooks
Avignon P0l11. At 1t months,
gaining over 5 Ibs, a day on
moderate feeding with a yearlIng
weIght of 1550 Ibs.,Over 20 years
of breeding. Dwight W. Brandow,
Coleridge, Ne., (402)
283-.4358. j12t3

FOR SALE: John Deere 2000
Stacker. Real good condition.
Call 585-.4716. tf

FOR SA,LI;: 1978 Monte Carlo In
very good condition. Call 256-3573
or 25~33.41. . 112M

GRAVEL, SAND AND BLAC~ I WISH TO, express my sincere
DIRT~ Pilger Sand and Gravel."~ thanks toall my friend!?, re,latives
396.3303 or Ron Willers, and neighbors for visits, cards
396.3142, 014tf and flowers while in the hospita1

and after my return home.' p..,
special thanks to Pastor Vogel for
his prayers,' and' to Dr. French
and llie f1loliidellce Nledical
Center staff fOr their wonderful
care. May the Lord bless you all.
Rose Langemeier jl2

FOR SALE: FARM FRESH
BROILERS· S3.25·dressed: ~.75
live. Last 'chance 'to place' your
or:'c;fe:r for thl~ season Is ~onday,
July 16th. "Call' Joanne '·Ekberg,
375-3813. 1913

FOR SALE: Wards 23 cubic tt:
chest freezer. Call 375-2912. j9t2

FOR SALE BY OWNER,' 3
bedroom home facing 'golf
course. Walk-out basement. Call
375-19... 1913

ADVERTISEMENT FOR·BI os
Wayne State College al Wayne, Nebraska,

wlli receive bids forcol1strucllon of Parking
lot ImprovemenlsuntIl10:00a.m.'.August
2, 1984, at Hahn Hall. Room311, Wayne Stale
College. Wayne', NebraSka. Af fhal flme, alf
bldswlli be opened and pllbJldy read aloud.

The conslructlon work conlemplated In
• thisprolecl inciudesthef0l10wlngprincipai
-lii"ilfUres;'·--·----.--.---.---.--' " ...--

PARKING LOT NO.3
6" PC Concrete Paving 1,950 Sq. Yds.
Paln'lngandSlrlplng ·Job-

PARKING lOT NO.4
6" PC Concrete Paving 3,350 Sq. Yds.
A" Concrete Sidewalk Removal 48 Sq. Yds
4" Concrete Sldewo!llk

Replacement
Palnllng and Striping

Addition A - Parking Lot No.5
6"PCConcretePavlng 240 Sq. Yds,
Painting and StrIping ·Job·

Addition 8 - P,iIrklnll Lot No. it
6" PC Concrete Paving 1,000 Sq. Yds.
PalntlngandStrlplng ·Job

AddltlonC ,
Fo'r furnishing all labor', 10015, malerlal,

and equipment for the removal of uns-ultable
·solls encountered during fhe excavatlo~n and
prepa.ratlonofthesubgrltdeforthe Portland
Cemenl concrete pavIng. per cubic yard.
(Lump Sum)
AdditIon D

For lurnlsl]lng 1111 labor, 10015. materllll,
lind equipment lor the replacement of un· - NOTICEOFRENEWAlOF

_suitable solIs encounlered during the ex- RETAIL liQUOR liCENSE

~;:a~:~I~~~P~:~a;::I~~;~/~s~~r::e;: se~~~:~.I~~~~lbYu~~~n tl~~~:eur~:;t~~ VllLAGEOF HOSKINS N0;~~ig~:lEci~T~~:A~OR
cubic yard. (lump Sum) automatically renewed lor one ye;)r trom BOARD PROCEEDINGS ACCOUNT OF CONSERVATOR

Details 01 constructtol], materlilis lobe us· November'-l, 1984 for the following retail JI. July2,1984 Case No, 2632.

~~&;I~~e:~o~o~II~~I~~t~~~~~I:~~:t~o%~ quor IIce~~~;/~..~t~ATSUE KOCH se~s~~nH~~kl;,~~I~~~~ ~~~?t;~~~.r~:~:~ N~~r~~a.COUnIY Court 01 Wayne County,

~~:~r;::aV;;~llb~:~~~~dlothe low,respon· ~:y~~~~~/'N~C~~~.TOWf\01 Winside, ~cr::~~~,pr::~n~~~~: ~~~e~a~I~~~d~oahn~ L6~1~~e s~iJi~E~~;~,E ;S~~~t;c~~
Contracf documenfs. Including plans end te~~I~~~I:s~:~~e~~V:~I:~a;li;~~~::;r~j Alvin Wagner was sworn In as a new Person.

=~lC:lt:~n~a:~ ~~al~reC:I:~e~h~a~~'~: ~~~~::::'::f~~~~~U~~rO~~~~~~~tO~e'~fe ~eh';~i~~~t~~~'J C;yun~l!kl~sotl~:~~~~ D:~~~C~<llII~I:~~;~I~d:~V~~co~~~~
:::rb~a~~a~s;~~~sbe'o~~f~e:~~~;:;;~~ c~~ , Ilnn".1he-Vtitage-ettrrf<;--thaHTrthe--evl! I ~~:~5yZ~r'ler as chairman o~_'"_'",,_,_,,_._AI~_ _~~~!:~~~[Qyal 01 Fina.! Accounl 01

~~~~~te:.n~~~,~e~:o. B~~;e5(6~ I~~~~b\l~ ~~h~:~~~e~~~:~~!~~:::I~ 1~:~:I;~~5~ 'n;~~c~~I,:~:~~~;iy~~:: :~: drrS~~::~~. tlo~e:~j"ay~ ~naf~\ ~~C~~~I.dl~t~:eC~~~:
~::~<ll:::~:O~i ~~~~~: ~(:~I~~~-I~~:; be allowed. VllIalleof Winside ~:~~~: ~~lt::Ur~t~~2~~;:rb~~~~~n5f~~ t~:~~r~:n~~ ~':b(~sa:a~e County Cour

re~u;::dbld shall be llCcompanled In a lynne Wylie, clerk ~71~11~:n~~~T~~t;'II~I~;~:~ef~~~~~B~~n~~ Daledthls2Bt~odr:~h~f~~:~I~~petitioner'
~~~<ll~~b::~d~n:'~ou~~n~t l~~t~~:~ (Publ. July12) S2~~~·.~~hv:~\~~a~ater In the lagoon~as
live percent of the fotal, bid, and shan be NOTICE OF MEETING discussed.
,",ade payable fo' WilIY'le Sta,le C~lege .as The Wayne County Board' of Commls· II was decided ,h!it action would be taken
securIty that.fhe bidder to whqrn' t~e con· sloner~ will meet In rl!gular'sesslonon Tues· to rid the town of iunk Co!lrs.
fract wUI be llwar,md will entel' into, a con' day,July 17, l~&t'!'t,lheWayneCounfy Cour· Norlh iowa Asphalt Co. plan to dlI same of
traCt to"blJild the l"1pr~vem~nls In ,accor· fhou~ Irom·9 a.m. unt.!,,""p.m',The agenda Ihestreet work Ihe week of July 9th.
dancl!wlthlhls,nollce.andlJhlet:'Drid Inlhe for,thls.1Tfeellngls available. for publIc: In· The 1984·8S budget needs weredlsCIIs511d, ...

sum as ~Inaflerpr9vldedforconstnlt;tlon specllon al,lhe County Cterk';:~~~~'Morrll ;'~~~~e:.a~~~~,:~~~rnea~~al~:~:b~:;;~

':o::~,;;r;;rtjc:t~ft::~~~':::~na~~ a~ Counly C(alil Motion seci.1'1ded, by Elkins. Roll call. vole,
refurnedtOthebldtler.,·thaccordancewlfh (Publ.July12J Miller, yea; Scheurich, yea; Elkins, yea;
lliis notice, tho bldper wlll,furnish bond In the Brudlglln, yea;" Wagne~, yea. The proposed
sum hereinafter prov1cled. " "MEEtiNG NOTICE bUdgel will be published and a public hear·

No'blds sMIl 'b,e :wlthcrawn afler. tlJ:e open- The' regular meeting 01 the R~glon IV Of: Ing will be hell!. July 30 af 7:30 p.tn, at Ihe Ci·

~'I,:::I~;,~t~~~o~~ C::a~a~';;t~~ :~~eB~~~-;I:;:~~:~r~~~~~t~~:7~eG~:,~~; 'tyri'o~~,~' requested permission 10 stay'ope~
~~~:~tl~1~~f~~~~':~~~.t11S f~lur,,:or, ::y~~~t,~~~$~~ :~~~:ym~~~rI7:~. :O:~:~b~~~~:~~
~~::~ ::Xj:~~~~~'fi'~~~~~~l~~ ~::~~l~t~~~e:t ~~I~~'bY Scheu~lch.·second~y Brljdlg~n

• W ' ' ~:::;,;;:"WJ:i~~.·. ,. ReglOfljlJ '~I~::I~~~:rF:~~~~~~~:~t~,jt~~~::~lhe

st'~t:.' ~~Ij: '. "', :':,'" ,""n'" ..-' ~OTI'C',E:'::;:: :' , -r.:~h~~OJ1~l~:~~I.IS were presenled.

"A ;:'publlc: liearlng' for':.':MIc:~e\ 'N1un~ ;,' ta.4~ ~';:;!~;:'.:,::'.':,'.~".~: ... :~ ~ ~';:. :,,~:.~
',:,t~~~~~W::I~:r~n~~p:~I~C:~~~ ;j~~p~ ;;6~ep~:j~,I~~~;,I.~.~t.(~~:,::':'.
, Co'rredi,Ol'laLCenter; ,Lincoln; ,Nebraska"on :"ffI!PRn,r So!In.ltllry Se~vlce .

,he Wh.dlIY ~~::J~I,~'., ~.~B4: ,a~:~~f4aL~.'rtee ~:~ri~,~~~I~~:~~~ ., .
" C,QiI,;,n.n,Bolrdof ParolejNMlrlllkll H~skln~EIllva!or.c ... c ,.,.

.. '(Publ.July 12) Blue,Crostl1BlueS~leld~ .



Se."ing Wayne and Surrounding Counties Since 1892
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__ The State-National:·Bank
an~Trust\Company· .
Waym'.NB68787. 4~~/375-1130 • M('mb('rFDI('

Main Bonk 122 Main • Drive-In Bonk 10th &Main

SEE US FOI YOUR-COMPLETE SAVINOS INVESTMENT PIANSI
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